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OnC' of Ho\\•ard's oldest buildings is torn down to makt' way for libral')' extension. 
Ho11ors Ho11se-- Hill top Photo 
A Landmark Leveled 
President's House, Built in 1890, Razed 
By Abna Ogle 
Hillt op Staff1,•riter 
• 
i\.t{1nda}·. i\.1.irch lo . sa1,· ,1 drastic 
change to the !an<lscape around the 
vard . 
-The olcl president 's house lln 
}."ourth Street \\'as tc1rn do1,,n abolJt 
a \.Vcei... <lnd a halt ago to make roon1 
tor exp,1nsions to Founders Library . 
The three-storied strL1 cture ., . ,:a:. 
built . in 1890 at a cos t of $20.865 . 
Then Howard Uni\1ersit}' Presitlent 
leremiah ltankin . v.•110 designe<l 
most ot the ho1i se , .,,,a:. the first tl1 
live there . 
The building serve{l as the 0fficial 
residence of the uni\1ersity"s presi-
dent s until June . [060. tvtordccai 
\\1}1a tt Joh11son , the Universit)1 0S 
first Black. president . \•:as the las_t to 
make' his home there . 
''The old builcling ctist $80.000 to 
destroy and ! · f1a\1e receiv~d a 
prelin1inary esti111.1te 01 Sl..t milli c1 n 
tor the cost o t the ne\v extension ." 
said Bryant G . Harris , coo rdinat or 
for the Office of Architec ttire anll 
Engineering . 
''The university i~ presentl>• trying 
tu raise the necessary ftinds for con-
~ truction ." he added . 
The new building \Va s designed in 







drew Bryant of Bryant Associa,tes 
and Fr;-,' \-Velch Associates. Accor-
ding to Bryant . the ne\v st rl1 cturc 
\viii CO\'er 126,000 sqt1arc feet and 
• 
rise fi\1e storit'~ hi~h. 
"Founders Libr.Jry \vilJ become 
<111 archives as it alrt:>ady contains 
till' t-.1oorland -S pingarn _J~esearch 
Center and the HO\\'arcl rv1useun1 , . . 
said Bryant . ''All library ope rat ions 
\\•ill lie tr<insterrt'll to the ne\'' 
buil(li ng . There \\·ii! be a 24-hour 
real-ling roon1 nr1d card ca talogs on 
the first f!oor ." 
A connection bet 1veen the l\VO 
bL1ildings 1vill be constructed on the 
grotind le\1el on the sot1th side ;ind a 
student •viii be 01ble to go tram the 
Lipper to lower campt1s b}1 an inside 
stair\vay . 
According to Juanita Porter , al·-
ting director of Fo11nder~ Library. 
bL1ilding pla11s incl tide 1notiernized 
study facilities st1cl1 as gro l1p-st11dy 
roon1s and reference and circul;:ition 
.1 re,1s. 
Also. · so1ne n1aterial s now in 
storage 1vill be housed in the ne\v 
building and there \\•ill be a large 
~tJck area lur additional \•olumes,'" 
sa1cl tvtr. Harris. 
"!t sholild be en1phasized . ·· sa id 
Bryant , '" that 011e unique aspect of 
t' (Jnt111u ed 011 page 7 . 
Tyree Bivings, Dr. Carl Anderson. and Casp .a Haris (left to righ t) discu .'ls 
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By Estella L. Holeman 
Hilltop Staff1 ... •riter 
··our children are literally 
prisoners both in school and out. " 
said Barbar,iJ. Whitaker , assistant 
superintendent ·of Atlanta 's pL1blic 
school systen1 . 
"We are fint!ing n1ore ancl n1ore 
chi,klren easily clistractab!e in the 
classroom, irritable . . t,•ith short at-
tention spans·, crying in school, and 
literally panicking v.•hen parent~ are 
late picking then1 up , .. she aclded. 
. Since Jt1ly , ·1979, 20 13Jack 
children ha\'e been found n1urderecl 
in Atlanta and Ill date tv.10 are still 
missing . 
Public :- .1tet~1 camp.i ign~ 1vere 
heavily laL1nchecl this scl1ool year to 
make Stl1dcnt s av.•are ot safety 
precat1tions. Th.e schools published 
a pan1phlet entitle£' ··Keeping in 
Step \'1."i th c1L1r Chilclren . tc, aid 
parents and alert then1 to possible 
tlangerot1s situations. Hov.·ever . 
\l\'hitaker says that degree of safe!}' 
alerts may have been overdone. , 
''We stressed so much the ph~1sical 
,safety , \Ve forgot that constantly 
re111inding a person that they 're not 
safe can have an .adverse effect as 
\veil as a positive effect. 1 think \Ve 
are now reaping sonic of those 
adve rse effects of those earlier can1-
paigns. ·· Whitaker said . 
The children are Black . nlostl)' 
bo}1s (2 out of thl' 20 ha\'e been 
girls). from lov.,1-income homes and 
between the ages of seven and fif -
teen . 
Since the rash of slayings, the clai -
ly routi11e of Black children in 
Atlar1ta has l·hangeli .clr,1stically. 
"Son1e are not frt'e to play in their 
O\\'n yarcls. the}' are closely super-
\'ised at all times, although other · 
' 
children are sti ll nl1t being v.•a tched 
like they shol1 ld be ."" Whitaker 
st,ited. 
The ,1ssistant stiperintendent and 
:.tlciologist thinks that the longer the 
ch ildren are Linder this kind of 
pressure, the harder life will be for 
then1 in the .f11ture. 
"Children are resilient and can 
respond to stress., ho1vever , the 
Tll<Jre prulongt.•d the stress, the more 
prc1not1nceJ their reaction tel it ." she 
stated . "'There's .i!rea<ly an increase 
in tension among tl1e cl1ildren and if 
thi s madness goes on n1uch longer , I 
think the children .,.,,ill have a more 
difficult time bol1ncing back io son1e 
> 
sen1bl.ince of \\•hat v.•e kno\V as a 
norn1al existence flir then1 ."" she ad -
decl. 
• Childrt.•n 's pl,1y -tin1e 1\•hich is a 
part of the grov.•ini-; and learning 
proct'SS, has been curt.1iled in the 
• 
I 
Unioilri Bapti.'lt Churc li Drill Cow9 --
Hillti p Pho to by. Dari~n C: SmaJJ 
Black cp mmunity. · I 
"'Ther·re circumscribed in their 
activities at a time when we expect 
them tb be exploring the world , 
learnin~ how to live in their spac;. 
and lear~ing how to live 7·ith_ other 
people 1 who share somr ol that 
space . Right no Y..·. tliat just isn 't go-
ing on .t· Whitaker remarked . 
\-Vit H child ren taking the lead 
from eir parents and adult s in 
genera . Whitaker thjnks the c;om ~ 
inunit has come tog·ether at 1 the 
child ren 's time of need . She said 
peoP'le are more careful . more wat -
i·on r1n11, •d r1 11 PtJXt' .? 
Reagan Puts R eeze on Basic G 'flnts 
C•'!llC , · t'X JJl..iinctl .-\r t'nc> I ll1rne111an , a >'t',lT . the pr~pl'St'd tormul.i . 
By Pamela Sutton 
Hilltoe S1aff\vriter 
The has 
··frozen "' the. 13 .:isit· Edlicational 0 11p<•r-
t11nil}' G rant progra11l pl'ncling ,1 clt'ci" 
' sion b}' Congress on it~ pro1'<1secl 
eligibilit)' torn1u!a . ~aitl a DcpJrtn1ent ol 
Education ofticial Ja<;t Frida\' 
Stt1dent aid progran1 ~peci.1 li ~t l{it a 
!ohnson saicl the' program "halted j)fO-
cessing until a tin;:il d!Xision on c!i~ibilit)" 
is made by Congress ·· 
""No student e!igibilit)• report~ h.1\'l' 
been mailed }'el .". said Johnson. 
Under th
0
e C.1rter .1lin1inistr,1tion ~ t0r-
mula . increases in li\•ing cost-. llUt' t11 in-
flation \Vert' C(lnsiclered l\'ht'n dt' tcrmin -
ing the arlllJt1 nt parent ~ 1\'t1t1lc! cun 
tribute to the ir chi\J "s C<it1c.1t il1n . 
l~ea~an · ~ nc1'' f<')!lilation el1min..itt•s the 
'inflation l.ictor tn (lctern1 1ni n~ l1 1•ing 
costs. 
To Llt•tcrrn1r1c ho\\' niuch parc11t~ lan 
contribute. li\'ing cost~ and t ;lXl'<; are 
subtracted lr<1m thei.r total incOmL' ,ind 
th;:it bal;:inct> is c.illed "tliscretionar\' 1n-
S('ndll' SubCl)mmittce on l 1 {1~t-second.1r~· "'Congress hasn t p01 :.st'tl the nc\,. t.ir- Cl.ii orne Jl so reported that about 55 
Edt1c,1tion sta f tm1~mbl'r . r11l1l,1 ~ll C\"Cr)•thing is tincertain . \"/e'rt' percen ol HO\'l.'ard Unive rsi ty stullen·ts 
'"Evt'ry ye.1r., living c{1~t~ \V{iulll risl' jt1st \\·,1iting . I thinx11 · .. going t<.1 1,1!...e reci'i \• aitl lrom the BEOC pro8rJ.m . 
;i cc<>rtlin~ t1.J the Ctlnsurner JJrice lndl'X . so1ne time. "' said De nis Somther of the 
13tit J{e,1g01n llicln "t raise thl' li\•inl' costs l;t,lil'r;il Stu dt•11t !11! 0 mation Cent('r . 
portion for the inllati{Jn le\'el ,"' she saitl . . Horncm,1n s.1i1l C11ngress has 45 tlay<: Aide 
··1,arents are expt.'cted to C(l'1tributP Ill {)bjecl to [{ea).\<111"s re~t1lation . 
• 
• 
''Congress. hasn't passed the new formula 
so everything is uncertain. 
We're just waiting.-. .'' 
m1,rl' (of tht'ir dis<>ret1111,1ry incon1e ) ll' 
their chill! ·s ecllication ." "ht' -.,1itl. 
!-l1lrnc111an .l!so noted tl1.;1t. tincler tl1~' 
]{eag,1n pl.in , 14 p<·rcent (1! t!i~crctionar)' 
income \\•i ll be expected to go to~,·ards 
etlt1c.1tion . comparetl to 10 percent last 
"Thl' ptibl1c h,1~ .tS cl.l }'S to respond to 
(J{c,1g.1n 'sl rr(Jjll1s.1l ~ . If nc•thing is clone, 
th('}''ll )lJSt ).:l' thf(' t1gh , ~aid tinanci.il 
,1it! Jirector Ct•ltlit• (' l,1ibl1rne . 
Claiborne s.1iti -:o n1t' schools suggested 
that l('tters bt• <:t>nt t0 C11ngress to protest 
Drowned 
in Burr Gym 
S\ imming pool operator Eddie 
Mc( Jnnico drowned in the Burr 
Gyn nasium pool Wednespay 
nig t acl'ording to Allen 
Hermesch , university~ relations 
infojatton officer. _ 
$3.5 Million Debt Raises Housing Fees 
A1cordi~g tCl pHermesch. peo-
ple s ' 'imming in the pool noticed 
him , at the bottom , pulled him 
out and called ·an •atitbulance. 
Am9ulance attendants tried . to 
revi'!e him and he \vas then taken 
to lhe \r\1ashing ton Hospi tal 
Cen~r . where he \vas propounc-
ed dt_ad a t 9:08 p.m. 
Dltective M. L. Williams of the 
h_omlc ide division of District 
fvtetropolitan Police said !'here 
was j''no foul play ." but declined 
furt ~er comment until athletic 
direator Leo Miles W,as contacted. 
By Darryl Fears 
Hilltop Staffwri!er 
-
Student housing fees are sure to 
rise next fall whE'n Ho~vard Uni\1er-
sity officials 1 begin •heir drive to 
ove rcome a $3.5 n1illion debt 
brought o n by soaring fuel costs and 
increased spending to renovate ag-
ing dormitories . 
"We sp'ent some . $5.3 million 
dollars for fuel this ye<i:r .'" explained 
Caspa Harris. vice-president of . 
Business , Fiscal Affairs and 
Treasurer , who 1s predicting a 
drastic jump in energy-consuming 
cost when each university facility is 
either renovated. cooled or heated_ 
in the next academic year. 
''And the federal government a p-
propriation does not provide 
t11nds for fL1el cost ,'" he added . 
any 
Harri s, along with Student Af-
fairs vice-president Dr. Carl Ander-
son, briefed several student leaders 
aboLJt the ll niversity 's bright red 
financial statlis. 
Both men thought their informa-
tion \"/Ot1!d help the HoWard Univer-
sity Stl1dent Association (HUSA) 
get \vord to dormitory residents that 
"troublesome fixtures in off-campt1s 
facilities are recognized by ad-
ministration of'ficials , but other 
priority expenditures erode the 
school budget as 1vell ." 
"The transPo.rtation cost." ex-
pressed Anderson: "will escalate 
from $90 to $2 thousand' (Jr more. 
Those are the fi"scal rt·alities ." 
Although Anderson plans to ad -
vocate a self-help busing program 
for Ho\.varcl . he still expects cloud-
sc raping transit tost . With tin1e , he 
suggested . students may fit into 
some "long-r.inge" spendi ng cut 
maneuvers by operating chartered 
buses . 
"' A sur~ money sa\1ing, or more 
precisely, cost avoiding effort 
, ~oward student housing, ., said 
AnderS(ln. "is to entirely rip ou t the 
rotti ng walls of the crippled Slowe ' 
Hall instead of plastering ove r old 
di sorders .. , 
"'This 1vill be better in the long 
run ." added Anders(1n , because as 
walls weaken, so does the durabili ty 
of pipes "'' ilhin them. 
After repeated a'ttempts yester-
day , Miles could not be reached 
for son1ment . 
tvtlirshall Banks , .chairn1an of 
the physica l education depart -
menf, reveal~d that h_e could not 
release any 1nformat1on because 
of isec urity and insura~ce 
reasQns. _ 
• 
46 Ghanaians Suffocate in Ivory Coast Cell 
Yet as optimistic as both Harri s 
and Anderson are about progressive 
.' renovation, they are also beset by 
facts which point out severe roof 
damage and heating shortages in 
Meridian Hal l, aggravating D.C . 
building codes , po ll ution ~e­
quirements , and housing location 
probl~ms for incoming students. 
Slowe Hall, for example , will not be 
reh abilita ted until Sep tember of 
H~rmesch sa id that the matter 
is u'ilder Investigation. by metro-
poli~an police , and . an autopsy 
will be performed. He declined to 
comment on the insura nce issue 
unti l ~he investigation is com-
plete . 
McConnico 1vas hired by 
Ho~1 ard as a l<ib~rer / helpel' in 
the . owe r plant on October. 1, 
197 . A year later he w.is >pror 
mot~d to the position of swimm-
ing pool opera tor, which he held 
until his death . 
By Simon Zagore 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Forty six Ghanaian citizens died 
of what official sources from the 
Ghanaian embassy called ··suffoca -
tion '' in a police cell' in neighboring 
Ivory Coast. 
According to initial reports from 
the Ivory Coast government of-
ficials. the Ghanaians were arrested 
during a poiice raid in the capital c i-
ty of Abidjail as ''suspected 
cri minals '" who afterwards died in a 
small police cell where many of 
them were kept , said Francis An-
doh. assistant press-attache at the 
Ghanaian emba;sy in Washingtori 
in a telephone interview . 
The killing of the Ghanaian na -
' 
tionals last week , which occured for 
the first time in the Ivory Coast, 
created mixed feelings within the 
lvorian political circle, according to 
some embassy sources here . 
Emmanuel Sik a, p ress-a ttache at 
the Ivo ry Coast eml;>assy said that 
soon after the incident , the lvo rian 
gove rnment co nd ucted several 
meetings in order to examine· any 
possible fa cto rs connected with the 
incident. 
One theory of the incident is that 
it might have been polit ically 
motivated by some unscrupulous 
police officers. 
Recently and prior to the . ini:i -
dent , it was reported that some 
lvorian workers prolested against a 
proposed s al ary decrease which was 
,, 
decided by the government . But fur-
ther developments confifmed that 
lvorian President Felix rj:ouphouet-
Boigny succfeded in peacefully 
resolv ing the p roblem. 
The Ghanaia n embassy 
spokesman pointed out that the inci-
dent is being dealt with at the 
highest level of the lvorian govern-
ment . He .continued that the 
··1vorian .president has made it clear 
that the victims were wrongly put in 
jail. " 
He furth'er asserted that President 
Houphouet confirmed that the case 
will be thoroughly investigated for 
poss ible sanctions to be taken 
against any police officers found 
guilty of improper use of thetr 
authority 
• 
Historical ly, both Ghana ians and 
the lvorians are a related people. 
Thus some obse rvers believe a 
peaceful settlement will result from 
the incident . 
However , while the lvorian of-
ficials are show\ng ~oncern oVer the 
si tuat ion according to some reports, 
the emotions are going high in 
Ghana for the country is displeased 
for not having been informed before 
the "unceremonious bllrial '' of the ir 
deceased count rymen took place in 
the Ivory Coast . 
Here, diplomatic sources from 
both the Ghanaian and the lvorian 
embassies acknowledge'. that the t':"o 
countries h ave always enjoyed g0od 
relations despite their political dif -




'Even after vigorous cost cutting 
efforts, Ho\vard is estima ted t'o 
spend almost $2 million on energy 
bills and fac ility renovation. 
"If we maintained the present 
housing cost ,"' Anderson remarked 
"we would maintain over a $600, 
thou sand deficit. We cannot absorb 
such a defiCit :· At. present , the hous-
ing department has a $300 t}i ousan<l 
deficit. 
Harris cof!cluded that a price h.ike 
1n tuition 1s almost imperative ti) 
I h · · · "3 com~ensa te t e un1vers1ty s ;g 
mil lien debt . Harris did not say how 
muc~ student tuition \\'Ould . rise a t 
Howrrd , but he did say :'the boa rd 
of trrstees must seriously ente rtain 
som~ kind of tuition increase. 
D~pite Howard '~ fiscal dilemma , 
flarris po inted out tha·t the universi-
ty i ~ not in '"dire trouble. ·· '"Our _ 
situafion is no worse t~an any o lhet 
univf rsi ty ,jn the country, " h(' add-
ed, and the more than $3 mi llion 











Lambda . Wins Bid/or Charter 
By Stephen F. Langley i11~ Gr.1 tf th.11 any decision regar-
Hilltop Staffwrit er dini-: tl1e 15-111en1ber grotip wo uld 
After th reatening to Slt£' the ha\'l' tl1 co n1e frorn !) resident Jan1es 
Univt•rsi ty , t.he Lan1bda Student C het·k . Tl1t' Blt1rft· repci,rted . 
Allianct> . <l gay stlllient grotifl , \);.i~ t3ti t 1....-hen Graft re,1ched his Ver-
\\'0 11 it s bat!e an(! is riow a charll'rt''-1 111ont A11e . office , the . story said , 
(1r~.1n izaf iorl . 13lJt Universi t}' 1.1t - l_clnl' had left a phone mf'ssage infor-
ticials refuse to comn1ent c111 tl1f'ir n1in).: the attorney that lambda 's 
clecisi1.ln . ch,1rfl' r l1acl been Jppr0\1ed. 
L.1111b<la attornt'y Leor1artl Gr;i tl Neitl1t'r l"ane 11c1 r Cheek would 
('tintir111ecl \'\ll·dnesda)' .:i story tl1.1 t rcltirn rhlint' c.1lls llr niet•I 1vith a 
,1 ppl' .1red I.1st Friltcl}' 1n Tl1l' reiJ(lrlt•r . 
i\'11~l1111~t v 11 Hl a1f1· ,1 gay T !1t' tlecisitin Ill ch,1rter Lambda 
ne\vsp.1pl'r , det.1i!in8 tht• 111C'cti11g co111es 1Jn tl1 C' l1ecl s u t a D.C . 
i1el tl l\-\'O \veeks il!;ll , Stipt•ril1 r Colirt jlidge's ruling in the 
1\ ccorcling tht• Tlit' H/111i1· Ur1i\1er- p e1..1rgt·to\\'n Universi l~1 c,1se. Judge 
.; it }' C1>unst'l Dorsey lan·e 1net \'\1 ith tl-conard Bra111an rtiled on M a rch 9 . 
C rall ,1 nd told hi111 that charte ri11gJ l\''' 1 clJ}'S bef<lre tht' lambda deci -
l_ar11l1,J,1 \VOlilcl creatl' con~iclt·r.1bll· si,1n , th,11 the isS lll'S in the case 
l1prl1<1r lln ca 111p l1S . sholiltl bt· cl ecided by a ft1l l tr ial. 
The n1ectin1.?. encletl \\' ith !,an t' tPll - In the Geo rge!0 \\1n c,1st•. l\\'O gay 
What You Should Know 
f 
student g rou ps are suing the Univer-
sity for denying them recognition . 
The University asserts that since it is 
a re ligeous institution it is exercising 
its religeous bel iefs as guaran teed by 
the First Amendment . 
But Graff sa id that because the 
judge also reled that Georgetown 
had violated the D.C. Human 
Righ ts Law by denying the grou ps 
recognitio n . Howard cotild not 
argue on religeous grounds and thus 
had no choice but to charter Lamb-
da. 
Lan1bda chairwoman Annette 
"Chi '' Hughes said she is p leased 
v.1ith the deci sion and hopes it is 
precedent-setting. 
"I thi nk it's woiidertul . J h11pe it 
se rves as a precedent tor o ther col-
co11r111u1'd <~ '' f ' <QJt" I ll 
' • 
• 
Expansion of Hospital on Hold 
By Johnson Y. Lancaster 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
Howa rd University offic ia ls per-
suaded the District governmen t's 
' Board of Zoning· Adjustment (BZA ) 
Wednesday to delay unt il May 27 a 
decision to ei ther allow or deny 
Howard from bu ilding addit ions tQ 
Howard's hospital complex in the le 
Oroit Park histo.rica! district . 
The university applied for an ex-
tension of its boundaries into the 
historical district where Howard 
owns property and for amendmentS 
to its 1975 cent ral campu~ plan . 
Employees of the universi ty's ar-
chitecture and engineering services 
office p resented Howard 's case a l 




14th and ''E., Streets , N . W. , ' Howard University officials persuade Zoning 
Wednesday befo re the board and aj>plication to expand the hospital . 
more t han 50 neighborhood ·"It is very im portant that the 
' 
ard to delay its decision on HU's 
5 Women Who Made a Difference residents. Board of Zoning Ad justment get a Although university officials ex- clear' picture of what you want from 
hinted slides , a scale model showing the board ... based on '1he zoning 
proposed construction supporting reu la tion ," ~as how BZA chairper-
n1ap drawings, and figures, the son Connine Fortune explai ned the 
board members expressed di sati sfac- board 's sentiment to Howard of-
t ion \vith what was called an inabili- ficials. 
rs. Fortune instructed Howard 
ials to involve neighborhood 
re si dents in the Ordered re -
eva ~uation of the university's rnaste.r 
pla1 and to consider suggestions 
fro rr the con1n1unity as to other op-
ti on~ the ltnivet":Sity might explore. 
• By Simon Zagore 
Hilltop Sta ffw riter 
Jlrlttessor Oli\'l' Taylor hi sio rian 
and J)roteSSl)_r i.n the History Depart-
111ent stated that the tre111enclolJS 
contributipns son1e leading Black. 
\Vl)n1en n1acle since slavery t11 the 
prest•nt time has allo\\'ed n1 ankind 
to rt•cognize the effec ti\1 t' role 
\V0!lll'n continlle Ill pla}' in Ollr 
societ)1 • 
Ta )' lor expanded on the contribl1 -
tion~ lit five r rominent Bl .:i cJ.. 
' ''O!Tlt'n who infllienced t,he histor}' 
l lf Black people <Jf African descent . 
\Von1cn such as Ann Nzinga , 
Queen ot Ndl1ngo . Angol.1 fvlanny 
[)leas.1nt , born tvlary E. W il!i an1 s in 
Ilhil,illelphia in 1814 : !da B. Wells 
Barnett . born in 1862 in H(1lly Spr-
ings Miss issippi ; Charlotta Bli ss. 
bl1rn in 1890 in Little C an1rton . 
J{hc1{!e Island ; and yol1 and n1e 
"Fi\1e against the oLlds : fhl" 
Bla ck \'\'Oman from Af.ri ca to 
.A.me rica , is \'l.1hat Dr . Ta\1 lc1r , 
<.lisSClJSSl'll in the 81.ickburn C enter 
Al1ditoriun1 Feb . 18 , on the occasitin 
..._11_ tht• pre-conference for the CL1n-
terence on Women to bC' !1eld 
the rea fte r . 
• 
,,. 
Dr. Olive Ta)· l or-~ Hilltop Photo b)' 
So n)·a ·1·ho mpsan 
The his t<)rian explained that when 
the I1orlt1guese were fighting Angola 
in ·1575. it \va s not until a ha !f cen-
tur)' later that Angola \Va s taken. 
She continued that in this \var the 
JlorlltgL1ese were taken aback by the 
resist'ance lell b}' one of the bravest 
generals that •' \' E'r .... omn1anded an ar-
my, the Black Qtieen of · Ndongo . 
"When the Christians of Western 
Eµrope began to tu rii their attention 
to the trade in men , and the rape of 
Africa in the 15tl1. 16th . and 17t h 
century . a new era of history \Vas 
ushered in ," said ravlor. 
ty to justify the approval of The BZA ortlered Howard to pro-
''The board. is being very lenient , .. 
sai1 Fortune ln reference to allo'!""ing 
the tiniversity an additional 60 day.s 
to ~t·pare a convincing justification 
f,c1r 1 hy the amendn1ent s to l'he cen-
tral uni\1ersi ty plan should be ap-
C(Jf/(/fll l l'lf Oil {Jag<' /0 
Howard's zoning application. vide· in . \Vriting an explanation of 
~ h h . f ' . 
Moorland Room Closes 
Its Doors on Saturdays 
By Rogi:r C hesley 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Operating hours of the Moorland-
Spingarn Research Center have been 
dropped on Saturdays dt1e to a lack 
t1f personnel , according to the 
center's director, even though sev-
eral persons ha\1e applied to fill the 
vaca nt positions . 
Tile Moo rland-S pingarn Research 
Center is one of two centers in the 
count ry . along with the Schomburg 
Collection in New York City, that 
' contains various aspects of Black life 
and history in the Caribbean, 
Afri ca, and the diaspora . 
"We are short two staff persons 
who normally serve the reading 
• 
' room, .. stated Dr. Michael Winston , director of the research center, in a 
recent i~terv iew . Dr. Winston de-
sc ribed .the posi tions now vac;int a s 
circulation assistant and reference 
librarian. A stack a t ten'"dant posi-
tion , needed on a part-..time basis, iS 
also open. 
Dr. Waston s tated that the pre-
sent staff is working overtime an~ 
that a choice had to be made as to 
reducing the ho urs of the center on 
Mo nday thr(lugh Thursday, or c los-
ing the facility on Saturday , wh,ich 
took place on Feb rua ry 28 . The 
center had been open •1 n Saturday·s 
from 9 a.n1 . to S p,m. 
l '1111t1nzl l'd 0 11 r i ag<' 6 
• 
w at ot er options or construction 
had Howard explored within its pre-
sent boundaries , not ing the. reasons 
wh y or \,•h y aren ' t the options feasi - proved. 
ble . F 1r~&ne al so to ld Howard Univer -
Steven Sher , executive directo.r of 
the O.C. Zoning Commission re-
quested that Howard provide the 
board with : 
sity officials to consu!t-\vith the Ad-
vi : f)' NeighbtJrhood Commission 
for Warcl One \\1 here<t Howard is ' 
situ tee!. . 
• Howard 's ex isting level ut · 1 cl ' · d ' · Hct\'l.lar s 1111me 1ate consl rt1 ct1on 
development in 1975: pla~ s <1n d nC'eds call for a proposed 
• Ho\vard 's. plan~ed level oi parf ing gara~e for ' more ca r sp~ce 
development tn 1975, - . . near the hc1spi tal , housing tor 
• The current level o t de\'elop- medical stat t on 24 and 36-hotir call 
rnent ; alo~g 5th anll ."T ' . Streets . N.W. , lo 
• The prOjected plannecl level ot se rf ice eniployees of-tht· hospital . a" 
development . statjed in the master pla n. , 
Sher's ~oncern sten1med tr(in1 "iVery little space exists on cam-
what he noted as a lack ,of ,)c!equate pu " to btiild to eliminate ovj;'r -
information provided by Hoi\•a rd to cro ,ding an<I ur to accomod<1te 
the BZA . an )j ne\'' progra~1s , noted Ishim 
"Please come prepared-\ve \'1.'ant Bn1'.er , t1nc 11 t the uni \'ers ity 's ar-
definite fac ts, definite a nswers. It chi lec ts wh o test ified before tht• 
behooves Howard Univer~ty to use bodrcl V\'ednestJ,1y. 
a·IJ resou rces available to it ." saitf 
board member Charles Norris. • 





R .. ., 
2, 11 
FORMS TO . COMPLETE 
Each stud·ent w ho wishes to ap: 
ply fo r ·financial aid fro m 
Howard University must com-
plete and sub1nit several forms. 
1. A Howard Univers ity A ppli-
cation for Financial A id 
m ust be subn1itted to the Of-
fice of Financial A id and Stu· 
dent . Em ploymen t, Room 
211 , M. W. Joh nson Admin-
istration Building, by th e 
deadline. 
2. A Finan cial Aid For1n (FA F) 
and FAF Supp lement O R a 
G raduate and Professional 
Schoo l Financia l Aid Serv.ice 
Form (GA PSFA S) m ust also 
be com pleted and mailed to 
the address lis ted in th e in -
structions along with the re-
q uired p rocess in g fee.* 
Underg radua te applicants 
. rr1ust indicate on th e FAF 
that a copy is to be sent to 
' Howard University , code , 
5297. G raduate applicants 
shou ld indicate on the 
GAPSFA S that a copy is to 
be sent to Howard Univer-
sity , code 5287. 
*See Application for Finan cial 
A id fo r d·etailed instructions, 
• 
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Th e Office of Financial Aid and 
Student Employment ' rev iew s 
each How ard University Finan · · 
cial Aid Application to dete~­
mine the type of aid for which 
th e applicant has appli€__d , :the 
ap plicant's academic ·status, 
school in w hich enro lled , grade 
point average, and prev ious aid 
rece ived . The Off ice then 
checks to determine whether 
the FAF and FAF Supplem ent or 
th e GAPSFAS has been receiv-
ed by the University .fo r th e ap· 
plicant . If the FAF and FAF 
Supplement o r the GAPSFAS is 
not on file in th e Office of 
Financial Aid and , Student 
Employment, the applicant is 
advised, 
NOTE: A copy of each appli-
cant 's FAF and FAF Supplement 
or GAPSFAS will be sent to the 
University by the processing 
agency IF the student enters 
"Howard University ," and the 
appropriate code in the space 
provided AND incl!j,tles th e 





If the applicant 's .f ancial aid 
applicatjon is received by the 
deadline date and t e FAF and 
FAF Supplement o r the GAPS-
FAS is received prio to th e date 
of the Financial Aid Co m mit-
tee's, review, .theT flnancial aid 
ap p/1 caf1 on w ill be rev iewed. 
If an aw ard is offe ed. the stu-
dent must return II required 
acceptance fo rms t th e O ffice 
of Finan cial Aid and Student 
Employment by th 1 date speci-_ 
fied in the aw ard I tier . 
N OTE: Undergrad ate students 
· may apply fo r grah ts fro m the 
Basic Educational Opportu nity 
.G rant Program f BEOG) by 
checking item 41 0n the FAF. 
N otification of elfgibility for 
this program is mdiied di rec tly 
to the applicant ~y the Basic 

















Marc_h 27, 1981, The Hilltop 
m ass a 
By Mark D. Alleyne 
1-li\lt{)p Staffw riter 
• 
\•\ 111L1 l\' il! ht• ,l !Jf1l)inted Unitell 
S tatt·~ r\111l1.1 ssa<lL1r Ill 8;'1rb,1Ll<•s .:tn(I 
till' !::astern C aril1l1e,111 7 
That 1~ tl1e Cjlll'Sti(1n 1\1hicl1 LJb-
, 
\' il111.,J\' rlll'"t ,,l,St'r\'t'r~ c' t C.1rib-
bt•an l'l1liti l~ ,Jr(' .1skin,>.: . nl11v t/1,1t 
Sal ly Shl·lt11n h.:i~ S l1b111ittt~ <l ht'r 
resii;r1.1tll•n t11 [)rt·~i(ll' 11t [{l1n;i!(l 
l{e.1~.1n ,lnLI h,1-. rt'll1r111•1i hc11nt' ,1, 
l'\' l'l'YL'11 l~ t',~ll'Lt l'(j -.ht' \\' llLLl1J . 
Tht· l''-'~t 1r1 13r11lht' tl1\'\' tl h,1s t.1kPn 
11n ,1 nt'I\' s1•n.,i t1\ 'l l\' in rt•ct•nt )'e.1rs. 
.1ntl tht' <·l1,1r,1 c t1·r 11t the !)t:'r~tin 1vhc1 
is a111111int1•< ! !1• till -tl1e ' ' a c.111C}1 
. "l1c111l1! gi\' t' ,1n 11 ll'.1 l·•f 1vh.lt 1,•1 11 l1e 
tht• l<<'!'l1l1li c.111 ,11l111ini s trati11n 's at -
tit11tl t· t111,•,1rtls thl' i.;l ,1n1ls. 
S i11L1' t l11· i\1,1rch 13 . 1970 . 
. i\lar".t"t l~t' \' 11ltiti1•n 1n Cren;icla tht' 
C.irtt'r .1LlTllini.;tr,1til'n h,1cl sh(l\\•n .1 
ne\\' interl''>1 i11 C.1ril1l~l'.1n .1tt,1irs ,_, ____________ __ 
·1-he c1111 p . ,lll111i-: \\•ith thl' lac! a 
nl1n1.bt'r iJ I rallic,11 ~<1tialist groltps 
h.icl t•111erge<l in tl1e arl'.1 ancl rt•p11rt s 
th;it C11b,1 ,.,·as "threiltening'" ll1 
s~1read it s infllil'nce thrt1ugl11•t1t the 
is lands, (lic t..ttetl ,1 nt' I\' poliC)' trL1111 
Wash inht11n _ 
C.1rter's 11olic~1 1,·,1-. llL•signt•d ll1 
t 11t1nter \\•h.:.1t 1,.,,.., pt•rcei\'Ctl ,1:, .1 
spre.11l 111 cc1111111u 11 is111 in thl' .1rea . 
1\ speci.11 C.1ribbe,1r1 111 ilit .:ir )' 
Task F11rct' \\' a~ .1~si~nt'll . a"sis t.intt' 
ll1 the islancls thrciugh the Agency 
!(1r lntern<1ti11nal Dt>\1 cl()pn11·nt 
IAID ) 1v,1s cxpa11 llt>d tc' rt•a ch .1n <ln -
nu;il levt·I 1) t 5130 111illi0n , th e 
nun1ber lll A111t•riCan p0\itic·.1I 1ll -
li ce rs ;ind supp(irf s tat f in the C;i.rib-
bean 1vas incrt'.1 st•ti . • is \\'l'rt· t\1c' 
opl'ra tiL1ns c1t tht· l1e.1 ct· Cl'rr~ . 
lndt' \LI Miss Sht•lt0n \\•as pro1111-1 -
tell tci sa~· in la~t' [070 : ··oli r s t1pp0rt 
llir the C,1ribbe.1n l'<-11n1Jn1y is n11t 
ne\\1- 1,1hat is ne1'' is tht· rt•cc1gnitil1n 
ot the gr.1vity 11! l't·11n11n1ic prc1blt•n1-. 
in this area. " 
I 
WORLD BRIEFS 
C hadian President Claims Victory Over Habre 
C h.1cl. Ndian1cna Presiclt,>nt Gc1ukL'uni 011edclei ol Cha'l rl•porh.'cll )' 
,,1i,l that bc,th \. ibya ,ind Ch,1d \\'i ll dt•linitel~· enjoy hi stt)ric re!ati11ns 
i1c·c.1ust' the~' jc•1n tl~· tl)llght Cl'!onial ist d~cnts 11•(! h}' the re\•o lti11g Oeff'nsc 
i\l1ni~t1·r Ht's~1'1n H.1l1re \\•ho is supJlPrlecl h}' E~~· pt ' s An\\',ir S.1dat .1ccor-
t!i n~ !l' [(.itliv Triplili . 
Mugabe Warns the Reagan Administration not to 
Support South Africa 
Lin1ll,lll\\'l', S,1lisbuT)'-S.ilisbury l~a11io .1nnounCl'J th.it r~ rin1e i\.•lin1st1•r 
R11bert i\lugabe :.t.itcd thdt the U.S.-Zimbal1\\'t' rt•l;ition s l\'t)uld l't> "harnlt'CI 
it tht' [{,_.,1~,1n admin ist r.1tion ~upport 5 S~llith Atric;1 s p1il1 cie~ of .IJ)artht•id 
,1111l re~il•n.11 hostility 
U.S. Threaten·s Nicaraguan Government 
NicaraRua - Govcrnmt•nt ~L1u rct•s in°NicaragL1.11nclicat l' that the coun tr}· 
1~ t1nllt•r se\•ert' and "constant pre5sure .ind thre,1t !rom l'rt'si1lcnt !{1in.1ld 
J{ea~.1n ~ ,1d1ninistratit1n ' bec.1ust' the !;:ittcr accuse~ Nicar.1gua' 1Jt 
Cll()pcrarinf! \\'ilh Cub.1 in <'rder t11 cl1•li\'t'r 1~·eapons to Sal\•ancl0r.1n rev1)1 11 . 
ti11nar1es, acc<i rclin~ 11) tht• Su ncla}' t'diti on of i\'lex1c1i Ci ty El Diu b\' 
c11resp1•n1len1 Clii]lt'Tnlo Z,1nlor.1 . -
' 
Jamaican Opposition Lead~r Manley Predicts Danger 
Under S.eaga in Jamaica 
Jan1aica JJ111.1lc.1n opp0~iti•in le.ider r-.1ichael MJnley called o n 
lan1aic,in~ to bt• a•\·,1re o( the f;ict that the recent "(iring-ol IS (lf the rernJin · 
1 ~g 20 ni1•nibers ot !ht• st;ite-O\\'ne(l )Jmaic.i BroadcJsting CorporJtion '" b)' 
E1l 1varll Seag.i intlic;its v.'h.11 he described .i s a "poli tical victin1ization" dnd 
th(' lack l•t "i li~tice an'I fair pla~·" in the Jamaican societ~·. 
Mozambique Clashes with South African Troops 
Maputo, i\!ozan1bique - i\1aput11 l~adi1, dnnounced th;:it Mozambican 
"l'Ct1rit~· ,torct'~ stationed. at !lont.i c!1• Ot1ro cletected an intiltrati11n of South 
.-\trican tr1111ps •vith l\'htln1 the}' c l.1 ~ h1·d . Tf1e fi~ht resultccl in the killing of 
!1vo Sot1 th Alrican soldier". 
Compiled and edited by Simon Zagore 
• 
'Colored Girls' A ·uthor 
Shange Speaks Truth 
• 
Son ya 0 . Thompso n 
Hilltop Staffv,1ritt>r 
Nttiz.1kc' S f1ange . dirt' c t11r , 
pl.'.1}' \\' right anti ,1uthor ,,f F,,, (_'l1/-
L1 rl'(/ Cir/, Wl1l1 H111•; • (_'l111 s i1i1'Yl'(I 
51 11 1-1 1/l· Wl1t·11 Tl11' /?(ii11l• lli.<> Is E1111f 
pert1)rn1ed a \'c1ricty Lll her works o/ 
prlJSt' anti JJt>elry Tht1r!>d.iy . M.1rch 
5 clt C ra111ton A11ditoritim. 
13efore appearing (ln s tagt• t-.ls. 
Shangl' askecl the ati<lience tor a 
"c111._1l menthol ." 
Dressed in .i \Vhite s.1tin jac+..et se-
qt1encetl 1vith a spider web , blue 
1e.:.1ns, retl , \-vh itt' and blue ~l ittery 
belt , bllJt:' and sil ver seq uenced hair 
cJ rnament ~nd royal blue boots. she 
began an explor.ition into the Black 
" 'llman s ,\\\•arcness. 
Spe.1king to the prcdomin,antly 
tt•n1ale .:.1tidicnce ' M s. Shange 
de,ficated a pot'm to all the Black 
lallies all ove r th~· wc1rlcl . "I brush 
r11 y hair be(11re I do anything ," she 
'.aitl . ··1 brli~h an(! [ bru~h. " 
While t•xplaining the birth tlf her 
tirst chilJ she explainecl that sht' was 
clue in October , but in the mi,Jdle of 
Novl'mber she sta rted to wond€r . ··1 
kn(i\v I 111,1kr things lip , .. she said 
jc1l..ingly . 
"Alter tht• whole experience I sa icl 
girl gt.> t 0L1t your dictionary ancl loo k 
11 p the w ord imperative ." 
Ms . Shange 's poem \vhich 
,!iscusses the Atlanta n1urders is no t 
tinished yet, because the killer is still 
linfol1nd . Being Black clnd poor are 
its main objectives. ··we·re Black 
,i ncl poor and " 'e iust disa ppear ." 
"Some men do not know that a 
'\\o·t•ll-Jressed n1ale is a female imper-
<;<1nato r ." sht• Ctln linLied . ''He was a 
pretty man who liked pretty things , 
.,l1r1·l111nded by beat ltp l11-.:11ries . · 
"These are true sto ries. thi s ain 't 
nc1 lie ." she shouted. 
After s tating that she .1dLired her 
relationship \\' ith the audience , a 
male listener a sked , ''Why it seemed 
the only thing she addressed was nL1 
gtiuJ Black men ?" 
"l a1n a poet . essayis t . antl 
Ol'''elist_ I have to pick specifi c 
things that my reader s will 
remembt·r . I write about Black 
\V On1e n in danger in ·the slr('t'ts. It is 
iniportant for us as women to say 
what is happening to us . It is my job 
to address the issue v.1hich is most 
immediate[\' mine , which is the fact 
that I am a- \-von1an and Black," she 
exclaimed . 
"l am trying to prt1tect our 
essence . 
"Our r,icial problem has helped 
women to think -about women as a 
race. In the past we ha\'e not been 
ablt' tti focus_on us ." she protested . 
· When we organize and give 
ou rsel\'eS the type 'of facilities twe 
need in Qur lives we will have 
\i\1omen 's Liberation. " 
Offering so me adv ise to men Ms. 
Shange said . "li sten when women 
speak because we essentiall y kn o\.\' 
what is ture . It is important fo r men 
to talk to each other and take some 
of the responsibili!y of havin& som e 
of those nlirturing ski lls that women 
have usl:cl for years to keep the 
family togetl1er ." 
"Being alive is a g reat s tru gg le. 
My daughter and all the others are 
counting on you ." 
ivls. Shange 's performance was 
sponsored by The Liberal Arts Stu-
dent Council . · 
. . 
-
f-\o\Vl'\'cr . tl1i;, rer1t'l\'t'LI U.S. in -
t<'rt's t \\'as accc1n1p,1nie<I by .1llt•g.:1 -
tions tr11111 se\•t•r,11 r.11lic.:al grl111 11s. 
('\'t'n l•n tht• cc1nst•r\•,1ti\'t' islantl c1! 
l3;irl),1tl,1s, that c011crt Oj)Cr,1tions Lll 
the Ccntr;i.l Intelligence Agl'11cy 
(C IA l l\'L'l't> ,1l ~ c1 l)e in}! l'XJ1.1nllecl. In 
p;irti cL1l.1r , thl' C.l.r\ . l\' ,l ~ l1l;_1r11t•(l 
l1)r att1'111pting t11 tl1·st.1l1liLl' tf1e 
J'f11grt·~sive" rci;1111 t'~ in C.rl'n.11la 
Analysis 
' 
· .111tl ],1n1,1i(·,1 in \1 ,1ric1l15 \v;1y s. in -
cll1lling an .1ttt•111 (Jl t1• .1~~.1~sin.1tt' 
( ~ rl'tlc11l.1 ' ~ M;111riC1' IJisl1L11~ in l';trl~1 
[080 .1n1l thC' 11ll1tting 01 ;1 tirt' in 
Kings t1111 , l.11l1.1ic,1 . \\•l1ich tll·~tr11y1·1l 
'' ' ' t' r 70 elderly l'L'r~ l•11s .1l111L1t tht· 
Sa!llt' tilllC' . 
I fl11,·t'\'t'r . J{11b1·rt \\l,1rn1·. c·hie t 11! 
tlit' C.1ri\1bt·,1n 1\lt.:iir~ Se•ti11n lll tl1t· 
St,i lt· l)L'!'•1rt111t:>11t . in Se11t l• n1l~c·r 
J08Q. ].Jl)L'll'lj '-llCh ,1llt•g,1ti11n.; t'\ -
1 r(·r11e !~· 11rit11rt ti 11,1 tt' ... 
alian 
By Sunni Muhammad Khalid 
S p ec.iaJ,t o The Hilll o p 
Soviet military technicians have 
recently completed the moderniza -
tion of five Malian airf ie lds. 
reportedly lengthening ru.n1vays and 
increasing fuel s torage ca pacit y, 
State Department officials confi rn1-
ed. 
The modernization o t the Malian 
airfields located at Kayes, Kadil , 
Gao , the :national capital of 
Ba111ako, and particula rly Mopti , is 
believed to have been completed 
\-Vi thin the past six months. The con-
clusion of the airfield modernization 
ends a believed five-year project 
between Mali and the Soviet Union. 
Officials at the Pentagon and the 
State Department professing no 
kno\-vledge of any Malian-Russian 
agreement to guaran tee Soviet ac-
cess to th~ newly-refurbished 
faci lit ies have expressed guarded 
concern o\le r the completion of the 
facilities. 
"I f the l{ussiaqs, .. said one official 
source . "Have gained access to 
Malian ail"' fields for their transport 
or reconnaisance aircraft , this could 
imp rove their logistical capacity for 
operations in either Latin America 
or sou thern Africa. " 
The Malian embassy . \vhile flatly 
denying the existence of formal 
Soviet air bases on Mal ian soil, 
acknowledged that '' there are 
military bases that have been built 
by the USS !~ and China. We havt.• 
military relationships \-Vith many 
.nat ions. " 
. pa~~ J 
etermine Atlanta 
ronr;nu+ {' "'" pag• I 
1\ cc11rtli 11g t11 l1i111 .ill An1L'rit,1n 
ac.:tivities in thl' arc,1 \\'ere11\•t•rt. Bl1t 
1n,1ny 0bSCf\'('fS .1ccc11tetl \r\l,1rnt .. S I 
(lt'cl;ira ti c)n 1''. itl1 a pincl1 o l s.1\t . 
Cert.1inl\1 • t11 s,1}1 tl1c C . !.A . 1v,1s 
n1,t , 0perating in tht· C.1ribbe.:in 
WlllllLl bl' t.111t,1111,,l1r1t 1,1 adn1i tt ing 
tl1i s in1p11rt,1nt '' light " lc1r clirt'cting 
U.S : tlirt•ign Jll;liC)' 1,·,1 s i11 t•!ficicn,t. 
l3l1t b~1 tht• tin11' \r\l,1rr1t• 1\' :J ~ speak -
ing , his tlep.1rt1111' nl \\' ,\~ <1bvit1t1sly 
bre,1thing a s igh 1•! r1·liel . Tl1t' c-1•111-
n1l1nis t lt•lt 11.:id ... utfcre(I st'Vl're 
<lt•l t•ats ir1 r1'ct•11t g1·ner.1l t' l1·t· ti('ns inj 
:\ng11ill.1 . Dl1111 inic.1 . S t . Kitt s-Nt•\1 is 
.1n1I Antiglt<i . 
\'\' .::i s h1ngt11r1 \\' ,J~ Ct,' rt<iinl}' 
l1r.,1tl1ing t'<i s it·r . t1111 . \\•hen right-
1,·1ngt'r , Ecl1\1arLI 51·.:ig,1 . dete.1 teJ 
Mich,11·1 111.:inll'\' ,1t tl1(' p11!ls in 
f,1111aic,1 in N(•\·e111bc'r . t"l.l.1nlt•}' h,1 ~ 
.c t·rtainly 111,11lc 1111 -.<'Cfl'I tll hi ~ 
t! t·sirt' to s trt•ng th<'n tit·~ \\'ith Ct1lJa 
.111J the C11111111t1ni~t !Jloc~ 1)11 thl· 
l-\'11()1(' 
An1erica's appart'nt succt·ss so t.:ir 
in countering the :.preaLl <1f c11m -
n1L1ni sm in thl' Eastern Caribbean is 
tlue. t11 nt1 sniall m(•aslirt•, to Sally 
S hl'!ton . 
At J.gt• 34 . Miss Shel tt1n was the 
y<1unge s t An1ba.; s aclt1r tc1 tlic 
Eastern Caribbean when "he suc-
ccetlt'J Frank Ortiz in rnid-J079. 
. !)tiring her tw11 years tl11' rt' sl1t' h.i1! 
l1ect1me s11metl1ing 1if ;i. sensa ti11n in 
governn1ental and sucial c ircles.· 
Wl1(1t·ver is appiiinte<l t(1 th(' ~ios t 
in Britigett)\\'n will be . hti\Vt'\•er, 
c't1nfrtln ted with ,1 11111re Jiffi cl1lt 
task than ~he hacl . Sht>lt<1n \V .. IS at 
lt'ast given tht• ftincls t0 enhance her 
tliplon1.Jtic dri\'t'S . 
Btit \Vith t/1e propl•St'tl ClJt s in 
f1ire.ign aid anti tht• lefti s t radi cal 
organ izations s till tt1ncti(1nirig . the 
t;1sk l1lr tht> ne1'1 U.S. An1ba ssatl (1r 
ll' l3.:1rb.1tlcis .1ntl the Eastern C.1rib-
l1e;1n 1vill be 111,1n11nl1th_ 
chful , and more cb ncerned about 
what h J ppens to the chi ldren . 
Whiti ker. discussed her di smay , 
withth sterotypes the media has 
put on the chi ldren . M ost Children 
were in the process of getti ng some 
extra money for · themselves and 
• I 
their households when they were 
last seep . As a result , the media has 
called these children s treet -wise and 
hustle-r .. 
• 
"Despite tbe Whi aker remarked , 
negati e connotations given to the 
childre , there 's noth ing negative 
about 'j''O rk ing to earn extra money , 
the re's Jn?thing negative about tht;m 
being enterpristng enough to want 
to cont ribute to thei r own support 
and family suppoort ." 
In J ddition. Wh'ita ker said she 
lookeJ over all the child r.en 's 
record! and found no s tereo ty'pical 
charac eristics about any of the 
chiltl,en. 
fields Gainl oder ·zation 
Soviet bases· in the French Of particular concern to U.S. of-
ficials is inforn1ation concerning the 
lengthening of the five ivla lian 
airs trips, particltiarly tvlopti . \Vhich 
may now be capable , in addi ti on to 
increased fuel s torage. of handling 
the Soviet 's Antonov-12 'Cub' and 
Antonov-22 transports, cin(l the 
more n1odern lllytishin -76 transport 
planes. 
It is not known , ho\vever. if th~ 
fac ilities ha\'C been enhanced to the 
point of being capable to handle the 
Soviet Tupolev. bon1be rs , which 
need generally longer runways , or 
the Tupolev - 126 Moss recon -
naissance aircraft. Access to Malian 
facilities , o fficials say , could in -
crease the operational range of 
Soviet airpo\.\'er considerabley . 
If access agreements b~tween tHe 
t'v1a lian and . Soviet governmen ts 
have been agreed to . they would 
replace former Soviet fac ilit ies in 
West A frica they ·fclrmerly enjoyed 
in Guinea. Guinea terminated 
Sovie t access ag reemen ts to its Con-
a,kry airfield ancl port s in 1974 after 
approx imately 12 years. D~ 
For logistical purposes , military 
officials said , potential Malian a ir 
facilities would be superio r to those 
the Soviets had in Guine a . 
Geograph icaijy, the remoteness of 
0 
Mali in regard s to Western in-
t.elligence gathering wotild present a 
problem to detect , disclosed one of-
ficial. Wes tern reconnaisance efforts 
would have to be redi s tributed from 
the potential European battlefront 
to a periphery area.· 
Mali 's dry and arid imate would 
also provide an ad ntage for 
Soviet planes , lo \verin main-
tainence. When the Soviets had ac-
cess to air bases in Guinea, the 
moist , sa lty , West African coas t 
clima te required the dail y ·hosing 
down of aircra ft to combat the cor-
rosive affects of the climate o n the 
meta l bodies of the aircraft . 
·Because of Mali 's particular 
cl imate , th is pract ice of .hosing 
down aircraft dai ly w ould be un:-
necessary, except du ring harmattan 
season. The level and amou n t of 
maintainence , military sources said . 
would be greatly reduced in com-
parison lo that wh ich the Soviets ex-
perienced in Guinea. 
For the maintainence of eithe r 
modern Soviet transport o r recon-
na1sance aircraft would require 
• numbers of highly trained techni-
cians at the air fac ilities. State 
Department estimates on the 
numbe r of Soviet military personnel 
current ly 1n M al i ran ge f rom 
200-800 men . French estimates are 
said to range f rom 600-800 men . 
Malian embassy officials. reacting 
to reports claiming the existence of 
pre~. 
partioularly aritcles appearing in 
/ei111el Afriqiie and Le Po itit , Stress 
their national record of non-
alignf en!. Mali ended the presenc~ 
of F nch legionnai res within the 
coun ry in 1961 and has not signed 
agree1nents with any natio n regar-
di n~'the stat ioni ng of forces s ince 
then, they maintain . 
''1 alia ns have a high sense of 
their own se lf .worth ,'' said one of-
ficial And although the Malians 
bou t several old , R.ussian T-34 
tanks three years ago , they are 
repo f ted ly lessed than pleased with 
the equality of the armaments and 
~:ey tf:~~ the Ruisians have set for 
~~Ii rece ives most of its 
eco m ic aid from the World Bank , 
and bi-laterally from France, Wt.st 
Ge r any. the Uni ted Sta tes and 
Canada . Soviet economic aid , Dy 
We~ern accounts, has been negligi-
ble !by com aris'on. . 
I 
UMMER JOBS AT THE ZOO 
• 
Spring Sum n1t'r jobs in Park Conct'S sion~. Cal! Fri{'nds of the National Zoo , 
232- r 718 Wcekda}'S 0-4. SOON. 
Congratu lations 
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• The Hilltop ' 
'Voice of the Howard Community' 
• 
• 
A Late Thank-You 
• 
d We didn 't praise our pwn enot1gh earlier 
this month . 
This is a message to the Howard Univer-
sity Basketball Tea1n: thank -you for bring-
ing a sense of pride to \.a n otherwise muddl ~ 
ed , distt1rbing athletic season. For their ef-
torts the mighty Bison , who ended the year 
ivith a 17-12 record , went out to Pauley 
Pavilion and fot1ght against a Wyoming 
te·am that perhaps was a little taller and a lit -
tle better. 
Bt1t that in no way detracts from the ef-
to rts of these men who represented us. 
Larry Spriggs. who won the Mid-Eastern 
Athletic Conference (MEAC ) tournament 
n1ost valuable player for the third year in a 
row, is a legitimate early round draft choice 
fo.r any professional team. Coach A. B. 
Williamson state~ that the team got its feet 
'I-vet ""'hen it went to California two weeks 
ago; bt1t at least it got there . 
Hov•ard University gained a total of 
590,000 for its post-season appearance. Ac-
cerding to Ken Free, commissioner of the 
MEAC . a per~entage of that money goes to 
the conference ··as part of a conference for-
mula " in which the other member schools 
gain a share 
receipts that 
pearance. 
of any television or radio 
result fro"tn such an ap-
If a member school appears in post -
season play . the MEAC also gains money 
for that appearance. Free would not disclose 
the percentage gained from Howard's ap-
pearance . -
Dr. Carl Anders~n , vice-president for 
student affairs, stated that "all income 
(received by the universil-y ) goes into the 
general fund of the l!niversity." President 
James Cheek then makes a determination as 
to how these funds will be distributed. since 
he has the final say on all budgetary mat -
ters , stated Dr. Anderson . 
So congra t_ulations, a lbeit late, are in 
o rder to you Howard UniVersity basketball . 
In a year when some .foo tball players didn 't 
have enough to eat a.'nd were forced to qUit 
because they said so , and in a year when a 
winning soccer coach caOno t even get uni-
forms to field a team in the proper manner, 
you have shone brightly·. 
Thank -you for making us proud. 
Veto Override? • 
Should Martin Luther King's birthday be 
a state holiday in Virginia ? 
Governor John N. Dalton thought not. 
and decided to veto the bill to honor King 
o n his birthday . January 15. Spearheaded 
by L. Douglas Wilder . Virg inia's o nl y Black 
state senat o r, Dalton is quoted as sayi ng it 
v.1ould be more appropriate to honor native 
Virginians such as Thomas Jefferson. 
Patric·k Henry o r Boo ker T. Washingt o n . 
Despite King 's remarkable co ntributions 
to society, Dalton refuses to see the signifi-
cance of honoring such a dedicated and 
deserving Black n1an. Choosing to listen to 
hard-line conservatives who supported him 
in his 1977 ca mpaign , Dalton knuckled 
under the pressu re and further served to ex-
emplify the raci st attitude perpetuated by 
Virginia for decades. 
' Wi lder , whose daughter Lyni: is a stt1 -
dent in the Schoo l of Architecture , gained 
massive support of the bill during this year's 
legislative session in Virginia. Pa ssage 'of the 
measure by both hot1ses was somewhat of a 
''miracle. " Wilder can clea rl y be commend-
• 
ed for his dedication to !he cause. and ski ll 
as a politician . 
• 
. . 
Yes, the Virginia General Assembly may 
override Dalton 's veto, but it is speculated 
that the King bill would not have the staying 
power needed in both houses of the Assem -
bly this second time around . 
Dalton was undoubtedly influenced by 
more than 7,500 letters sent to the state 
house urging him to veto the King holiday 
bill and federal funding (Medicaid ) of abor-
tions in Virginia. 
This indeed proves the power of the pen. 
Invo lvement is the key to politics. Politi -
• 
cians represent themselves to a large degree , 
but the cries of constituents are heard. Only 
a handful of people from Virginia (as com-
pared to th~ 7,500 constituents against the 
measure) wrote to Dalton in support of the 
King bill. Perhaps if the many thousands 
from Virginia who marched here in Wash-
ington this January had also lifted their pens 
in support , the King measure would now be 
law . 
Let this instance be a lesson to us all. 
Politicians act . but they also react. Let your 
voice be heard, but learn to express your 
ideas in writing. ' 
The power of the pen is priceless. 
• 
'Spreading the Red' 
The drumbeat being heard from the White 
House these days [ is a changing u:s. tune 
regarding its South African policy . 
President Reagan has hinted that his ad-
ministration , unlike Carter's, might soften 
its stance o n Soutl1 Africa . an "ally" of the 
U.S. whose minerals are beneficial to us . 
Coming from Reagan, that position is to 
be expected . Warnings and condemnation 
fro m African heads of state were also no 
surprise . Nigerian President Shehu Shagari 
issued the latest' rumbling. warning the U.S. 
tbat a shift toward the South African 
governmenl and against ~lack majority rule 
wot1 ld be ''unwise. " 
Nigeria is the second leading supplier of 
U.$. oil. surpassed only by Saudi Arabia . 
And while Shagari didn 't threaten to cut o ff 
the supply . he has been known to levy 
heavy·-handed sanct ions- as the British can 
attest . 
Zimbabwean Prime Minister Ro'beit 
Mugabe . Mozambican President Samora 
Machel and Organiza tion of African Unity 
Chairman Siaka Stevens of Sierra Lepne 
have all crit icized the apparent tilt toward 
the oppressive minority regime. 
The Reagan administration 's attempt to 1 
court U.S. corporate interests in South 
Africa by maintaining the sta tus quo can ' t 
be justified by the argument that Black 
Africa \s turning communist . One cannot 
uni latera lly comdenm Soviet and Cuban 
military and economic assistance in libera-
tion struggles as "spreading the Red" 
ideology . At least we can ' t. 
In many instances, U.S. support for Black 
majority rule in the Third World has been 
sought first. When rejected, liberation 
organiza tions fighting colonialism have 
understandably turned elsewhere. 
It would behoove President Reagan and 
his advisers to recognize that platitudes 
about the U.S. being the last champion of 
the rights of the poor and the oppressed are 
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LETTERS TO THE EIJ>ITOR 
-
HUSA ELECTIONS 
· Candidate With a Track Record! Needed • 
Open letter to r!U Stl1llent-. : l I 
Thl' r11l\V,1rJ Uni\•crsi'}' ~ll!l!l'l1t; llJl;ll-
. . I I 1 lllUnll}' CJ.Tillt' I <lttorL I\\ l' t:'Ct ll!l('ll!ll -
r11itte<l . llnLit'Jlt'nJ,i bll' ,1n<.l i fi . 
Jj\.- iJu<1.Ji stic l'gOlisJs tl) r<lSitillns ut sti1-
Jent lt•J.Jt•rshir in the JOSI gl'ncr,11 -.ti1 -
Jent t'lt:'ctions _ 
If grass roots stucit' nt s ,lfl' ~,1in~ t•' 
h.ivt' ,1nv signific.1nt inllL1t'nCl' <1 n tht' 
policil'S, .lClivilit,'S. rro~!',lllls . ,1ntJ Sl'I' · 
\' ices of tht' Ho\.,1,1rLl Uni\' t'rsit;· Stt1Llt'n! 
Assoria ti1)n , l\'f' rnL1st first excrcis ~' <.'llr 
rt'sponsibi!it)' to intelligent !}' t•li:ct tht• 
ri~ht s!L1dent le~tlL·f-. . 
\..Yt• nll1st critic,1lly c<1m11,1rt' ,inti ct1n -
tr.:ist e<ich c.inJiJaic IL1r L 1r1tl t·r~ra,luate 
,\nLI gr,1Jtz.ite reprt'..;er1t,1tiVt>-. !11 the 
13oartl ol Trustees .1n<.l t' .l< h p.iir ••I 1.1n 
llidate~ tor HUSA pre.;iLlcnt .111cl \' ice 
presiden t . No ca nclitiate 1vith1•L1t .1n 
l'Stablished tr<ick T('COr(! ;1-. ,1 I lt>IV.l fLI 
Univl·rsi ty student lt<aLll·r s!1t1ult! lit· 
seriot1sly ClJ nsiderec! for ,1n;' 11rinri1)le 
positi<.'n of studt•nt leadcrshi1~ . 
[lolitic,111}· a stutt' l)bser\' t'rs tJI st l1clc11t 
activists .1n<l lt'Jders \\' ithin Ho,,•;1rtl 
Universit;· q liestion the c.1ntli cl.1~}' lJ I 
A\'11tlt' ii Q,1ra111ul.1 j,, r f-j,,\,•,1rJ Uni\•er · 
~it\• Stti tlt•nt :\ ss1•ci.iti,1n ] 1 resi cl e~ t . 
lJ.1r.1n111la . thl' c11rrrnt C<'\)r<linator c1f 
tl1e (~ r.1 l i t1.1 t t• S tl1llent .'\ sSL)Ciation 
(CS1\ I h.1~ ,1 S<'111t'l'' h.1t 4uestionable 
tr.1c k reLL•r<.l . l.l· t · ~ luoJ... J.t the tacts . 
\!\'hen t ickt·t ~.1 les revenue I rl'm 
S11rh i-. t1L,tt(•tl \.J tlics 1,·ere n11ssin~ . 
D,1r.1n1c•l<t s.1 i,! Ely Dorsey-. CSA fin.1n -
c i.1I ,1ll\·i-.c1r . • int! Stt'phanie C.ish . GS.A 
rt't·u r,l ing -.(•t·r1•t,1ry , \\'ere :espt1nsible 
l1t1t 1,n)\1 L:1 ~h IVJ.S relievell ol her llt1ties 
b;' D,1r,1n1c1l.1 . 
E.1rlit•r t!1 is year , \)ar;1mola ,rt;lu st·<l t<.• 
:ill(11\' tf1c 131.ick A111t'rican Lai'' Student ~ 
1\ s -.l,~ i.1til'n to 0 rt•c t•i \'e fundi ng t rt)m tht' 
(~Sr\ . tl1C'rl'l' }' 1!eparting frt)m .i p.:ist 
tr.1<.l it it111 1\•h ic l1 ,,nee benefittecl <J \\'Or· 
th1,·h ile <1ri.: ,1ni1.1t i1in . 
• lJ.1ramol.i , 1vho walked in• o the 
!\larch Gt'ner.11 A.;sembly 'n1eeti ng carry· 
tn~ ~ 1>.. pr< >'\ } 1• 11te ~ in <i<ldition tc• his 
<.)1vn vtitt' . h;1s encour.iged the abl1~i\'e . 
laz;' .int! irresponsible conJ11ct t1l his 
Gt'Ill'r;il :\ ssen1bly coll(•agues'. 
T h,, G r.1lll1;i tc Stuclcnt Associ ati1>n 
lf;t i; re l·ent! y s~l<•n :.ured a lecture st•rit>s 
on "The F11nd.in1ental Concepts Ot 
i\ ta t hcn1.:it iL' by ()r _ AJt' boye . .i 
• 
rn then1atics professor . D.:irJn1ol.i \'\' a~ io11 oduced b)' Dorsey ,-is CSA l Oor-
lli ator anll " the next HUSA. pre~ident. 
n November 1980 , Daramold 
tJr~sl.'.nteJ the vice president for st11Jent 
,1/tr irs . Dr . Carl Andt•rson . 1vith fiv~ un · P'f te ss ionally anJ inadequately 
pr pared prqposals. Those ,proposals to 
,1d ress hou sil)8 . community relati11ns 
pli~ lic rel at ioris . fi scal aft,1i rs . .ind . the 
G~~ relationship' lv ith HUSA have been 
in SA committees tor turther Je1 el(1p-
r11 nt since last-semester . 
ccorcling to Rayn1ontl Artht•r , J 1rt•t · 
t11~ ol slul~ent activities. O.ira mOla .ind 
!)orsev have established .in o ut side b.a.nk 
,1 cl ,1u.nt \vith s tudent J ssoc ia tioil 
m~nies . 
f inding Daran1l>l<J·s pos1l11·e c<1 r; tr 1bl1 
tit~ns to the G,radu.1tr 5 t1Jdent A~.;1 1l1 d 
:ic1~ .:inJ _to ~he HUSA ( , -:~e r.11 A..;sf'ml'I' 
is like t1ntl1ng a needle 1n a l1a}'St,1cJ... 
A o<leji Daramola is ,1n uncon1mit te<l 
ll cle pen d.1b!t' . anll in·dividu.ili ~ t 
t')': itist ~,· ho has n11 busincs.; ruflnin~ j, · 
H SA [Jresident 
Students . to Suffer Without Housing • 
DcJr Etli tur : 
T/1c lo tter}' is J t!ra,,·ini.: 11! l11t~ tL> 
dl'termitll' ,,·hu 1\·i ll havic hol1:.in)-: in t!1e 
HlJ\varll Uni \•ersit)' (l11rr11it,1ril's. Sot1nds 
r.1ther simple cloesn ·t it , b11t n1an\' cor-
rl1pt riln1ifications 1,·i ll t·on1t• L>lll ot thi .; 
<i111pl1• lt1 tte ry_ 
Soml' 300-400 stullents '''h11 l\'on 't be 
lottt' ry \\' inners 1vill h<1 1'e ,,,, l1 c,1isi11J>! 
Tht•y 1vill. to .1 degree , bt'cor11e street 
people , 1vith no plact· tu livt• , It thJ st' l1n · 
fortunaie student s can 't tinJ alf1lrtlab lt' 
housing in the area . thi s \\' ill 111ean .1 yc.1r 
or more lost in thl•ir Cll11cation.i! in1•cst· 
inent . 
By the tin1e student s tinJ u11t they 
have nl' rooms (late ivlart·h ) it \1·111 be too 
1.:ite to .:ippl y 111 most uni\•ersities. 11•hose 
deadlines for accept,1nce \1•ill h,1\•e p.1s~ -
Right to Life 
My rkar Friends, Seekers of Knowledge 
All will be to no avail if the frui ts of 
knowledge are denied, economical ly , 
politically and socially. What is contain-
ed ip. this letter describes the conduct of 
trusted public officia ls which will defeat 
and has defeated our Republic fo rm of 
Government . 
Your rights and the rights of y?ur 
children to a life of economic degrada-
tion a re in the balance. A bank robber is 
no less a bank robber if he has bank rob-
ber friends in the judiciary who because 
of their common interest refuse to make 
the judicial system work . 
Felons have been appointed to our na-
tional judiciary. State governments have 
been unlawfully taken over by these 
same men . Security laws protecting your 
economic rights have been set aside . 
Youtrights to protect have been chi lled. 
These same men who have robbed 
you of your rights, ask you to prepare 
for war . Can they be trusted to act fairly 
to prevent war1 
It is for you seekers of knowledge to 
question w,.y felons have been ap-
pointed to rule your lives, secu rity laws 
set aside, First and Fourteenth Amend-
ments set aside . 
Read the CongreSsiona/ Record. May 
5, 1933-House-Page 2943 to verify what 
I say . Protect your futures . QueStion 
me! 
Sincerel}', 
Roy C. Bell 
l'Li . l ·l1r l'( t_•111•1111l l11ss 1>1 tht•ir etll1C,1 
tiun.il in\ 'l'SlrnL•nt tip to that point 1 ... ·ill bt• 
in jt•(1p;trt!1· un til they 're dt·cepted by 
,1n0ther 11111ver~it }' . and a~uirt' TIC\\' 
h<111.; i n~ . 
Gue~s 1,·hat 7 Thl' IL1ttery 1vinnt•rs 
.irt•n't ~.1 1~· !o r lc1ni.:. becatzse e.1ch }"e,1r 
tht'y-11 bl' t1nsurt• ot housin~ an<l f,1cecl 
1vith thl' .;,1111~ ' pr0blen1s . 
Tti 11re'' l'nt this c haos tr11m l1cct1rrini; . 
Hci1,·,1'rtl U11i1'l'rsity a11 thori ties ct111IJ 
1,,,1k int i' 1nt•thoc!s ol dealing mort' effec-
ti\'t'ly \\' ith tf1 o~t· stuJent s \\'110 fail t1• 
shlll\' up •I L•r their T<Jum assignml'nts . 
\i\1ith all th11se brains in the A·Building. 
1·n1 s11 rt• tht•y COlllLI Jc> this eftectively . 
riL1\\' l' l ' l ' T , it the Uni\' t'rsity gtx·s 
thr<1tt~h 1,•1th this ltnrt•fineJ lottery. it can 
11n]y mt'<in that r11(1 rc 1)eople coming into 
Hovv.ir<I t•ach year \\•il l prob.ibly n11t 
.c:.r.1t!l1.itl' rltie t11 1!i~r l .1 cen1ent. 
As it ~tantls no\\'. the stt1dents ' n1,1in 
h1 rl' is in lht' COL1rt '.; ,1bility . t11 lllipJt' · 
m nt .:i rcstrainin14 tirJer aiai ns t 
H 1\•<irLl 's ll1ttefy . This 1vill ptit an im-
m diatc treeze on the ll)ttery until the 
cofrts decide what can or can't be done . 
s~. fel]O\\' students, check out the nexl f•r· clays c.1refully , ancl if there isn 't .1 
re training o rder. just ask yoursel \' e~ . 
w at ha\'C our student government 
leaders a ncl tht· ' rest or us been lloing? 
¥f the l'.'\)rst happens .1nll the lotte r~· 
14cjes thr11ugh. it rTI<I }' mean <i clpc.line in 
grr Ll t1 at ing stu,Jent s. less in tederal 
!t1nJs. FOl{CED mer>;er lvith a \/\/hi lt' ir;i -
st1 ution , and finally , Ho~vard Universi · 
lyt p~edominatel}' fo r Bl.1cks. 1vilt cease 
to {'XLS! . 
\So , v.·ho \\•ill be 1o:rad u.:it ing --tiur 
Bl ck you th of tun1orrlll\'? . bl1t h.:isn't 
St 1.11t->u1re already t h ou~h t of this? ! 
Siot1I NaeJ )' alt' 
The ·H_illtop 
'Voice of the Howard Community' •• • 
Lynne I. Scott ..... . • ... , ....... , .... d ••., -. •• ''{ . , ••.• • , ·' · , ••• Edttor-in-Chii-f 
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Involvement, New Rules Required in Student Government 
Charter Needs Changes Demonstrations oj'Apathy Destroy Students,Leaders 
The time has come for change 
within the lin1itations of thr 
. Howard University StL1dent 
Association (HUSA l constitution . 
At present , too mt1ch di\1ision 
plagues student gove rnn1ent - five 
divisions in all \\•i th four that con-
trol student activity lees. 
But , even more SL1rprising , no one 
diviSion or person represents the 
stt1dent body, not even the HUSA 
president v.'ho \\'as elected by the 
n1asses ot students . HUSA. through 
its present constitt1tion , has become 
a division of the Ho•varcl University 
adn1inistration - a 111assi\1e bodv of 
red tape. 
The fi,,e divisions o! student 
government are Policy Board. the 
General Assembly , t!1e HUSA Ex· 
ecutive. the Undcrg radltate Student 
Assen1b! y , and the Gr,1Juate Stu· 
dent Assen1bl~'· The 1.a tter four 
divisions control fifty-three percent 
Danny Everett 
of student activity tees. 
Yet . \.,•hen it is necessary to 
tacilitate programming for students 
or allocate money to student 
o rganizations. a great a111ount of 
clisunity overpowers logical decision 
making. This leads to another 
problem . 
The student association lacks 
direction and leadership . When five · 
autonomous bodies have different 
goals . differe·nt reactions to 
students' needs emerge. 
Focus and clarity are no longer 
used in de<iling \'Vith problems . 
Rather . insignificant personality 
conflicts further confuse issues. And 
student leaders become 




The HUSA constitution, in its 
present state, lays forth the bat-
tleground o·n which the games are 
played . It is so unclear that it is used 
by student leaders as a boost for op-
portunism. And all at the expense of 
studen ts. 
A nev·" constitution is on the 
scene . It contains several attributes 
that are lacking in the present con-
stitutio n . Some of them are as 
follows: 
• Provides a systen1 ot ri:prese11 -
tative governance. 
• Decreases levels ol bureal1cracy 
by abolishing divisions. 
• Holds representativt•s aCClllln-
table for their actions . 
• Provid('s stlJC!ents \\' ith le~al 
representation . 
• Creates a stticlent bocl)' ne\\•s let -
ter for better co1111nl1nication . 
• Delineates lll1t it.•s of each ollice; 
and , most import<1ntly, simplifies 
l!nderstanding ol studen t govern-
ment . 
Darzrzy t-1,erett is 11 j1111i()r 111a;or-
i11g i11 ele~rrical e11:_>!. i11eeri11g. Fro11i 
Wasl1i11gto11 , D.C., lzl' is tlie co 111 -
11111,1ity aff1~irs directo1· for HUSA . 
1·ht1ugl1 111,111\· ,11 l!-. l1.1r(ll}· .1p-
1)rt·ci,1t1' tl11· tr111l1 ,11 1Jt1r .1~~t'1 11l1l.l).:t' 
ht• ft' , \\' l' ,lt'l' ,11] ,!(j\',lt1t,\gl'Lj .Ill llt' 
-.tt1Ll~1 ing i11 till' 1\·c1rltl" l1':11lir1g 
131.ick 11ni\'1'r-.1t\'_ t l1,\\',1r1l lln1\·t·r-.i -
I)' i~ .11-.t' tllll' {ll tilt' \,t,._t ,inti 11111-.t 
J't'J'ttl.1r llni\'t'r-.iti,•-. in tl1c l\'l•rltl . \1,· 
rt'J)l1t.1ti,1n . 
Oit1•r1 l"l'l1·rrt·Ll t11 ,1~ tilt' l\l,1cl-. 
,j(,J(ll'11li( !11t'(t,l , \\"l' 11,\\"t• lll'!"l' lllli -
ljll t' l',1n -Atril.111 ~tl1(lt'nt l'•'tl~· 1,·!10 
tr,111kly' . ..,111·.1ki1l).: ,1rt' -.l1111111-.t•1! !11 
lit' ~11IJi1·r" 131.1,c k intt·l lt'ct11.1I 
.;;,,l, !i1•r.; t1nt!'"'r tr.1ir1i'ng l11 g11 i11t11 
till' 1\•11rltl ,1.., l\l.1tk l1·,1ll1·r ... . 1ir11l1'-. -
-.11111.1I .... ,11,11lt'11 1i1- i,1n~ .1r1ll ..,,, 1 111 . 
. .\1111~· titll''-! 'A I \,1l1-.1• 1111·11l1·,I 
l1~· tl1e ll ilftl11 1 t'Lli t, ,ri.11 ,11 l · t•l1 tl1,11 ~ 
27 , tilt' J'l(\lll"l' \\"l ' ,),Jitlt lll'l l' ,1-. 
<;[LJ(lt'nt" i~ tl1.1t t'I ,J 111ilit.1 ryr p,1ratlt• 
in \\•hicl1 ~llll.lil'r" .lrt• 111,1rt·l1ing in 
Lliftl'rl'nl t ! irL'cti1.1n~. ln1,1gi11t' tl1t' .1!1 -
"Llrllity1 (ij "i-1c!1 ,1 SCl'nt'! 
Tl1i~ S 11rin~ I !11r{'"L'l' ,1 11r1,litt•r,1-
!i1•n 111 it!i11s\111cr.1tic grtllJJl" ll• cc1111 -
rli111t•r1t ,1lreqtl\' exi-.tir1g. ir1(11n~t·­
ljlll'nti,1l , l1igl1I)· tll1l•i1111" ~11 r11ritit'" 
,inti !r.1t-t..'rnities. 
A~ till' l\'l'.1tl1t'r l1 t'Ct1111t•-. 11111rt• 
11ll·a~.1nl , )''-lll 1-,•ill lint! tl1"·111 in C'11n-
cl.1 \' t'-. 11t•rll1r111i11g -.1r.1n)..:l' 
ritl1.1!-. ll1 .111ting i11t1•r11rt'rt· l1e11..,1 -
l1lt' ... 1111g-. .111tl' t·~0tt•rit rl1,111-.11tli t'" · 
111.1rt!1ir1i-; i11 l'liLl t.1r111,1 ti11n" '.lnll 
11,1r,1,lt·-. . rt1t111i11i-; ,1r111111,! ir1 circ ll '" 
likl' ( 11\' t'n" lll \\'itclll'" tl',il tre,1k-. 
"(lllll' ,,t tl1t·-.t• \-.r11tl1t•r-. ,lnll -.i..,lt'r" 
TJ1;it i~ \\1h.1t l1,1p11cn ... in ,1bsrn1..t' 
tll rl1rJ'l\lSL'll1l 1'l'liti1..· ~. S tl1tl t•nt~ lt'nll 
Il l "lJCllltllb lll .1r:1t!1)' . illillSyn -
cr.1 ::.iL'" ,1r1tl s1,]i11~is r1'1. The ,1brl1r1t 
resign.1titlfi (11 t1,rr111.'r I !USA J'l"l'::.i -
tlt·nt Antlrt• G.1t..,l1n ~~"l" ,1 cle.1r l1p-
"ht1t .1nll t~' t)it· .1] r11Anilt•st,1tit•n lll 
thi.:; t~' Pt' lll ~t'li tt•nt l'rt'd JJtilitic" . 
Fidel Odum 
\'Vt'll . • 1111l1ng ll" ,1.., .l J' t'l1plt· . t/1i~ j-, 
11 .lrlll}· ,1 Ol'\\" ~)' 11tlrtit11t•. r\ r11.1l :1i ... t• 
.111ll t1 nt' 111 tl1t' l1i)..:gl'"t l1l1-.t,1t·le" !ti 
13\,1t·I-. llt1it~· i-. tfl~' C.1!1Ct'f tll -.l'll -
gr,1lil ic,1ti11r1 , t'g11 -trir1'ir1g .111t! 
-.l·ll :1tl111ir.1lil•r1 .111 .it tl1t• c11o:;f lit tilt' 
l~l.11..k r<iC-t' . 
1\ t t·rt.iin 11r1•\' l'rl' -..1\· -. ·111.11-.t' 
• 
.~£~L~S~~~L~V.~~~D~O~~~H.~C-~A~D.~~~CH~E;;__~R~,f~GH:.:..:..T....:..:H.~~~~~E~ATH01'1E. 
T a11K.s flmtjo . 1,L/ou; c:~ !fOti lJ1Cl/1cy'e /c 01<°3 JO{!flj mar?, 
ge f t/S so lt!t/CJl 1no11e!I and 
tntJfer10/ .:J woq w;· J/r1s Com;:ianq .1 
We//,, j7 os h ./!- !f /(v /I _\'.Jar! tj"U oul wJ); 
1/1 ~as nolA1;y. .J-e113 0rs ? '1a__t;1, w1lh a 
f:/fj cetJ/. Ollnuo//tJcrease 
' tJelcCJme 
1hoorcl 11 
ha)' \\1hil<· tilt' Sl1n is shining. " In a 
It'\\' ye<i rs' tir)ll' \vl1t'n v.•t• gl1 intt) the 
art' a t1t li(c anJ find l)tlrselvt•s face 
!fl f ce \\•itl1 (1r under the c·runch ot 
I . . l1ppress1vt' rac·1sm, \.,'t' may start 
\\1 is~ing that we gt1! a little ex-
rt·~il·nct' trt1n1 <If t'XptlSUre Ill politic"s 
at cj1llei.;<·. 
r 1r 1111liti1..· ~ i~ n\ll pt1litical 
~ciepct'. rvtan i~ a r(1l1tical ani!11al . 
L,ea ~-\e'rsl1ip ,1nd t11r f)1>~i ti ons . 
SU pren1acy. <lnll even sl1l' 'f Jdapt illn 
.inti stirviyal in tht· ,,·11rld t1t1tside all 
tle pt'nt! l'n gt10J pl1litics . -
It tht'n 1nc.1r1s that gl111tl ).;r,1U1.·s 
,1nll satislact\1ry classrl•l1n1 wtirk art' 
n1cr;ely ;i~11ect s 11! ,1 complete etltica-
tin ' jtist as SJ"'l)rts . oppreciotilln llt 
tht• arts anll cul!ttrt', dntl p.1rticipa-
tit1 in rt:'cre,1ti11n -(1rienletl aC"tiviti1.·~ 
· .1rt' 11th"r aspect s tit etlt1catit1n. 
IJ 1litiC"s. \-vhi ch is intlisrens.abl~ tt1 
llLJr train ing. c~n l1nly be le;;i rnetl 
hC'r thrc1l1gh intt·rt.·st in the Htiwartl 
U J ' ' SI A .. nt\' t' r5'1ty !tic ent ssoc1at1t)n 
(H SA l andl1ther tlepartn1ental and 
,i ff !Jatetl s ttitlent ).;t1verrtment 
ass 1ciatit>11s . 
e n1l1st rll>I tinly endeavt1r t'-1 
tin c1t1t what '~ happening in thest' 
1Jr anizatil1ns bltt must )!,E't inv<1lveJ 
b)' rtinnin).: !or ,,ffic~ nl1rselves , it 
nc tl be . Wl' 111t1st take part in 
1.leQall'S .inti cl1allengc. a).;ain 
ned1.·ss.1ry . 1•ach l•the r ' ~ ' ' iL'WS. 
c1\.,'('\' t'r , \\' hen th-e GenC'ral 
A.;; en1bly ICA ) llr t)tht·r student 
).;l:t•ernn1t•nt met'tings cannot 
.ic _~ i~\' L' a c1L1t1r11m . which is the 
n11 p1n1L1t11 c1ttC'ntlance levl'I tt1 
ll'gJtimiZt' .1 mct'ting , it n1t·a~s 1-".' t' are 
a11athl·tic anti tl1,1f \\'e do not cart'. 
j gtJt1tl lt•.ider is t•fie \'Vh(1 has in -s ig~ts intc1 tl1e prL1b!cms. asp1rat1l1ns 
.1nJ llt·sircs 1'1 Iii ~ rel,ple. Arinell 
\\' i(~ kntl\\' lt•tlgl' '111 thl' Jyn~n~ics (!It 
tl1 j _•,·t1rlt! .1s an .1rt•na llf strtiggll' . he 
Jilircntly ll·ad'.'> h i~ peoplt·. 
{_et ' ~ ht•pt' tl1at 1981-82 stLldl·nt 
Pl' itics ,\11J gtJVl' rnment will bt· 
lly. a1111c . c t1llcctivist anLl pur-
l)' t>tL1l . I.tin).: livt• H0\v..lrtl Universi-
ty 
fide! Odu11z is a graduate studerzt 
' $ 111 djori11g i11 gove;111t1ent_. He is frorn 
A 1ja,11 bra State i 11 the co,. u,1rry of fD.lltofJ ill11stratio11 h.1· Jo 111 
N .I . 1ger1a. 
Ghanaian Deaths Spark Pleas for Unity in Message to Limann 
D~. Osagyefo Kwame Nkrumah's 
leadership. 
His Excellency Hilla Limann . 
'IJresident of the Republic of 
Ghana 
Dear Mr. Presiclent : 
I think as an l\10 rian Stl1dent joL1r-
nalist at HO\\'ard Uni\1ersity, [ \\•as 
at fault not to have been able to 
learn earlier abl)Ut the incitlt'nt 
which recently t)ccured in the !vory 
Coast , my _ home, in v.'hich 46 
Ghanaians died of alleged ·· -.uffoca-
ti 0n, " according to official report s 
from Ghana. 
It was early this past Friday that a 
friend of mine . Cle1nent Jecty . a 
Ghanaian graduate student in ,1r-
. chitecture at Ho \vard . came up to 
me and said, "Simon , \\•hat isy6ur 
country doing to our people?" I was 
astonished and wondered what he 
meant. Thus ht• went on to assC'rl 
that there were about 46 Ghanaians 
killed in the Ivory Coast . 
I asked him of what and \Vhy they 
were killed . Jecty did not go further . 
Perhaps he might ha\'t' though t that 
I 1-.new and did not want to t.ilk 
about it . 
[ had no plans to gc) to the lvorian 
embassy that day , but I promised 
my friend that I would gel there and 
find out about the inc·itlent_ 
While at thC' embassy 1 met v.1ith 
the Ivorian Press-attache Emmanuel 
Sika . who told int' t 11at the incident 
occurred follo\v1ng a police raid in 
which the sus pectecl criminals· were 
arrested and happened to be 
foreigners. 
Sika, who is a Jl1urnalist . added 
that "i t is unfor I .1 n,1lt' (that ) all the 
dead were Ghanaians ." 
Mr. President , we must recogn ize 
the fac t that both Chana and the 
Ivory Coast are historically a 
related entity that will always over-
come its diffC'rences for the well -
being of !ts people . 
The recent incident cannot be us-
ed as an instrument to emphasize on 
the traits gea red at dividing us. We 
can prove maturity and place 
olzrselves abt)\' t'. lO\\'- thinl...ing pt'll -
ple . 
Today, I an1 abll' to ~\' rite thi~ lei -
Simon Zagore 
ter in English due to the fot1ndation~ 
that I acquire(! in ~'ou r country' 
v.'here I attencled the Ghana lnsti tlite 
-.t1lltll' o t )<1l1rr1alis1n lietc1r1· 
tor ·the Uniti:tl States. 
ll',1,·1ng 
Ht1\,•.1r{i Uni \'ersit}' 1~ 1'r1·11.1r1ng 
r11e IL1 "enll'r the \\1orld a~ ,1 illLJr-
11,ili~t . • 1n\l I hope 1 bect1mt' ,1 ~t1t1Ll 
(lne. No 111.1tter v·•l1al l bt'ctitnl' ll1r 
111y COlJntrv . J \\•ill nt'Vl'r !L1rget 
Gh.ina , \\1hich 1 Cl•nsider .1 grt'.11 .tnll 
free COl1ntr)'. 
~Ir. l1rt'si1.le11t . ,1s l rl'Centl)' real! 
_.;;11111t• (11 }'C'Lir_ \\'Or(!,, that the 
l't-11nor111L rectl\'t'r\' 1il Ghana 
tlc~)l'ntl~ 111L1st tlftt•n on tinco11trt1llell 
external t.1 ctl1ro:;, ·· 1 tletecletl }' \lur 
rt·rc1rtl'tl in th{' Cl11 11 11 1 /\'t'i.i '~ till' 
Ghanai.1n en1bassy 's J)l1blic.:.1tit1n in 
VVa shington , that yl1t1 in\1itell 
tricndly ft,rei).;n 11ations to invest in 
Recently. ant: Black American 
Pc:>}itical ?Clivist from' Atlanta , Ga. , 
said during a TV-sho\v here that "lf 
Your .1ttitl1clt· \1 is-a- \1 is the a ~ocietyh<l.:rl11'pLiwertopreserveits 
t!1e col1ntry in t'rllt'r It) n1ake it s re-
cent go!(I discC)\1erics a "geoltigical 
1niracle.'' 
C(l lJntry 's t'Cl)no111i(· c risis shO\'VS n()I 
c1nly the degrl'(' o l your \\1isdom blll 
)' tllJf st•nse t)f reali~n1 in <ittempting 
ltl restore the dignifiecl personality 
th<1t Ghanaians once enjO}'t>d under 
ci~zens f~om tailing into degrada-
tl9n and disgrace , it proudly w.ill. " 
He continued that "i f that same 
I . f I h • ' . society ree y c oases to treat its 
Purpose of Negro History Week Has Gone Astray 
pefple like dogs , these people will 
c1 q:ually act like dogs no matter ho\V · 
infelligent the}' are." 
{Mr. Pr·esiden t, we must . 
c~urageoti sly admit that the grow-
in~ num.ber of Ghanaians deserting 
their loved country might have been 
caused by so me uncont rolled 
Would the father of institu -
tionalized Negro history of the 
world recognize this charade o t 
''Black - His tory Month '' which 
parades in his name yet not in his 
words , works, and deeds? 
Dr. Carter G. Woodson establish-
ed Negro History Week in 1926 to 
highlig-ht the se riou s study , -
research , and publishing of our 
sto ry in the United States and the 
world . 
Since Carter G. Woodson has 
departed - and especially since the 
formation of the mor1t11's observance 
of our story- it has been steeped in 
emotionalism; yet, the substance of 
the fou nder of Negro H istory Week , 
for all practical purposes, has been 
lost. 
My study of Dr. Carter G. Wood-
son's program established the fact 
that we must elevate the recorders 
of our histo ry as an important ele-
ment in our develOpment. With few 
exceptions, Black History programs 
of varying so rts have sprung up all 
over the country lacking the 
definitive review of the Association 
for the Study of Negro Life and 
History 's original intent. 
The least we must do for an in-
stitution builder is to con\•ey hi s 
idea to the public and no t just n1erely 
his name . , 
With the extenQing of Negro 
History Week and the changing of 
the name to Black History Month , 
Carter G. Wooclson 's 
becon1e more obscure in 




Americans . not to mention <ithers . 
For those ~vh o \'Va'nt to find out 
v.•ha t Dr. Woodson practiced and 
envisioned. locate his works in the 
vertical files at the Moorl.:1ncl-
Spinga rn Room in Founders 
Library , Howard Uni\1ersity ancl the 
Library of Congress. 
Woodson inspired tis to seek out_ 
and publish our own hi s tory 
primarily for ourselves and to prq-
mote the legacy of us knowing that 
our distant past was not steeped in 
Oduno A . Tarik 
barbarism as promulgated 
Rome to Oxford to· Harvard . 
from 
In Washington, D.C ., The home 
of The Carter G. Woodson Center, 
programs duri ng the month of 
February - with few excep-
tions-have abdicated its respon-
sibility of inspiring histo ry that Dr. 
Woodson envisioned to the worship 
of suC'cessful persons in An1erican 
society and persons with o ratorical 
abilities without substance. 
We . must remember that Dr. 
Woodson left Howard University in 
1920 due to the policy of 
. "successful' ' Negroes kept in their 
places by not teaching Black 
peoples' pivotal role in science, 
literature . and government. as 
serious schojarly content; thus the 
knov.•ledge of ourselves for indepen-
dent development V.'a"S and is lack-
ing. 
At the Our 01,·n Histo ry Club 's 
second annual prayer ' breakfast 
Febrl1ary 8. the tl1en1e highlighted 
institl1t ion<fl builders - Booker T . 
Washington , Marcus · M. Ga rvey , 
Mary McCleod Bethune, Noble 
Drew Ali, Nannie Helen Burroughs, 
Elijah Muhaminad, and Carter G. 
Woodson. 
Woodson was singled out for his 
magnanimous work in the field of 
historgraphy on behalf \of Black 
people ' in the United States and 
abroad'. A resolution was proposed 
by Akbar Hasson Sharrieff and 
agreed by the body to extend the 
study of ou:r history !o Black 
History Year .starting in 1982. 
-The names of Arthur Schomburg. 
Joel A . Rogers. Leo Hansberry , and 
W. E. B. DuBois can not be omitted 
as poineers in the study of African 
peoples ' history . 
Another refreshing difference in 
Black History Month observance 
was the talk given by Dr. W. Mon-
tague Cobb at Rankin Chapel 
February 15, which focused on our 
legacy from 'Imhotep , the fi,rst 
known mu ltitalented genil1S of 
history and the universal father of 
medicine , to Dr. Woodson and the 
present . 
' 
Dr. Cobb n1entionecl Dr. Wood-
son's work in institutiona]izing the 
role of the Negro in \vorld history. 
Th is talk by Dr. Cobb during Black 
History l'vlonth was visualized by 
Dr. Woodson to be the rule and not 
the exception as it is now. 
Those of us who are duty bound 
to support and sustain our own 
· .•• Black History 
programs (are) lacking 
the definitive review of· 
the Association ji:Jr the 
!.'tudy of Negro Life's 
... original intent .. : ' 
- . 
historical institutions fo r_ prod uctive 
self esteem and development must 
work unceaselessly at minimizing 
emotional appeal for this hero . 
Woodson made an accomplish -
ment and pionee ring standard in us-
ing scien tific fac~s to prove that the 
- study of Africn poeple's legacy can 
be approached as a scholarly 
discipline to dispel Confirmed 
myt hs ., 
• 
We must workk to establish the 
words . works . and deeds of C~rter 
G. Woodson and his predecessors as 
the foundation of Black History 
Year starting in 1982. • 
Odu110 A . Tarik is a se11ior i11 tJ1e 
Education Depart1t1 ent at tl1e U11i-
versity of the District of Colu tnbia . 
' . 
vc.lriables to which you once allud-
' ed. · 
jLet 's assu1ne that colonialism and· 
the Berlin Confe rence of 1884-
\.,•hich permitted the division of 
African lands into colonies-and 
thft the once strong African 
kingdoms or tribes had not . been I . 
distroyed by the penetration of 
E~ropean Christianity in the 15th, 
lqth. and 17th centu ries, we would 
hJve probably been able to· define 
:~:t~~~t::~~::. our boundaries in 
l Even the lvorla.n President. His" 
E~cel l en c)" Felix .Houphouet-
Boigny, reportedly sa'id "two .yea rs ...._ 
a~o that a "hungry man is not a free 
man. " This means. that such a p~r-s9~ _i.s more exposed to certain ac-
t1v1t1es he canno t cont rol . 
I a!T\. ~pt~mistic that all 
c :hanaians, including the poli ti-
ci~ns. will realize the need to put 
.lide their differences and jointly 
a~ign behind. you in order to rev ive 
tHe ,country s economy and build 
ohce again . a strong and better 
Chana. 
jsi;r1on Za~re is a senior ma}Or-
ir1g in ;ourr1alis1n. Fron1 the Ivory 
Chast, he is the in ternafiona/ editor 







1981, The Hilltop 
Family Council to Host Cdnference-
Next Month in Blackburn • 
. 
By Lisa White 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
The Nationa l Co11ncil for BlaCk 
Family and Child Development h dct 
a nriounced plans to hold it s eight 
an n ual conference at the Blackburn 
Cente r on April 8th thru April 1 ·1th . 
with regis tration beginning a t 12 : 
noon featuring Parren I . Mitchell 
ID-Bait .I. 
The Nati o na l Council for Black 
Family a nd Child Development is a n 
eight year old organizat ic)n 
dedicated to a ssessi ng the cond it ion 
of the Black child and to im proving 
the quality of life in the Black com-
munity . Dr . ·Ja y Chunn, Dean of the 
School of Social Work al Ho w cirtl 
Uni\1ersi ty, 1 ~ flrt•sitlent ot tht> 
l1rgani za t ion . 
The theme ol th e co nference is 
"Black Fa 111i lies in Transitit)n : lsst1es 
a nd Answt•rs ... T his tt1pic \vill be ex -
plc1reJ frt)nl the p o liti ca l. ecllnl1n1ic. 
t·clt1catitinal an(f hea\ tl1 and hl1m,1n 
se rvices a spt•c ts . 
Tht' Ct1t1ncil ch<1se t11 t•xp0t1ntl l1n 
econc>n1ics because Bl.1ck f,.1milie,. 
bear a <lisproportion<ill' b11rtlen tit 
the c.·11rrent econon1ic crisis . Bl.1ck 
t1nen1plt)}'ment is estim,1tecl at 
20-30 pt•rc t•n t and t<ir Bl.ick }' t1 t1th . 
40-60 percl'nt ;1s ·qtilit£'tl ll}' the Ur-
b.1 n Leagtie _ 
Si ngl e parer1t\10ocl 11,1 ~ incrt'<l'.'t'll 
llVf'r thr pa~t c.il•c,1tle. The Ct·n-
~u,. IJ tir1•hl1 s tate,;; a 70 perct·nt in· 
c ·.1st· ir1 1979, with Black fam ilies 
t"aking tl1e .lead .1t 49 percent . 
With the recent nati6n·al elec-
ti r1 s . th erC' ha.s been a clea r shift in 
r litica l c.lirection . The . conference 
vv !I exa1t1 ine thJ" •two party system . · 
tl1~ rol t' of Blacks in these systems 
a1J tl1e r1Jle of the Black Church in 
th
1
e ptiliti ca l perspective. 
!Etltication has always been a 
strQ ng thrt1 s t in the Black family . . 
The etlt1ca tional system a s it is 
ll~~igneJ i" failing 13l ack children 
a~tl you th . labeling> th~m 
"t1netlt1ca ble. " The Confe rence will 
t,11:-kle '' Issu es and Answers'' to at -
tepipt to clissol ve the pro b lem . 
Tei incrl'ase defense spending. 
Moorland 
,11/ ( ' . l et / /1 >I ll f'<i.i: < -' 
t.1 11t ,,f tl1t' r1·,.t·.:ircl1 center . said, 
!Till' ) ,11'11lic<1til•11~ 1vl1ic l1 l1a11e been 
rt'Ct'i\'l"tl l\'l'f"t' rt•t11r11t.'ll. ThtlSl' that 
Program for0 Gifted Students Planned 
H alth ancl Human Services is a 
p in1ary target to be dra s t ica lly cut 
b tht~ [{eagan adn,ini s tratio.n . 
1 inori t ics have traditionally. been 
ti clt•rse rv etl by the .healt h .care 
S} : ten1 a nd conclitions are not im-
r oving. The Cc1u nci l will d,iscuss 
al ernativc pr<Jgrams within the 
Cl1ntext oi th(' cu rrent political and 
e 1n\1n1ic c limate. 
lll1l \ 1 tf1t1r ,\J,,1,·111,111 tlirt•Cll•r ,,j 
I <'1"•'111)< '1 <llllllll\l.,[f",l(lllll !<.'I" till' 
r111l·r-. 111 .... 11,I tl1.1t 1,·l1ilt• "£'\' t'r,11 
lf 'j ll ll,l l••\l l" ft-.l\ ' t ' l't'L'll l"l'Ct'iV t 'lj It' 
1! t ft1 \1 ,,, ... 1,,1-. 1111 .lJ'f'li c.1nts 11,11·{' 
' t 'll '-t 'l t •l [t' ll 1111 tilt' l)''"iti<'ll!> . 
. \ illl l'Llnt t'tllt'llt -.. ,!ft'.' pltSll'll lt•f 
,1 1\ 1•i i.. 11 1~ 1\,11· .. . ... 1,1tt·tl Ne1 ... ·111.111 
.!1 t 'rl .1-. l1tl .1\1t1L1t tht• 11rt1ct•d11rc 
1,11 1 .. 1,,11 , 111·, ·tl 1,·)1C'n Jt•lJ v,1c,1ncic::-
,, t i ! 1 t .11111111.., Ann1•t111Cf'111cnt::-
'' t·11 ~'.• ,,- 1.11!11 tl1•.., t' .1tter th,1t tl,1te 
\J,.,, '!1,111 -.\,1lt•tl tl1.1t till Ill''.> lln 
. ,111111,1 .... ,ll"l" rl'ljtll!"l.'Ll It' rt'lt1 r r1 
1 111~!11 ,1t1t1r1 .... t 'I Jl t'l""''n:- t1t•t l1ire1J 
\\"11111.1 i\.l1Lltllt•t1•n ,1:-:'i~t.1nt 
,ll \'1'ri11lt'llLlt.•r1t 11! tht' t1ni\•e r~it ~1 ' s 
t'llljl\11\ 'Tllt'fll 11tlill' '-.lit.I tf1,1\ f('fl'! -
1.11-. \\t"ft ' 111,1111· i11 tilt' t.1~1· 1•! tf1e 
,i rt t1l,1t111r1 .1 .... -.1 .... 1.111! . 1,·l1ilt• 15 re-
t1·1 f" ,ll'- \\' l ' ! l ' lll,lllt' \tll ' till' J-lLl,.t tlJ 
........ 1 .... t.i11I l1l~r.i r i.111 ..... 1itl ~lltl<l[t'lt'll 
•11.... , 1111 f1.111 · .11•11l1t·ll l t•r ltlt''-t' 
I I ) ' \ , ·,- ,, .... 1, 111 --t.llt' tl ! ' l\'... .... 
'll(ll,!11 ( ,11-.{ ll " " Jlt"l""•'llllt'l 111.1t -
t'I" \\'l' 11,\l't t1 1ll1.'\\' t' t! tflt' Jlr11-
t'tlll!• .... 1-. , .... 1•! l(•r tl1 l11• t/11' t1 Ti i1·(•r-.-
J)r \\ 1r1 .. t1•n r1 1•t1'ti tl1,1t \\"t' !1.11t' 
•1 1.111 \ .11111l1t..1nt .. t1•r \1l•::i\il'n:> (11,1\,. 
\',l1,1t1 t l ]1 ,1t tl1.1t tilt' r'l'Siti1'n" 
ll"lll ,1 111 \IJ1t'n 
\lil\11' !~,11....1• 1 ,1tl1111r1i~tr,1li11 t' ,1-.-.1 .. -
' 
.lJlJilil'lj l\' t'fl' ,1IJ rl•jectetl. 
Tl1l' 1~1• .... it1l1 r1 ,. 1\•ill be re~ posted'' 
I')' J)t'l"~l'l1r1el . ,.tatcd Baker, when 
~1~k1· ,l ''' lll'tl1t•r tl1c \1 ,1c,111cil·:- are still 
listt'll . \\'c tl(lrr11ally l1,,11 ' t ha \1l- t •1 
n•1til\' 11t•r .... ••r1r1t•! '' in St!l' h ma tte rs , 
13.ikt•r .1ll1!t•tl 
S11r11t' .. tl1 .. l1•11t,. cxprl'Sscd difficul-
!it':- ,,·itl1 tilt' tl{1~ir1g tlf the research 
l t' tltt•r 1• 11 S.1tt1rlia}1S. "'I'm just 
t r\·ing t1• l•'llt·c t ne1vs \\1t1rldw ide; 
S,1 t l1rtl.1~ · 1 .... ,1 111·rlect catch-tip day 
l11r r11l', -.,1i<I J .. 1a 11n ;1 Mt1rgan. a 
tl•11111111r1i1)" '''t1rkcr ,1111l recen t 
g r,11lt1.1tl' 111 tl11' U r1i\.·cr~i t y t1i tv1ary-
l.1nll . 
'Nl•r1t · 1,I tl11· 11 tl11 ·1 lil1r,1ries seen1 
t1• 11,\\"l' it (i11!t)rr11,lti11n . newspa pers. 
l11111k-. 1 tl1.1t I !ll'C'tl, " .1tlLleLl Morgan. 
l likt· !1• llt-l' (t he ce r1ter ) on 
S.1ttJr(J,1,..... -.t,1tt•tl Lincolr1 l1L'tldie. a 
·jt1r1i(•r r11,111,r1r1).: 111 n11tritit1n. Peddie 
r1'11l1t•1l 1 f1,1t .1 ,.l1t1rt,1).:e 11f s taff \Vas 
tl1t' !"l' ,l~t1r1 gi1•t•n 1 .. 1r tilt' closing ," 
lit1t ,1 !> t.1ttt·r .... ,1ill th.it t\' ,1 ~ nt·1·er <1 
11rt1l1lt·111 l1et11rt'. 
Still ,1nl1tl1L'r .... tt1tler1t rt' (1lleJ th.1t 
l h,11· .. ·n t rL',111~' tl:-t'tl it (till' center ... 
T 11t' ll't11,1lt' junitir 111ajl1ring in 
111t•tlil.1l ll'Chnt1l11gy s tatet! that she 
J1.1t! nl1 p.1rt ict1!,1r neetl tif tilt' center 
,,11 S.1tt1rtl.1y,. . 
By Earle Eldridge 
Hilltop Staffw riter " ~~~~~~'--~~-,~~~~-
' A program des ig ned for· the 
,fevelopment of talented and gifted 
children . ages 8-13, v.1ill be con -
ducted at Ho\vard Universi ty this 
stimmer fron1 June 29 to July 24 , in -
\'Olving seven H oward faculty 
niembers and nine H o ward graduate 
students. 
The progran1, entitled the 
Sa telli te· '81 Sun1mer Enri chment 
JJrl1gram for Gifted And Ta lented 
Students, will be sponso red by the 
School of Edt1cation. Dr . James 
Wiliams. associate professo r , w il l 
ser\'t' a s direct o r . 
Faculty members incolved in the 
progran1 1vill incl1ide: Dr. Willie T . 
Ho1'\•a rd. dean oi the School of 
Education : Dr . Lorraine Williams, 
vice president for Acaden1ic Affairs : 
Ms. Jerri Washington , proiect coor-
clinato r : Dr . C hales Moore, director 
ol the Academic Computl·r Cen ter ; 
Dr_ La11ra Fleet , assistant professor 
of con1munication ; and Mrs. Gail 
ML)aney. inst rti ctor in communica-
ti<lns . 
Graduate s t11dent s working with 
the program \viii be: Josephine 
-. .............. -.-. .. ~.---\VE CAN SERVE ........ -. .............. -. .. 
ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS 
i---T ALLEY'S WORD PROCESSING CENTER:---
l'r11 f t'\ ,\it111t1! J<1 1.,·11111i-,, 
f .('J!.lll 1)111 ·11//l('ll f .\ 
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.'\IJlll/(l/ f~t'/lfirt.\ 
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• 
Baker, Cathine Gilchris t . l{osalie 
Huff, Jeanette Lea, l\ita Mit chel , 
Faithe· Norrell . Wendy Shorter. 
Ja nice Spencer, and Jlatricia Wes l'-"iY · 
Or . Willims· propa~ed the pro-
gram in 1979 ancj h as been its direc-
tor s ince its begi nning. He is respon -
si ble for all maior decisions concern-
ing the program b11t s tressed, " I 
would not have the a b ility lo rnake 
those decis io ns without the stippt)r! 
of Dr. Willie T. Howard. Dr. La r-
raine Williams . and M s. Jerri 
Washington. I 
C lasses for the Slimmer enridh-
ment program will be held in l~Ockt' 
Hall , the &iology building. a nd 
Freedman 's Square . 
Begun in 1979 a s a sun1n1er pro -
gram offering instruction for 
brilliant childrt in g rad('s three a n(\ 
fou r, it now in cludes s tudent s in 
g rades three i.!]rou gh eight . En1-
phasis is placed on creativi ty , 
c ritical thinking and problem S(ll\1 -
1ng. 
''This is the only program tor the 
gifted that the School of Ed11cation 
at Howard has," said Dr . William , 
"and the program is expanding thi s 
year to not only include cou rses in 
the language arts . mathematics and 
SCl l'nt(' , btit ,1lstl llJUfS{'S In 
rna th cor11pt1tl•r. c0nst1r11er r11atl1 . 
the Stt1ck ni<irket , te!t•visi11n prndtJC-
ti0n . C<lf('t'r etluc.1lit1r1 . ancl le,1cler-
ship ." 
S tt1 (lent s SC<iri ng ,11· the 85th 
perantile or abo1'e natiL1nally <ln a 
st,1 nLlc1rJizetf achieve111ent test are 
eligi ble tn r thl' progr.1n1. AJllitional 
inlL1rn1ation gathereti fron1 the 
c t1ilcl , its parents and tea cl1ers rega r-
tling t l1e chilcl's <1bilities , crea t ivity . 
self-concept ,1r1ll attittitles . is ll '- t'tl 
for sc ret.'ni ng alst>. 
"Teachers and gr.1tlt1ate stlitlcn ts 
se lecte(I rnt1st havt' experience ancl 
spec i.1! in terest in tc<1'ching ex cep · 
tional chi lclren. " Dr. \l\1illian1s s ,1icl_ 
Ftincling tc)r 'the prt1gra111 is ~)l"ll ­
vitlcc.I b}' grants. A SIO.OOOgrant 
lron1 the Cti rina Higgin ,.(lfl. Tr11,.t 
\\•i ll be usecl this year. ,1long \\•i th ,1 
donation trt1n1 Dr. Willi.·1n1 l3rt11vn . 
pri1•,1te pfJ:}'Sicia n . \\'ho has Ct)111n1it-
tecl 5500 ever~' six months tur ten 
}'t'ars. Atlt liti11nal ft1nding \\1 ill cnmt' 
lron1 ltiitinn tees C)I 555 ·per \\'eek . 
tor lotir 1vccks. 
Sessions will contintJl' tron1 l11nt:' 
29 to July 24 , Monday through Fri -
day , f r01n 8:30 a.n1. to 12:30 p.n1. 
·~: 
l{t>gis trati<>n is fr('e to Howard 
Urive rsity .1ntl UDC s tudents \vho 
pr]c-register on Wednesday , April 8 . 
Others 111ay cn nt act: Dr . Ura Jean 
Ofen1atle . NCBFCD. f>o s t Office 
13~'( 28353, Wash ington., D.C . 
2qoos. 12021 298-3096. 
ouse 
t " 11/11111,•d [~0111 pa;:c' l 
e l'xtension is that it Will be 
11l tltlern l1t1t s,ti :J co m~le'.11en~ary, to 
Ile s trticture of the existing library. 
A cc l1rLling to Mr . Harris , 
v lti,1ble objects su ch as stained 
gfass \\' intlclwS \Vere first removed t ·~,m the {11,! house and are no\v be-
i1g stored in the \Varehouse above 
tHe H o\\'<1rtl bookstore on GeQ rgia 
1t'nt1e . 
• 
The olcl building had been empty 
It r about one year befo re demoli- . 
ti n. The last occu pan t was the 
U iversity Counselling Service. 
''' ich is no\'' loca ted in Wing One 
ti the C. B. Powell-(fo rmerly Freed--
n1 n s H ospital ) buildirig. 
' -
• 
-,"i' { •\ 1 ' , 






' Roy Rogers 
bacon cheeseburger 
or Double-R-Bar ,urger 
• 
Step right up and en joy soc savings on a bacon ch eseburger 
or a Double-R-Bar'Burger·. 
Just use each coupon on your next two visits and tre t yourself to 
a real bacon c~eeseburger or the one-and-only Doubt ·R·Bar Burger· 
1rs a quarter-pound' 'of freshly ground beef. golden cheesr and tender ham. 
Add all your favorite fixin's at no extra cost. 
1rs vour choice. And the choice is delicioJs 
' 
· •Pre-cooked weight. 
llUstrations not actual size. Real good fast fOod 
!Clip out and bring 1n) __ - - - - - - _ !Cli p out and bring in! 
----
SOC OFF I I I 
I 
I 
Yo can cnoose a Roy Rogers 
t:la n cheeset:lurger or 
Do ble·R·Bar Burger and save 








Friday, March 27 , 1981 , The Hillto1' 
-
NATIONHOUSE WATOTO SCHOOL 
IN COOPERATION WITH 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
and W-H-U-R FM (RADIO STATION) presents 
AN EV·ENING TO BENErlT 
WATOTO BUILDING rVND 
EDUCATION roa OUR 
BLACK NATION! 







M. C. ED LOVE 
OF RADIO W-P-F-W 
, 
Plus •• A PRESENTATION FROM 
The CHILDREN of WATO.TO SCHOOL 
Also •• VEN DE RS AND FOOD SALES 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY· Washington, D. C. 
.THUR. APR. 2 ~~: 
TICKETS S 7.00 Adults - - S6.00 with Howard Student I. D. 
CHILDREN UNDER 12-YEARS •• •1.00 
P TICKETS ON SALE AT --
CRAMTON AUDITORIUM BOX OmtE {WHkd8ys 10 a. m. to 12:30 P. m. A 2:30 p. m. to 4:30 p.. m.) 
SOX omcE. PHONE 836-7173 - •• FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 291-5800 
BOX OfACE OPEN ALL DAY, THE DAY OF AFFAIR 
FOR FURTHER INFOR'1ATI ON CONTACT DANNY EVERETT 636 - 7007 
-
GIVE US A BREAK!! 
...... 
FREE (li scount card to H. U. s tudents and staff.-\.vort h 
SI .00 o tf n1ost lps and 20 percent off a ll o ther (includes: 
ic1zz . raggae . llisco . so t1l or gespel). No pu rchase 
nC'ce:-::sary tor (iiSC(ltln t card s. 
\'Vh y bt1y do\-vntO\-\' n o r gcorgetown wheri yot1 can 
BUY BLA C K a nd save? Support y" r community-
becatist:• i~ yc1t1r ins titutions survive , YOU SURVIVE. 
AT fUllD M.KW "7-flllo 
·----·-
Wear a ribbon in st1pport of the A tla nta comm u nit y. 
RECORD SPHERE 




Delta Sigma Theta, Inc. 
Presents 
The 9th Annual 
PLAYBOY CABARET 
Friday, l\'1rd> XI. 1981 
The Hcil~lm 
8"1"'1"1 Geotgle AV.-
SI~ er Spilng 
' 10-4am 
Tlckets $5.00 Jn Advance 
An Affair you Worit Want To Miss .... 
Expansion Delayed , ,.,,,,,,,,,,, , .... ., ''"'' _. · l 
Ho~ard University O\vns 16 out <:D.J h0m(' ~)v.• ner!> expressetl conl('rn 
ot 22. hoLising tra cts in the 500 ancr' -bL1t •so have tl1ree cor11n1L1nitv 
600 b locks of "" U" Street t"es tificcl groups. · . 
AL1guslt1s !Jlan1er . financial dirc;ctt1r Jn a letlt' r to the Executivt' J)irt•c-
of the University hospital. tor (lf the D .C . Zoning Cl'mn1 is-
He ' said that the university"s sion . Ali \var Salee1n , chairperson of 
boartf of trustees has at1 tht1rized the · Ward O ne Ad\1 is ory 
Howard to renovate ten houses Neigh b ,)rho c._)d Commi ssion rt•-
owne'I by the Li niversity along e quested that the Zoning B(1a rtl tt1rn 
400 block c,f Elm Street a nd offer to down Howard 's applicati0n t11r ,1 
"s\vap" these tinits for the six re· zoning change . 
ma ining parce ls in the 500 and 600 "'We \VOttlll like to ren1inll )' llLJ 
block of .,u·· Street, \vith the owners that the Advi sory Neighb<1rho<1ll 
of the ··u·· Stret•t property desirt'cl Con1n1issit1n l· B, tlir LeDrliit [1 a rk 
by tl1e university . Civic Associati(111 and the (l.C' !J ruit 
Needless to 111t>ntilJn . t ill' l1ark ) [)reservation Socit'ty cire 
neighborho~d HO\\'arcl 1s in has !> trongly opp(Jsed to an)' expansir1n 
voiced considerable opposititin to b}' H(l\varll Un ivrsi ty in Le Drl1i t 
the t1niversi ty 's plans for expansion . !'ark . 
Not only haV(' indi\1idu;1l . resident !' "" \'V't• rt'ljll est that t!1 1· Zo11i r1g l" (Jt!llflUt>do11i1agt' / () 
' ' 
Speak o.ut with the H USA President, Y ice President 
.and Trl'.Jstees cand idates. Start at 12:00 noon, Friday 
. I 
March 27, 1981 in ·the West Ballroom , Blackburn 
center. 
The H USA Elections wi II be held pri I 8, 1981. 
Locations for"the voting machine will be announc- " 
ed in next Friday's paper. The commirtee is accept-
ing sign-up for po ll workers. · 
' 
SAVE OU R C HILDREN COAL ITI ON 
Prese nts 
. 
BENEF IT CON CERT 
,11 Crar11ton Audito rium 




















Pf.H 1).4.\" I t"HF.F. ,\111 . t~;\( i t' 
A,. :1 i I .1 h ll" !"rt •111-rl p . rll . ., .h ll rs(I ; l~ " t I I (1 I). I ll . 
M11nlla\· . .! ]);1\ \l ir1i11111111 ·• 
!Jr1 \ t· .1 I I }"lJtl ,,·.1nr. ! l1t· rl : ) 111 • 1111 lt·.1,ct· t l1.1ri-:t·' 
)"llJ 11.11· l11r ,i..:.1 s .111,l rt· tt1rr1 t.ir t11 rt·r1t1ni-: 
l< J<..1 t1 !111 . l{ ,ttt· ,l Jt 'l1t·s [!• t.1r .s l1,,,,-r1 •>r • 
s 1r111l :1r-s 11l" t.tr. i r111r1 -<. l1 Sl1l lJTU .1l1lt· .1r1tl 
SL1l11tt t t t1t l1.1r1,c v.·1rl1i111t ll(l!ltt" . S11t•t'1t11. 
<..I TS Slt\lll"tl !<1,1\~l1l.1fl1lit)" J{1 ·1t1r11 l ·;1r 
I(• \\ '; 1~l11tl1.!!•111 :'\ ,1iio11l;1I .-\1 111i1rt 
, ~ ~ 
You deserve National attention. 
' 1618 L Strcc1, N. \'<1 . • . ...•.......•......................... __ : ... . \ .j7 .. \- 72 
12th and K Srrcc1s, N. W. . : . ......................... , ........... 8·12- !CIC!C) 
85 21 Sudlc)' Rt>ad (h1anassas, \1A) ......................... ·· 1 tJ\ ~ ·_\(19 · !{i(ll) 
TUTORS WANTED 
1981 Fall Semester $3.35 
pet hour, 10 hours maxi-
mum per week. Contact 
receptionist to pick Jip ap-
plication at the Stu·dent · 
Resource Center 
(Freedmen's Square, ·Wing 
One)., Sixth & Bryant Sts., 
N. W. Only · Howard 
University students · are 
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• 
• • ICia s, I ren • • • 
B)' Juli e Colema n 
Hillt op Staff1Yritcr 
A TL ANT A- ''Thc reason the 
ca ses .ire n0t Slll\1ecl is becaL1se 1-.'l' 
<lei 11<_11 h.:i\'l' tftt' ell'ntents nect·s~.1r~' 
\\J S(1] \1 t:: tl1t' <. : .1st'~ . ~,1id [_et' 13r<11,·r1 
pt1blic Sdft·ty con1111i~:,iont'r . 
Brown Vows, 'It's Not a Q.uestion of .If' ea with the response . The Atlanta poli~e tinlike manv 
people , do not fer! that the 
Accorditl)-: to l3r<11,·n . l10111ic:1Jl' 
<.:,1scs ar(' snl1't'tl \1·!1t·n ;:if 1{''1:,l l•ne 11! 
three t·le111ent:- ,:irt' prt•sent , eithl'r ,1 
c1.)nfession tr,1111 tl1e killer ,1n 
t')'e1vit11es~ . llf f1l1\1sic<1I e1·i<.lence. 
''.\Vh.1t 1\' t ' ,1rt' e'\1~1::rit't1cing hert• 111 
tht• 20 lJO:,t1l11t•,I ht1111t1ciclt•s i-. .1 
c;itt1.:itiun ,,·l1ert· 11,•nt' ''' t!1t1:,t'. t!trt't' 
(•le111e11ts · .1rt' 11rt•:-t'r1t rather 1,•f1,1t 
\\'t' l1.11·e 1-. ,1 ... it11,1t1c1n 1,• herC'l)~ ' ,1 
(hill! ]C,l\'t'" lltllllt' ~'' (j() the thiil).:" 
tf1,it ( )1illlre11 11,,r111.1lly·· li(1 
tll•t rt·tt1r11 l1t1111e ," l1c ~.till . 
111 rt'"J)lltlSl' tu t/1e aCCL1s;1tior1 lJ)' 
111.1r1~· 1h,1t tl1c in\'l'Sliga!i('n .;;t,1rtecl 
l.tlt' ,111tl tl1.1t i11 .A.tt~L1st ID80, tl1c 
!'l'lilt' llill r111t t.11..t' th-t' c.1 ... t'" ... eril1t1s-
l\· l1t'(,111 ... t' tl1t• chilllrrn \\'l'rt' rfl1t 
·\, l1itt' 11r r11itlt!le <.l.1 ... .., . 13 r111,·r1 ... ,1itl 
'"' \'t• ... ti~,1ti11g tl11• (,l ... t''> . 
E\'1'r\ · l1t•t111tt!1' t/1,1t l•Ccttr~ 1n 
.-\t l.1111.1 r1•t1• 1\'t'" .1n i1111111·< lialt' I 11 -
\' 1 • -.ti~.1t11•r1 13rl'l''n -.t.1tC'1l l'ri1•r t<i 
1/11· l rt•,1 til•n 11! .1 t,1.;;I.. ll•rt1' !3r111,' n 
csti111at.ctl 6.000 
'"' \'t'stigati\'t' l1ot1rs l1J cl bt•('n devoted 
to the c·asl'" · l3rt•~vc1 co nside red thi s 
esti111.:it1' Cl1nserv,1ti\1e. l1rior to tl1e 
creati<1n c1f till' tJsl.. force ' the 
ho111icitlt• llnit ot the police tle1lart-
111('n.t h,111cllC'(l it . lie s,1icl . 
Br111\·n -.,1id that th~re is a " s}1111-
1~1,Ji ... 111 .1ss~1ci..1tt>cl \\·ith the· crc1tion· 
(it tl1t' t.1sl.. force \\' hich leatl~ ~ocne 
Ill O~)('r,1tc lltltler tilt' <lSSl1mPtio11 
tl1,1t n11thing 1\•;1:. {\t1111' l1ntil tht· t.1~!.. 
t(1rct· \\';15 c rt>alecl. " 
Tilt' t(•rcc l\',l" c·r{',1ll'll tl1 tlt•,11 \\'i tl1 
Deinonstrators ·Support Families; 







T l1t· t\ tla11ta i\ larc/1 .-\t1 r::i.ctecl l,500 partici1la11t .' . 
By Paula C. Johnson 
S pecial to T he H illtop 
ATLANT A ...'... Jn a ~l1l11'\· Llf sup-
1,i•rt tl•r rhe t,1n1ilies t't tf1e niissing 
• ind sl.1in Bl.1cl... }'l't1lf1 in Atl,1nt.1 . 
Ge(1rgi.1 , .1J)prl1\i111atcly '1.500 
Jlt:'l1p!c lrl•n1 drl,1t1nll the c11l1ntr\' 
).:Jtl1ert'tl Sl1ntl.1}1 , i\l.:irch 15 t(l 
,·11ict' their t!i ... plt'asl1rt• . 
Tht~ ni,1rch \\'J-. spl•n:.l•reJ \J}' the 
:\~:.11 c1.1tic•n lll Cl1ri:.ti,111 Stl1llc11t 
l .eJtlC'r~ .1ntl ~arnt'rt•t! tht' Sl1p111,rt l•I 
... tutlt•nt 11rgtiniL.1til•ns lrl1111 !Tldll}' 
collegr.:; thrc•t1gl1c1l1\ tht' c11t1ntr~·. 
Other parficipants incltitletl -.e\'l'r<il 
11f Atl.:int.:i ... ci\·ic lt'<ltlers . \'ario11s 
l1nit1ns . (1,1rt~ nt-. lt',1cl1l'rs . a11tl J 
... 111.:ittcring L"t ~· ,•ting chilJern. 
Tilt' 111,1rt l11·r-. ,1 ... -,t·i11blt•J ,1l 0 :30 
.1 .111. in !r•1r1t (it Cit~·! l;il l an'-l \\' l'rl' 
.:itltlr('!'~l'tl l1)1 ll'rmt•r Ui\1 ,1rnl1,1ss.1-
clL1r Anllrl' \,· l '11l1ni.: . bL·t,1rt' (ll"<.•CC('tl -
ing tl111,·n tilt' !i1' t'- 111ile ':>trl'tch to 
r-..'IL'rl'hl)ll':>l' C11 llt'gl' . Sl1rr<.1l111tleJ b)' 
a Jll1liCl' 111otl1rcatlt•. the 111arcl1ers 
ht•l(I banners Jntl placarJs as they 
,,•,1 11..t•Ll · ~l•ll'n1r1I)' cl('\''n i\lartin 
l.uther King . lr . Dri,·e . 
Onl<1<il..1'r" 'tt•od (1n their ~1,1r ­
che:. 11n stl1retrl'11t':> ,1n<l sat 1,·,1tch-
1ng fr,1n1 inside rest,1urants . An 
elder!}' Blacl.. m.:in sat c1n a barber-
shop stt1op 1vith threec1ther rnen. A s 
the 1narcher':> <lpprL1<1ched hi1n . he 
ll•ol..ed l•Ut int11 the cr111,•d. · and 
1·1:atchetl thern a':> the)' passed by 
1vith tears strt'a111in).: down his face . 
Si !L1atell ,1IL'nl-' the paraLie route , 
Br0tl1er K.:irriem st 1'l"l behinll the·. 
Cotinter in the Univt'rsal Ont·r1ess 
l3t1l1i..st,1re. " ] grl' \".' Llp in Atl<1nta ." 
he says. "] ha1.1c seen tl1e changes 
that th i':> cit)' 11.1':> gtlne thrl'tigh. 
,,\1 !anta i~ tht• 131ac·1' r11eccJ , the 
Black bt1l1rget1i s ca f1 ital t•f the 
\\'tirlcl ." 
Karrit•111 -.t,1t1'':> ,1 beliet that the 
111ent,1I cli111.:1te <1 t Bl.1ck. s in Atlanta 
r11ay have helped to precipitate the 
111urclers that ha\1 t:' occurreLl here . 
"Atlanta is an L1nusual cit)'," he 
begins sl1l1\·ly. "It is n1iddle-class 
.ind 111.1terialist1c. Pe11p!e are not 
int() their l.. it!s here . 
The prt1cessit•nal 111ea.ndered its 
\'\'<lY thr<.1L1gh the s treet s .1nll arrivetl 
at its destinatilin in fr(1nt tif tvl t•re-
hoL1Se college. 
l.<11111ll t' 13('11 . 111l1thr r c_1! sl ,1in 
cl1il,l l ' l1scf Bl'll . ,111(! tounller 1it tl1e 
C11r11111ittc1• t{' Stl'P Chiltlren 's i\ILir-
lll•r'-. . sll'J111ctl L1p tt1· tl1L' r11icrt•f1ht1r1e 
ci11,1 c110)'l'd thl' c< •111plt>te silence (•t 
tl11' crt,\\'(l . 
Bell saitl, \t\' t' \\'llLJ!t! lik.t> ltir lfll' 
11c;.1 ~1lc trl1111 lllJt tit to1,1n t<.• l..nl11,· 
\\•l1,1t h,l!l'(lCnt•ll ir1 :\tl.inlJ :.~i th,1t 
tht') ' ' .1n g,1 b.11.I.. .ln<.i 1111t ,1llu1\' it t•• 
l1.1r1't>r1 \\'ht>r1· the~ · li\'t'. 
l3.1':> ic .1 ll ~· 1,·f1,1t l1.11111er1lll'l! i11 
IL1l\1 [0/0 , -.,1i<.I Bell \\'els tl1at t\\'{l 
\1l'~'::; 1,·ert' tt1l111(l <!cad 11e.1r Niske~' 
lal..e l\11ad . The}' 1\·ere lt1t1ncl \\1ithin 
a l1alf h11t1r 111 e.:icl1 otl1er , the sa111e 
1l.1~'· \\1t' l\'t'rt' t11IJ abol1t it i11 eight 
lines in tlit• lt1ca\ 11apt•r . in the b,1ck 
t•I thl' tr11r1t "l't·t il•r1. " 
Nt•,1ri 11g tl1t• <.'lltl llf l1t'r ,1t!Jres:. . 
l3t'll Cl•r11111entr1l 1111 ~l('r recent 
l'\' iC t ll'11 tr1,111 her 1101111'. "Tl1e iss11e 
!cir tl1e \ •l11y11r is ntit v.•hether 
Ca111illt· 13ell g{1t 1'victed . bt1t \Vhere 
<1rl' tht· chiltlrcn tl1<1t art' 111issi11g. 
The issllt' f1._1r people here is \\' ho is 
killing 11l1r children , .. she asserted. 
The naxt niother to speak , 
• 
All Fhoto:pphy by Julie Colerrnn 
• 
Scr.1na (<1bb, niade a brief state-
r11ent . thanking the· partit·ipants for 
comini i~ st1ppo ri of them . '' I want 
tl' Sa)' ''llJ children were not s treet 
!..ids and lilistlers , and I do11't like it 
' . 
\\'llt'n they SdY they are." she said. 
. r1•spc1ndin~ tt1 nlt'tlia rep orts. 
Anr1ic l\c1gers . 1no thcr of slain 
cl1ild Pat\-icl.. J{ci~ers. then tol1k the 
:.t;1ntl. "I .:i111 cla111n n1ad ," exhortecl 
[\l'):'.l' rs. "Ne1,•s 111edia writl' \\' h,1t 
the~· 1,·~1nt to 1\' ritr , pl1licl.' S<l)' 1\·hat 
the~· \\' ,1nt t11 sa}'· The}· brantl ''Ur 
kids as street hustlers \\•hen tl1ey 're 
r•ut trying to 111al...e .:in honest btick ." 
Bernil' ;¥1cCdin tif WOL-Ai\·1 in 
\\'ashingttin . D.C . prescntecl the 
city \\•i th a checl.. fc1r 510.000 to .1id 
t hl' in,,e~t igatil1n . 
T\1e r.1ll\1 entle<l as t.hreate11ing 
. , 
c](JL1ds Jppl'Jrccl 0\1crheacl, ancl 
rnan)' ol the buses fro111 (lUt of tuwn 
arri\1cd t(1 pick up their passengers. 
The n1arcl1ers left vvith cleclarations 
()f encling the !1orrible travesties of 
the Atlanta n111rd.ers and of impro\1 -
ing the declining positions of Blacks 
throtighout the country . 
• 
-
'1 Son1e cif the n1<•ther':> of the 
murdered youths . tvlrs. Coretta 
Sco tt King . a ct11r Ben Vereen. 
Southern Christian leadership 
((1n ference rresiclent Rl'\'. JosC'ph 
Lt1wery and 11thers carne to dt>-
m11nslrate their supptirt . Tht' Blac k co m munity a t t h is t im t' feels helplt'ss in the fa ce o f the child kill ings . 
tf1t' f;oict that ther(' ilrl' so 111any 
jt1risdictions involvecl in the cases . 
There are approxmately 10 in\1o lv -
ed. The force 1'\•i ll hopeftilly coor-
clinate and centralize all the intor -
111ation co ncerning the case. 
"01 the 20 ca ses. only nine are in 
the legal jurisdiction of Atlanta . 
Eleven otitsid~· . · Bro1vn said . 
\.Vhen a sked \vhether or not the 
police agencies kn ow \vhat they are 
looking for Brown said that "ive' re 
looking for /Jl'(lji/1 v.·h,, <ire killing 
chi ldren ." !3r(11vn s.ii d there is n1 cl re 
than one perso n involved in the 
cases because of the dit'ferent v.•ays 
(he cl1i ldren v.'e re killed .. 
Stab bing~ . shootings. s tranglings, 
.1 nd a sphyxi iltion were so me of the 
techniqL1es Lised . 
As tor the contention b)' so1ne 
that the federal gove rnment has not 
a ss isted in linances and ser\1ices 
Brov11n said '' \ve think th at the 
federal government has mo\'ed ~'·i th 
speecl . We' rp \1e r~' happy and pleas-
t1rders are racially n1otivat<'d . 
' 
· •
1 he issue is nor an issl1e ol Black. it 
iJ n~t an isstie of White. The _pro-
blem that we are experiehcing 
t$nscl"nds color ." s tated Hro\\' n 
• 
lAs far a s actually so lving .the c ses is conce rned Brov.•n says " it ' ~ 
not a questi on o t If . Certainly v.·e rl' 
gbing to solve them . The on ly ques-t i~n Is when . We do n 't intend 16 res t 
c} let up one iota ~ ntil th(• <ases.art' 
sb!ved ... 
' 
Investigator Peters S~y~Cl es Stacking 
By Julie Cole man 
Hilltop Staffw ri teF> 
ATLANT A - E. Phil Peters . 
director of the Georgia Bureau of In~ 
\ 1estigation (GB!) cannot prt>dict 
when the cases ivill be' solvecL but 
says that ··cases are being built and 
evidence being niaintained and 
catalogued \\'hich \\•ill be t1seful at 
. some point ." 
Peters continued by saying that 
·· \AJe have no evidence to st1ggest 
that they (t he cases) are racially 
motivated. \<\le have no evitltnce to 
suggest that they are not riacially 
n1otivated. " 
Describing the crimes as "tre big-
gest crime going on in the •vq rld to-
d.:iy. " Peters said that the in'1estiga -
tion is "purely private" and does not 
indicate any indi\'idtial or an}' 
groL1p of indi\1idt1als. " 
When asked ho\\' the bureau felt 
abou t \1 ilgilante groups taking part 
in the investigation he said tbat " ! 
an1 l•pposed and concerned .,about 
vigi!Jn tes '.' !Jeters who is op_en tq 
advice and suggestions is ··opposed 
to people looking to simplistic 
ans\vers to a very complex in-
vestigation. • 
!~~ports regarding sexual a ssault 
of a ny of the missing and murdered 
children could not be substantiated 
by JJeter.,;;. ''T o my knowledge that 's 
not correc t ." he said. 
l'~ters also said that the Federal 
BL1reaL1 of !ttVestiga t i0n (FBI ) has 
denied rep orting that the killer may 
be a niale \\•i th feminine tendencies 
or a i!.'n1ale. "The FBI has denied 
ptitting oti t that psychological pro-
file. They say it's not theirs." he 
sai cl . 
The GBl a s~ists the Atlanta police 
in trying to solve the cases. "I think 
Atlanta is' the proper P.iace to run it 
(the investigation) ." said Peters. 
• 
I 
Investigator E. Philip Pe ters 
From a Child: 'I'm Afra ·d to Go 
to the Store; I am Scared . .. ' , 
By Paula C. Jo h nson 
Spec,a l to The Hill to p 
ATLANTA - Atlanta is cur-
rently being , referred to as a city 
withou t children. While blacne for 
the murders of 20 children that have 
occtirred in the city runs rampant 
from the accusatory finger-pointing 
of bitter and embattled adults, little 
is heard from those most likely to be 
affected by the killings- the chil-
dren . 
On a sunny afternoon , Atlanta 's 
street s are ' peculiarly devoid of 
children 's playful laughter. Upon 
closer examination. however . o ne 
can see groups o f children pla)1 ing 
together not far from their ho111es. in 
door\vays, on porches , or walki~g 
1vith parents or older siblings. 
On Raymond Street, in south-
west Atlanta (where the bod ies of 
several of the slain youth ' have 
' To Your Health 
surfa ced). three ~ Black boys play n t to b~' to sfrange cars or \vith 
• 
basketball with a wi re box nailed to st ange men, " he said. His_ theofy 
,1 tree. The~' are in the backyard. re olves around the fact that one' of 
seen1ingly imn1une to the dangers th victims, 15-year-o ld Terry Pue. 
a~oL1nd them, freely enjoying one \V s discove:·ed '''i th sc ratch marks 
~ino ther 's company. How have the o · his body . 
tragedies affected them . their peers, Hood believes the mt1rderer or 
and their refittives? They 1.villing!y m rderers are killing the child ren 
put aside thei r basketball. to share b ause they probably have some-
their \1iews. thing against the police ." Anthony 
Andersoc1 Hood, Jr. , 11-year-old p si ts that [t might be someb~dy 
fifth-grader at M. Agnes Jones ~w o hates children , or \vho had 
Elementary School, changes his sohiethi ng ' happen to them in their 
happy expression to consternation ch~ldhood. " :. 
as he ponders the siiua~ion crea' ted I Cedric , the oldest and tallest ot 
by the k illings. tht three, nods in agreement v.•ith 
"I an1 scared to go to the store ," Antho ny . "Something probably hap-
'hc says. "I am sca red that they (t he pehed to them when they_ 1vere 
mLi~derers ) n1a_y ~es~. with me , so I arbt1ncl ou r age. Their par~nt s p_ro-
bas1cally s tay 1ns1de. bably beat them', and they re .going 
Sitting across from Andt;rson is to ltake it out on us." he says. 
twelve year old Anthony Bullard . 
Anthony says, " ! think it 's a lady u11r111111'(J <)11 fJa.i:t' () 
because parents have told their kids 
Physical Safety,MindJrhreatened 
By Patricia A . Woods, R.N. 
Th~ "Crisis in Atlanta '' involves 
much more than the sa fety and 
security of Black Children in one 
metropolitan area. 
The current wav~ of violence 
levied upon Black youth. se,rves to 
heighten an a lready stressful en-
vironment which has been identified 
as a .major contribt1tor to hyperten-
sion, alcoholism. drug abt1se and 
psychologi(al diso rders ~mong 
Blacks. 
f'.E, the media continues to em-
phasize . "the wave of hysteria" 
sweeping Atlanta. ten!>lon and , fear 
.reach critical · levels' among Black 
parents. Nowhe re is this more ap-
parent then in Atla n ta where the 
signs of 'ps)ichological crisis' have 
surfaced. 
An individual is faced with a 
"psychological ~risis ·· when normal 
coping measures fail to resol''<' a 
given problem. As each preceding 
measure fails, the individual (or 
communi ty ) a t tempts to implement 
other more dras t ic ap proaches. 
This is evidenced by the in itial 
ca lm and routine investigaiion Con-
ducted by the A tlan ta police, !which 
lead to the establishment of a 
rettiard f1111d for informa tion leading 
to the capture a nd Convicti on of the 
criminals involved. 
• 
This advanced to the-formation of 
Ma Yor Maynard Jackson 's Police 
Investigative Commission , a call to 
the FBI for technical assistance, and 
the demand of addi t ional funds 
from the President of the United 
States to resolve what is "technical-
ly " considered a "local '' matter. 
As the murders continue the ten-
, 
sion heightens as the i·n -
dividual / commun ity comes to the 
realization that these normal 
measu res aren 't working a nd a crisis 
results. 
. A state of alarm occurs as tRe 
''flight ve rsus fright .. component of 
emotional b~hav i or comes into play 
• 
and the individu'al / comm unity· 
reach out for anything that \\'ill br- -
ing the crisis to an end . 
People , who would have .never 
c nsidered doing so before , are notv 
carrying guns , knives, baseball bais 
a f,1d other p~raphe~alia to protect 
th mselves from a very real fear. 
All involved will prob<i.bly ex·-
p~rience a r,ise in blood pressure (or 
hY,pertention) and may seek ext.raor-
dipar~ m~asures to relieve th_e teri-
siGln (1.e . increased consumption of 
narcotics and alcohol). iA combinatio f! of hypertension 
and these measures has the potential 
fo~ causing · an infinite array of 
physical ailments such as li\•er and 
k l~ ney dysfunctions . chest pain , 
shlortness of breath , ulcers . depres-
si0 n and / or · a highly elevated 
stlessfu l state of hyperalertness. 
jPsychologica ll y. the m_ost dama~­
ing sca rs will most probably be let! 
ovhe children. 
11. he victirris have been school age 
and adolescent ... They have reached 
thk stages of psychological develop-
mknt in \vhich they are <lble to attain 
a sense of self worth and sotia l 
a ievement coupled \vith the 
di covery of their ov.•n identity . 
Our children already ha\'e., ~ dif-
ficult task as Blacks attempting to 
sukcessfully complete these stages in 
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By Julie Coleman 
J.l illi f' ;' 'itaff\vriter 
7A"ccl1rding to Freel , Tayl o r . 
Slllt th ern C hris t ian Le.idership Con-
fe rence (SCLC) director o( Chapters 
and Aftili.1tes . tl1e l1rga ni za t ion 's in -
v0\\' en1ent i11 thl' Atl<1nta crisis has 
been prirnaril)' th..it ol a ssisting tl1P 
C0111 111i ttt•e to S lllJ' Children · ~ 
ti.1ltrclt· r~ (CSCM l. 
SCLC: Platform for National Action 
-
1 ' ' 
class on1 n1unit y wants to help , but 
they don 't really kn ow , by a nd 
large how to help. They may be 
· fee!in a se nse of being rejected , .. he 
said. 
Thl' nation,11 SCLC otfice , stc1-
tic1ncll i11 Atlanl,1 . ~1ro\'ides otfice 
spaCl' l\1r C5Ctvl anll ·· 11tl ~'rs techni -
cal .1~s i stancc tll thc111 \\•hcne\1er 
thC)' ha,,c callell t11ion ll~ .' hC' s.1icl. 
!1r,1}'Cf \1 igils ,in cl n1arc~es .ind 
l'Pt'n pt1bli c '''0rsl1i11in~ (•xpericnces 
h,1\'C .1lst1 l)een splinso red b5' SCLC 
in ;111 effort to atlli so111c norn1alc:-' to 
the Atl a11ta c11 111111t1nity. 
T,1yll•r . \\•h(1 ~ai{l tl1.1l thl' lcaclt·r-
ship \v ill c11r1tint1f' tt1 11;1\'(' a 111,si t i\'l' 
ettect (1 n thl' c<111111111r1i t ~· . . 1llLlr1l th:it 
lt)cal 0rg.1ni7,1ti1111s 11,l\'1' lC'tl1e 
t0getl1er <in l11(·,1i ,1c·ti\ ·i t i1'" IJllt th.1t 
there is .1 ·· -:11l1r1tt·ring 11! \1rg.111iLa -
tions. ' 
"'SCLC 11.1~ tr11•1l t11 l'1' tl1 .1 t 11111 -
brclla gTllllp lJnlll'f ,,·/1ich l'\"l' r:- ·-
bc1ll}' Cl'trlcl rt•l,1tl' , t•' J1l'L'l tht· t'l -
torts cit ,1!1 ''r~.111i/,1til'll" . T.1~· lc1r 
'''a s ret l'rri r1g t(1 tf1 t' tact tl1,1t t1•11 
. ' 
ot tt'n loc.11 c1rg,1n1 L .1ti1111~ (l\"t'rl<111 in 
their etl orts . "'Tf1ert• ,irl' t1'l' 111any· 
marches i11 tf1is tl11,•11 , · !it• ~ait! .. 
"This crisis l1ere i11 Atl,111!.1 ha ~ 
l 'he Ch ildren of Atlanta ha\'t" exper icnc .. rl fr11s1ra1it111s . 
Ch• id Fhotography by Julie. Coleman I ren co.11t111ttt:'d J·,n, ,1 ,,,,g( .-: 
Between the three of the1n , the son1e of the cl11 ]Jre11 's 111tirJC' rs cotild 
boys say th at they knew most of the ha\1e be<:n J're\•eniell !! 1l1l'}' !1a(l 
slai n and nl issing youths. Anthony co11l(' :; tr,1 ight lfllnle !r1111l schlll•l ... 
says that he kne\v all of them . "' i he says . ·· 111a}1be s,1111e 1.1f tl1e111 
started to g0 to Terry Pue's funl' ral ." \\'11t1lll b(, li\1 ing ." r\ skecl \\'het!ier 1.1r 
ht' paL1ses , ''bu t I was afraid l)f ha\1 ing n0t he ha s al\,·,1 ys been i11 the 
ni~htma res. "' Adding , \-Vith ou t the practice tl! Cl1n1ing s tr<1igf1t l1L1111e 
slightest hint of incredulity , f kno1'' froni sch(i<1l . lll' .,1ns\,·er" t1nl1esitat -
a btiy \\1ho doesn 't even '''ant to go ing!y , Yes . .. 
0L1tside ." Anthony· laughs antl s l1.1kcs l1is 
The boys consider life at schot)l hca<l at Ce<lri c · ~ remarks a11tl atlinits 
11as changed for them . Parents, they that he has n11t al\,·a ys cor11e ht11ne 
say . have beco me inuch more directl)1 lr11n1 .,ch11(1l bct11re s!Oflping 
visible , 0ften bringin~ their chi!- ttl play \\'ith trien<ls . NL1t likl' [ clo 
dren to sc hool la te . Teachers a re nlll \'. 
constantly on ihe watcl1 , loo king Each (11 thL' btl)' S is a1,·.ire t1I the 
OL!l of wind<J>'/S and standing inside et tects t/1,1t tfil' city 's 111tirclers ha\' t:' 
()f cloci rs. had <1n (_1t l1l'rS c1roL1ncl tl1e1n. "' tvl )' 
' Child ren arc allowed to go c<1 tisin s 111 ,,~,cd t(l Cali fornia ,·· 
outdo,1rs during their recess break. tllLlses AnLl('rS(ln, "' And I \.\'ant to 
Andersci n obse rves. Yl)U can stay mo\'e·. tOll ... Anthllny says that he . 
o ut side anJ swing and j alk to o ther too . knO\\'S of tamilies in his 
children ... But ." int erjects neighbc1rh,1c1,l \,,.·hc1 are nioving. 
Antho ny , \\•ho attends the sa me most 0 f \\' hoi11 have children hi s 
school, ·you can't go ove r the 01,,n aµe . He 1..,, l1ulJ prefer 111 remain 
fence . .. 
'. Cednc stales n1·s beliet·s Iha < 1'1J r , 111111 ·1! 1 11 ! II/ pagt' 
Letter of Concern 
TJ1is letter was received by £. 
.Plri/ Peters , directo r of tli e Geor-
gia Bureai1 of l11 ves tigatio11s. 
Tlie letter. w l1icl1 w as acco111-
pa11ied by pic t11res of the back of 
a11 old rusted pot , which formed 
a real or i't1agined l1uman . face , ' 
was a11 atte111pt by a wo rr1a11 wl10 
lives i11 New Yo rk, to help solv e 
tl1e case~ of tl1e 11114rdered and 
r11issi11g cl1 i/dren . 
W/1 0 is tl1is 111a11? Do yo11 
k1101t1 lri,11 ? He is weari11g a cap . 
It looks liken bnsebnll enµ . 
Tl1is 111a11 k1101L'S all tl1e f acts 
al1011t tl1e 11111rd('rs of t!1 e 
c!1i/dre11 . Wli o is liJ? Does l1e 
l11ork tl1i,,.e or at t/1e scl1ool o ,. 
so 111e p11blic p/11ce? 
He is 11.Ja/ki11g t!i e s treets . YL)!1 
k·11 01v /1i1 '1 11,1d I k· 11 0111 /1i111 - t/1is 
is val11nble i11for1,111tio11 . I k·11 01v 
yo11 l1a11e ivorkei.1 /011g !1ard 
J1011rs'. f /1nt•e prepared /0 11g 
/1 011rs aski11g G o d to stop tl1e Kill -
1,1gs . 
W cd11es1la ,lf . i'v1arcli .Jt!r . I 
l1i>ard 0 11 tire radio tl1at a11 o tl1er 
clri/d 1vc1s 111iss111g . I told 111y !111s-
/Ja ,1d . If God sl10111ed 111e 111 n11y 
11111.v tl1e so/11tio 11 I t1)011/d joJ/0111 
tl1ro11g l1 . 
,-:\f fi1'L' Ll 1· /lJC/... //111f l'O:'t' ll i11g , 
11ie /1n :f j11s t fi 11isl1ed ea ti11g di11-
11 er. l look1•1I 11p fro111 111y p/11tr 
111111 t/1,•rc I s 111;1 rl µict11rc of c1 111i1 11 
011 tli c l11 1ck- oj 1i1.1.: IJ11ki11g tia11. I 
s l11l "/! )l'1I it l1 l 111y l111sl1a11il u111f l1e 
sa11 • it l<) (J . I took µict1 1res . 
Yo11 i '£' trie1I l'i.'e1·y t l1i11g 1t 1s 
t i111 e l o 1£'1 Coil l1a11dle tl1is case. 
Cod k1101t'S tire e11ds a11i-i 011ts a11d 
111itl1 Hi111 all t!1i11gs are possible . 
) ' 11 11 lia;,11.' trie1f 1~01t1 . /i.>1 Coi l 
s!1 01t1 yo11 . We 1{0 11 't k110111 111/1y 
() /"111l1at. J>LEASE fol/0111 tl1r01jgl1 -
fi11d t!1is ,111111 
Tl1t' ti111 e /1i1s L"o111e for 11// of 
tl1is to e11d. I /1a t1e 11e11er bee11 to 
Geo rgir1. I 1/0 11 ·1 k11011J 1111.yo11e · 
tliere . I ~1ro 1 11ised Goi.I I lvo i;/d 
fol/01L1 tl1ro11g/1 . Not<1 I a111 begg-
i11s yo11 to t-io 1/1l' sa 111c . 
' I l1a<.•e se11/ 11 roµ _v 1)f t!1is to 
Mn,yor fnckso11 . 
brot1g!1 t o n ,1 cc1 nscill L1 s11ess o t l~l.1c k 
nation,1l 0rganiza ti1,n s ir1 this co t1n -
try .1t a \1er}' c ritic.ii p1)it1t in l>L1r 
histor}' , in lieL1 1il t!1L' ta ct tl1<1l till' 
l{eag,111 allt11inis tr.it ilJt1 is OlJt !ti get 
13lack anti p0(1r p('OJ1ll' ... -.,1,1 tetl 
T,1\·l()r . 
l)h11ne calls trc.l111 11.1ti1111,1l t1rg,1n1-
z,1tion~ l\',1ntin)-; t0 r.1ist' 111ont;)' .1n tl 
sponst)r activities ha\'(' been rL'CL·iv -
ed by T,1:-' lor. 
!{etlet·ti11g un tht• 20 111l1rtleretl 
an<! t1\'1' missing chilt\r,·n . T.1yl11r 
-.aicl that ··\,'.£' arl' not in tilt' 11usitic111 
t<.) sa~' (l!lf' 1\' a}' 11r ,1n1)1h ,•r tl1,1t tl1e 
n1t1rtlers a re r,1 cia l!)' 111c1tivatrcl bl1t 
l\'l' ar(' !l{)t rtili11g tl1at \1L1t citl1t•r .' 
}-\e c11 ntint1ecl l'}' s.1yir1g 1h .:it ",11 ! 
L'I the chi l(lren \\'llll ,\fl' r11i~~i11g ,inc! 






By Darien C. S mall 
Hilltop Sta ff1,·riter 
0\1er !500 people , rep rcse11ting 
chtirches ::i.nd niosq1.1es tl1r()l1ghout 
n1t.'tropeolit,1n \·V<1shingt0n, g,1thcred 
at tl1e ll1sticc btiilding last \\'eek in a 
Unitecl for S.ur\1 i\1 ,1l ~l.1rcl1 in Jlr c_1-
test 0f the Atlanta 111tirders. 
Letl b ~1 a clrill tea111 , the 111arcl1ers 
gatherecl in the rain on March Joth . 
The}'• n1arched \\•ith interlockecl 
a r1ns tor the !l1stice Depart111ent t o 
l'resitll'n t J{eai-;an's chl1rch , the Na -
tiL1na! Christian ChLirch in Thtitnas 
Ci rclt'. 
On tl1e stt.·ps ot the ch tr rch , tht' 
111,1rcl1ers pra;•ed dncl selcc tio 11~ 
1\·crc rc_•;-it l fr1111l tht· Biblt• ;inll Kliran . 
In prc1tcst of tlie tin so l\1etl 
1nt1rdt' rS ol Black. pc0~1le in Buftalo 
ancl 1\ t!'anta ·· ancl against tl1e natL1rC' 
of l)resi{lent [{r<lgan 's bt1dgct ctits. 
,1n e·cono111ic boycL1 t t that origi n;ited 
ir1 !}11tlalt1 \\'as called t0r in thC' 
\,\ lashington <lrC<l 
• The n1archers \\' €'fl' L1rged to b11;1 
<.} nl~1 essenti.11 gc1ocls . to boycott 
Easter s.illes <lncl tc1 in,1es t thei r 
niL1 ne~· in bonlls, real estate an cl sa\1 -
ings acco11nts. 
The \\•Orship -.,er\·ice protc:.t 
111arch \\'c1 S closed in prayer f{lr 
jL1stice and an (•nd to the 1nL1rders Cl! 
Black people thro11ghoL1t the ct•Lir1-
t r )' . 
_ .. 




It 's hare! tor r11 e to belie\' \.' t!1at th.:it 
i~ C(1inciclt•nt al or a"ccitlt·ntal . ·· 
S ttidies ha\' C' been cL1nclt1c tell by 
tl1c city of Atlanta in ortler t•i tlt•ter-
niine \\' hat effect , ii any . the rn11r-
tlcrs l1a\'e ha<\ o n the chiltlren o t tht' 
cit}' . The tentative conclL1si<1n ot 
t\1ese sttidies . accorcling to T.l}' lor , 
st1ggests that "tht• cri sis is h,1\1ing a 
tla111aging e\f('ct t1p11n the 111t•11!.:il 
\1ca lth .:incl 111ental deve lop1nent 11f 
OL!r kids 
Beca11se ·there have been cha rges 
\,•hich s11ggest if the missing and 
r1111rcll-red child ren \Vere middle 
c l;;i ~~. th e investigation would have 
been hanllleLI more s\viftly and effi-
ciently. . T,1ylor said the Black mid -
dle class in Atlanta feel s re jected . 
"I think that the Black middle 
-
' 
Ne ertheless . "'T here has been a 
comi g toge th er ac ross · all cla ss 
lines , , in Taylor 's o pinion . . 
At an ta is vie'.wed by many Blacks 
aro urnd the country a s the Black 
mecch or what Taylor termed "the 
prorriised land '' but' ~e warned ''For 
something like this to happen in 
AtlPnta says tQ Black fo lks everv-
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Hall Searches to 'Ease' Tunsion 
By Julie Coleman 
Hillt o p St3ff1,·ritt>r 
Tl1e si ll1ation in Atlant;i h;1<> l(·ft 
tht• cL1n1111t111it\1 in ;1 se,1rcl1 l<1r 1)tit -
lct s tc1 relieve t!1e tc,1r a11ll ten sio11 
associatecl \\' ith . the crisis. 
Leon Hall . Liirec to r 1l! Ct•r11111u ni -
ty Aff,iirs t0r the city . is ch,1 rgl'cl 
\\'ith the d11t~' (it cre,1tin~ ,1nd_ ,1ssist -
ing acti\' ities in tht' co11111111nity "' t•• 
help bring a liit 1110re io}' Ill the pC'Ll -
ple .111(1 kids in tl1e con1n1l1nit}'. " he 
S<litl . 
A n1aj11r p<1rl of Hall 's j{lb i~ antic -
i ~1ating ,1nll kn O\\'ing \\·he re there 
art• st,re :.pots in the con1n1L1 nit~· . [.n 
<1n ett0rt to ease these tr1>l1blecl .:irt·a:. 
Ct)ncerts are spvnSl)retl . T\1 per-.,011 -
alitil'S are in \·i tetl . li ghtin~ on thl' 
strl'Cts , ,inti garbagt' coll C"cti on::- ,1rt' 




H.ill saiLl that the city of Atlanta 
l1a s received calls from most of the 
prOll'Ss iona! Black at hletes who 
reside in the city and most of the 
Black en tertainers " 'ho live there 
ancl aroL111d the count ry . 
"Ot1r Black Busi ness con1r11u nity 
s teppecl tor\\1a rd several months ago 
\\•lien \'\'(' iriitiatecl ·a re"'ard fo r the 
apprehension of o r information 
!eat-ling to the apprehension of the 
mt1rderer 0r murderers ." 
Both the Black and \-Vhite busi-
ness comn1t1nity have asSisted by 
prov iding proper clo th ing, lunches , 
' ancl cla y ca re programs for the 
\ \ 1et•kcnd searche rs. 
Man)' of the 
to Hall . did not 
families. according 
have fu nds to bLiry 
the n1L1rdered children. so the busi - , 
nes comn1l1nity pro\•ide<l tht' · 
mo ey. He desc ri bed the investiga-
tio as a "very expens:-ive und<;>rtak -
ing ' and the dollar figures a s ' ' h{~ r- · 
re n OLJS. 
all , who works in the M.:iyor·s. 
o ffi e, sa id he is very close to tl1e in-
ves iga t ion , and that thC're is no 
evi ence to suggest that the mlircler<; 
a re jraCiall)' niotivated. 
··y.ie ha\1e not ruled that \ ra cial 
moti\1ation ) out as a possibilty , bL1t -
at t} is point, from a very t.ho rough 
investigation, including monitoring 
the KKK and other hail!' grpups in 
ou rl general area . -and in the st ate . 
\\'e 'can fi nd no eviJence to st1ggesl 
tha~ it is ra cial ly moti-vate<l .. , sta ted 
Hal l . 
I 
I . 
Atlanta T~oubled · 
--
-
Before Ann Maxey , chairperson 
t or the Con1mittee to S t o p 
Chi lclren 's Murclers . made her sta te-
ment to the press . she expressed her 
cle!ight at seeing Howard University 
representatives in Atlanta. She had 
asked herself "\.\1here is Howard ," 
she said . 
The Commi tt ee to S t op 
Child ren 's Murders \-Vas o rganized 
in August 1980. by an eight member 
group made up of the parents of the 
children that were found murdered 
or miss ing. The committee now in -
cludes 1 ,000 vo lunteers. 
"'What we are exp'eriencing here 
.. is a raging state of depression. 
We fe ;:J abso lutely helpless. All of 
my chi ldre n are grown . I ha ve not · 
' suffered this traged y but as a liaison 
person from the community . I don' t 
know how much longer this entire 
community can deal wit h this . 
I see children being taken out of 
this c it y because the parents d on 't 
fee l safe with having them here . I see 
children who are afraid to smi le 
bac k at me when I smile at them . 
And even if.a child wec;e in trou -
ble now . who would he turn to?· I 
may be willing to help _but the child 
is going to be af raid. 
1 ' 
1 he Black men have just been fan-
tastic in thi s. You see the men. They 
arej there and yo~ see them \\•ith 
the small children even. And tra-di -
tiorrally they have told us that the 
Black ma,n " 'as absent and I \-Vanted 
to lknow \V here all of these Black 
children were comi~g from 
~o he is ve r)' much in the 
linielight and some of our stro ngest 
suqporters a re \vhat we call the rank 
andi file men in the community , 
gr,ssroots men . I have "!il ole" 
deacons and ''Iii o le "' preaches , and 
th y come and they say yoti ain 't 
ou · her~ by yaw l self . Yawl just 
m rch o n . And that 's \.\1hat keeps me 
going. 
l ' ~o \vhatever happens. if \\'e 
sh±uld ru n ou t of money and the na-
t i nal _office decides that they ain 't 
go give us no more . \.\'e are a 
vci- unteer task fo rce that is a 1000 
pepple strong and g ro1-v ing ever)' 
da¥. And '''e ain ' t gon end this until 
w~ fi nd out who 's k il ling our 
ch ildren. 
I . Wl1 oe.:1i.>r is 0 11! tl1e re . ttie St1\I to 
tlii 111. yo11 c11 ,111o t k~ll 0 11r cl1ildre11 
n , d g11t atVflY i11i tl1 it . We do11 't ca.1·e 
if tl1ey are cri ,11i11al cl1ildre11 . W e 
d1 11 't ca1e t1,/1o~ tl1ey are A s_tl1e.y say 
The marches have, in some cases been a safety valve for a frustrated Black 
So l'n1 seeing this. I'm seei ng a 
change in the community. One 
thing that this has done th ough . it 
has b rought families closer togehter . 
Because now you see parents and 
children even shopping in the 
grocery store . 
'tlzf leas t of tlrese a111011gst 11s. We 
llo 1't care ttil10 t'/1ey are. Yo11're 1101 
go 11g to kill 011r cl1iJdrr il a11d get 




Atlanta ('U//(/ll!lt'd ff< '' 
in Atlanta , prl'terri11~ 11(•! t•• l•1· 
separated fro111 his \\,.,, lril'll•[ ... 
"We've been thi ~ cl(i<;c si 11l~l' ,,.,, 1,·,·11' 
thi s high ," he !a111en1 ~. Yl·~ 111111-. 
Anderson ... ...,,l'· \ 'l' kn111\' 11 t',1 l· l1 1 lt hl·r 
si nce we \Vere l\\'11 . • 
Sensiti1'e an1I ,1l'rl'.1:::.I ,,J t l1l· 
r1111u11ting c0nct•rn tl1;1t is ~1\' 1•t·11111~ 
their city . tl1£> btl)'S t li :-;c-11-.-. tfll' 
rt1ot s cif tl1at C{1nct·rr1 . l t!1i11\... 
Blac ks arl' l'l.'C' rried , l1L1t 11•'1 \\1 l1it1·-. 
says AnthL)ny . 
-.t,l rl<I" llll .llltl ti1r111'" .111 1111.1i-:111,1r1· 
1,,(1tl,,1ll I 1,•,1r1t 1,1 b1' ,1 t1,11t\i,1ll 
-.t,ir 11~ · ~ll,,, ..... 1 rL111r11r1i-: lJ,ttk . 
1lt·11111·11,!-. ll' 11!,11 t,1,1tl,,1ll 1111 \,1!111-
I "-1 ·r111l·,l1 :-..t11J,ll1• S,1,,,,,l t1l·'t \ ' l'.11 
1vl1l·n 11 1' )C.l ' I '" 11' I flt' L'1gl11 l1 ).:I .11lt 
( 1•1lr1, 1\·l1(1 ( 11rrL·r11l1 111.11 ... 
l1111·!l,1lk1 ·1 l11r l1•l111 I· "-t·11111 ·lJ , 11.1 .. 
1111111·-. ,,j ll',ll!1111 ).:. 111111 lll,lf'\" ~· ll'lll l' . 
l-)1·ll111111).!. t1• t'\l'•'L111,) <'11 tl11' rl·,10.,1111-. 
\,1,, l1l' "1' l1·•t1 ·1l tl1.1t p.11t1tL1l.11 
\,ll t't'I fll ' -.1111111\· -.j,Jll'" t)1,1t \[ \\' ,l '- ,l 
Andl· r~l>n dt'L':,. 11,1t .1i-: r1•1· <l't1-,1r1 1'l'1' t11-. 1 1nt1,,,!t11l·1! 111111 tl' 
think th.1t Bl,1 c ks ,111ll \Vh1l1''- .irt' tl11' t11·J,l 
\\'Orrie(I ," ht' s t.lit.' ~. 1\r11lc1-.t111.ll'>1' l\.1111-, t!1 l11· .1 -.1.11 
µoor Blac l..s-anLl \\1 11itl'~ 1nt1•r11'll- t•l•'tl,,111 11l,111•r l•t1I 11r1!1kt· 1\11 
Ce(lric. tl11•11\· lit' 111,,,,,1 .... tl11 It-.' i-:l.11111 1 
Anders1•n (l' nt111L1t>~ )li'-t 111• 
cal1S1' ht:> k i!l t•(\ .ill L1!,1c·k c-l1il1lr1•11 
l ll1cs n 't 111ea11 th.it 111· l\' l•ll t k ill .111\ 
\'\lhitC'S. ! thi11\... ht'~ lil1't'Cltl1ir-.t1· 
)llSt ki!l itl~ t1)f' lllll 
The li('}'~ l1t11•1· t•ntcrt.1i11L'\ ! 1·1-
..;1,1 ns 1,t il!L1~tril'l1 s ( .1r('l'r-. 1\11tl1,,r11 
r1>1 1-. 11•>-.Jtl <>ll <' ! {t'lllt'I 
\\'1-.11111 ): t1 1 ! l'" lltl\t' tlll'I! l>,1-.\...l•t!i 
• 111 ~,\!lll' 1!11· 1111\''> l11'<_ll llll' 0..\\]J1l 
\\' ll.1111•-.111·, ... l)l'l<'ll' 1!11· '11t11 1·r-.,iti1•fl 
1-. 1·111l1'll l1t11,·1·\'t'1 1l1l'\' t',1ll1 (1\tt·r 
J'1·1-.1•11,1I 111 t ·-.~.l)C.t'" I<' tl1t• killt•r ,,t 
:\1l.111t.1 -. Ill. ilk l ' l'llll1 ,111<11(1 ])\,Ilk 
Community < 1!//(//l //1.'1f •I 'Ill /) ,/.'<:< 
13t)tlrll rect)n111ll'!lll ll' t!1t•111 Ill 
l0t1k i11l1> SOOll' tltf1t•r ,\f"l',l ... ' 'n tilt' 
\·Vest Sill!:' t•f C l'1•rgi.1 1\\·1'11111' :\ 
~real d('.l l t•I that l,1 11,I i-. 
l1nd1·\·t>ll'pctl .11111 ,.h,111111 \,,, ,., 
p](1retl t11r il1l11rt' llc1·el{111l11t•r1t I'\ 
the 11ni\'ersit~· . 
Ex,11nination <JI th1' 111.1-.t1·r l'l.111 
-.ht11,·s th,1! Ht•1v,1rll 11.1~ 1il.1no.. f,11 
l)111' 111 1!11' r1•,1-.1•11-. !1,1111111 )-'.,l\'t' l11r 
111r1-.trt11 t11•11 1•1 t!it· l1t1-.111t,1I -.1.111 
<!t1,1111•r-. 111 tl1t· 111l111,, ... l'1I 
\\,! ... 1t-. tlt'.1!' 111''' 11• tilt 
11•1 .1!!(11\ 
l1''"11l.1I 
,,·hitll \\illllll lill 11\1\\fl f'l' '-!'•'!l ... 1• 
[!Jllt' tlf till' 1111'llL< ,\J -.t.1tt ill t'lllt'l)-:f'll 
\ •:l1 tl1 111 1-\ tl.1r1t,1 ••! tl11·1r •'VI 11 .l).-;l'" 
r\r11ll·r-.l•n I 1,,,11ltl !1 kt• t11 -.,1\ 
I•' ,1111>! t/11,' c l11l1!1t·r1 1n r\tl,1n1.1 111 
-,1,11 -.,11 1· .1r1l! It' -,1,1\· 111 11.11r-. ,11111 
i-:r11t111-. I 11 1!11' k1lll·r I 1\'(1111,l likt• 111 
-.,1\· -.tl111 1\11t l11111\• ·1-l1 lilt' killt·r 
1 \\1>til1l l1kt· 111 .... 11 1fi,11 111 !11 · ~l,111 
\\' fl1'T~ lilt'\ (_,lll 11 \ '!1ll !'1> illt' 
(!11],frt'll I -.,1\ t!t11t I hl' l< > -.11,111gt' 
l'l'''t>l1· '"'l't'11.1ll1 l.1tli1·-. 11IJ1· r1 11g 
Ill< >tl1 ' \ 
( ,·,!111 (ti till' k1ll1·1 
\<'ll 1,,111l !1• kill !)l,11k tl11l1lr1·11' I),, 
\'ll\! _l.'.t'l ,1 ki(k I'll!,,, 1!~ 1\11 1! [11 1111• 
1 l1i!,lr1'11 It 1·l1t1 "t't .111\•l){•1I\ 111 ,1 
-.tr,111):1· t,1r t.1k1· 1•11 
1 l1• till' l•t,, ... l•1·l1t·\1 • tilt'\ 1,ill gt·t 
1•\l-1 ·i!11 -. r1tgf1t111.1r<' 1lrltt' il 1-. 11\t'r 
1l.1·1.0..111111· .111tJ J,11•J.. .!I ,1111 ,111,,tl11·1 
111 ... ,.~ \1111• ,,·ill l't' tlll'tr "l'1'kl''>J11,111 
\t11!1< 11l! ,111-.\\l'I" tflt' 1•tJ1i•r-. 111111 
tl1t'11 f1t',11l" ,1 t t1r111,1111·t·I, ~ '' " 111. 
lt'1 1l11>-. llJ1t'(jlll\'tl( ,\ll.\ 
1,1-.t (~'·' 
.. 
Should Know ('011 r11111ed fro1n page 2 
-, /1t' .1-.serte<I th;it tl1L' 1111,1l1..·r11 111 
..titt1t111n~ c1/ ,_[,11' t'r}' ,11111 till' r\l ric..111 
..;[;i1·1· tr.1tlt· t,1n1t' 111t1' l''l"t t•ntt' ,1-. ,1 
rl'"l1lt 11! tf1t' t lirlt'" lt"t l('''"t:.' Li}' tl1l' 
l\t'J1,1i-,-,.:ir1\t' ,111tl tl1c (1•r111111· rci,1I 
j{l' \1 11 I lli it l!l . 
l\e1 1, 1i ~~a11Cl' 1\•1tl1 1t-. r11 tl1il'"" 
lrl'f'tl•1r11 , ,111,! tl11: 11r.1llitl' (lj tll\' 
Ll•1111111'rci,1I !\1•\'11lt1t i(i11 \V1tl1 it-, 
11 1•1\· t1'cl1r1itjllL'~ 111 t>xpll1it.1ti1111-, c11r1 
"l~ir t 'l! Ill l1rir1~; !1lrtl1 111'1\• I\[) 
\lr<l .lllll''-. t1l tl1 1) !'t:'ljtli-.iti1l!l tlf \l'l•,1ltf1 
<1r1tl 11111,·er "hl· .11l1.l1·1l 
It 1-. 11li1·i11t1.<. tl1.1t thl' tt· 1-. -. till ,1 
l.1cl.. <'I l lt·,1r l1n1ll·r-,t,1nllini.: 111 1,·h,1t 
f:L1r1'ri1· 1!i1I t11 ,\triL.1 Ii\ \'i11l,1t1ng 
,1r1ll .1!1t1~1ng it'> l.1n1! ,inti 11-. 11t'1l11lt' . 
! [,111L'\'1' r , ·1·.1\'l 11r Ltln('l'rt t·1l th,1t 
I\ !1~,n· th1'~(· EL1r1lii1·,1n-, \\'t'rt• ll1,11n-
i11g ,111,l t!r,1g)-:ir1g till' 1\tri1,111-. tl1t'\' 
l1,1Ll bt•th tl1l' lil1•-.-.1r1g (1t tf1t·1r' k\r1i-: 
,Jr11l tl11'ir cl1t1rcl1 
A,111rtling tti histl>ry , an 
eo..\1r11,1te <1 t 50 million men , women 
clllLl c f1iJ1Jrt•n \\1ere brought to the 
t\e''' \\11,rl,I. btit 33 percent were 
-.,1i1l t1l f1,1vt' t!iecl, sa id Tay lor. 
t'-l.:i111111Y l ~! t•Jsa nt whO inher ited 
l1t'r 'C l1l1.1n l1u sba nd 's fortune . 
Ll t '\111tl'tl l11'r lite tc1 the cause of the 
{" t> t1 liit i1>n~ L1f t!1t' s laves , she com-
1r1 ~·r1fl'Ll . 
1·11e ne111 lt•a,ler of the Black 
111>111 1l .1ti11n 1lid not 'become too 
111•1,·t:r!t1I 11ntil s he moved to San 
Fr,11111'-.{ 1i l(lllll\\'i ng her second mar-
r1,1g1• <1tter till' t lt•ci th nf her former 
l1t1-.l•dnll <;he conCt:'.Lled . Sh€ said 
tl1,1t l 1le.1s.1r1t l\'<lS J..n o wn 1:1 Califor-
111.1 .1-. th1· \ 11,1•J1,u q11een .· 
()li\'io11-,l}1 • ..;fie served .:i s the 
i. C.ilil1,rni,1 Conn ection ' ' 1n 
'l'rl·.1cling 1•L1t the campaign of 
'il ll L1ggling -,];1\' t' <; i11to California and 
rr{1\'illini-: tht·n1 v11ith jobs. strl'ssed 
i -.l!' lt i r . 
·Lambda Cha1·tered 
' 
Sl1c ,ii-,1i 11t1ir1tetJ out that JJ]easanl 
1\·,1._ .1 rL·~ tlt'~ ~ .1ntl influential figure 
f11r / ~l. 1 ck 1ie(11i lc, \'1.'ho fi'nanced JOhn 
J)r11;,·r1·-. 11·,ir ,1g<Jins t sl avery : It \Va s 
tl1ll t1ntil JOQ4 th.it s h(' died leaving 
lit•l1ir1ll tr1'n1t·nd(lll" wealth, she add-
l'll . 
,,,, 11r111 .·,/ f.rr•111 /'u ~·· 
lt'hl'-..i11 !)1l' IJ -.trtl)-;f~ll· l<• 111· ll'll'):lll/ 
I 1 J 
1 t!1111k tl1(' U11i1·1•1-.1 t\ 1-. 1111 1 'n 111 )~ 
1t-.1·l! L1Ji t1> l)l'ir1).:. 1'<!111.111'<1 11' 1!11· 
-.11l'lt'lt 1lJ l11•t11<'"t'\\l,ll1-t1 ... flt' .... 1111 
l"lll' (l\•(1-.11•11 l\' ,l'> ltl l111 t• \\ 11!1 11·11.1! ,l 
111111·l'r-,1t\· -.l11111lt l l•t' .1\11•1it 
I \1, ,1 1·1.1 ... 11111 t•• ll1.1r11·1 tl1,• 
IS-1111.> 11tl1 •>11! )-:f<'llll .1!1111,·-. tlll'lll t,, 
j'('•\llt''-t !tl!1tl<., 111•111 -.11111<:'111 gt•\l'll\ 
111 1•r1l tl'- t' J \,1,,,11(! l 'r111'1'r-.i t1 ,11., ,1 
1•.1r! \1j tl1t't r 11,1111\' ,1111! tl1,111~l' ft'I 
( .lflljlll'- ,J( t 11·it1t 
It ,11~1• ... ,.1 ... ,1 1!t.,1r !11111t 1111 tl1l 
,1L1tt't1(1111\ ,,t tl1l' I !,11,,1111 l 111\·1·1 -.1 




l'l1•,1-,.111t 1,· ,1~ a 111an ted person but 
1,•111·11 tht• c.i\·il l\'ar ex ploded she 1vas 




When ~ou need some 
notes at3:00a.m.,you find out 
who your friends are. · 
l .. , 
• 
• 
You left the notes for Chapter 6 
iI1 the library. /\ sure sign that ton1orro,,··s 
test \vill be heav·y 1vith question:; fro1n 
Chapter 6. Son1eone you 
kno'v is ab<iut to get a phone 
call. He's not gomg to like it. 
but he's going to con1e 
through. 
\!./hen this is over, do 
son1ethii1g special for hin1. 
lbnight, Jet it l;;e Lo,venbr;1u. 
• 
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conr111ued from page / 
, ~ 
<iihanaians Die· 
tJre ncl's. . . 
• 
Histtiry also show~ that the s light 
pblit ical cliffert•nces based on prin -
ciple!> which existed between the 
to/<) countrit'~ the time Kwame 
~krl1mah wa s pres ident of Ghana, 
nevl'r .ifte c tecl the diplomati(· and t ~ t' hliman relati o ns the two p.arti~s 
n aintaine<l . ~ 
Tl1e Akan ethnic group ot the_ 
Ivory C(1as t . which· is in' m.3jority . 
o[iginated fro111 the A s hanti group 
of Chanel . Thcst• Akans 1vere then 
separated .:i s <i rest1lt of some 
pplitical di sagrer1nents and tied 
{ihan<l t<J the neighboring land no"''-
krown as the Ivory Coast , earl y in 
t e 17.th Century. 
l"res1d~ nt H ou ph(•ul·t . an Akan · 
cl •scent, whose leaders hip has 
e11 ta~l.ishetl political and ~cont1mi~ 
s ab1l1ty tor the p<Jst 20 years . has 
a l tracl C'Ll ,1n int!ux 0 t loreigne rs 
t ~clm neighbori ng anLl many other 
African ci.1L1ntrie!' in th(' co11ntry. 
~1 hi s ha s al s11 generatt'<l ~i sc.ontent m(1ng the n<1ti1'e !vor1ans who elievc tht'}' .-ire being deprived from 
t eir job tipp(1 rtunit ie~. 
f-{(Jwever . the lvorian ·embassy 
spokes man a sserted that there have 
9ee.n g ro\ving concern s anq "' Com-
~l~1~t s about increa si ng cases ot 
~1m1 n.al. activities in ~he capital city f Ab1d1an , and that lif~ seemed to ave beco ml' almost imposs ible . But 
either did he say that Ghariaians 
\ ere res p c1 nsi bll' fo r s l1ch allega -
t ons . 
• 
" In ~11 t' f)' ~(lciety o ne tind s a 
· ivcrsity of people." said tine 
y{1r1an \\•c1n1 an recently in 
ashingt11n , \<\' hose h11sband i~ the 
act11al pre~illent <if the National 
I Assembly of the lv0ry C(iast. 
~ " lll(lk .it t\1ese live fingers (;;hll\,·-ng her left hand ), they are not • qual . b11t soci al peace 1\' i\I be 
hchie\1ecl in the b es.I inte rest of our 
people .· · sht· contin11ed . 
I Official reports from Ghana in-dicate that they 1vill a ct in a \o\' a}' 
that " legitimate anti diplomatic 
n1easures arc tal..cn that will .protect 
their ci tizens abroad. " President 
Hi lla Limann of Ghana also an-
nounced that a national clay of 
n101irn1ng ...,,il! be declared for their 
<ll'atl . 
. A s o ne p<)litical analyst h~re put it 
"once the gold in(lustry _of Gha~a is 
properly explored. · the countr'y \\'ill 
then be able to provide more for -its 
people as 1vell a s restoring their 
dignitv ." 
I Hilltop Talent Hunt 
Appl ica tions fo r 
staff pos itions on 
th e 198 1-82 Hill -· 
·top staff should 
be rett1 rned by 
Sprn thi s Monday. 
March 30, to 
roo m 118 Black-
• 
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Phi Beta Sigma: 
' 
Diversity in Brotherhood 
• 
By Jos it>llia Robinson 
Hillt op S1 aff\\' riter 
111 ]078, till' ~l).:tll,l'- \\t'rl' lll tl'Jl lll)'ll 
lll'!l'- ll' 111,1kl' tl1 i11)-: -. l1,1111't'11 Tl1.1t .. \\·~1.1t .1t -
tr,1 <.t t'1l 111L' t11 til l' <•r~.111i1.1t1l'Tl 1 ll1t111ll ,1 
grtlll l) l'I ll'.1lll•1-. 
~- . I 
• 
• 
In a circle sat fi\' t' ,-/i<.'f'r sl/-i1·1i ~' {'ting 111cn 
sharing a specific tact or , Bf\01.HEl\HOOl) 
Phi Beta Sigma is their tratern.11 organi1.1tion 
\'\.'hich they tall.. .1bout \\1ith entht1sia s 111 lln 
their faces ancl in tht•ir v.1ices . ~ 
C lay Smi th , ,1 pl1litic.1l science ,111,1jl1 r 
said he plec.lged Sig1n.1 l't'c·,1l1St' he sa\' ' things 
being lione. "Wl1t>n I \\' lirkecl 1n tht• 
Blackbttrn Cenl l' f , h,1d tht' ch,111 ce I•' 
eval1iate ,1ll tr,1ternitil·~ . I 'sa \'' !ihi 13t•ta 
Sig 111,1 ~ilanning a11<.l spt1nso ring ;1ct-iv·itie~ 
the y believe<.l ir1. " S rl'1it!1 h()]cls tilt' \1!fict' 1.1t 
Director tit Etluc;;itil1t1. 
Greg!-\ Willia111 ~ .!> l.1tell , '\,Y l1 c:n I tirst .1r -
rivetl in 1978. [ h,icl nl) interest \\·hatsot'Vt'r in 
a fraternity . ! beg.in to check t\1e111 l)t1t tl1 St' t' 
w .hat they wert> ,1blltl t . 
''l found basic.~lly the)' ,i ll sai d the ~an1c 
thing , torex.i.n1ple , helping thecon1n1t1nity. I 
an1 the type of person \\·ho believes in st' r -
vict' ; that 's \\'hy I toc1k tht• ro b tlf Di rcCt(lf Lll 
Socia l A ction, \\1)1ich is one ol our scr\1ices . 
"I like being invol\·e<.l in the ClJ111n1t1nil)' 
and doing things that n10\' li !<1\\',1rcl the Blac k 
cause. M y thoughts grev" deeper ancl cleeper 
a s I exan1ined a llot t he tr..iternities , fi nding 
which ..... ·a s the best for n1c. i can1e t<.J the con-
cl usion that it \Va s l1 hi 13eta Sig111a. It see111ecl 
t hey were a\ i,•ays d(1ing so111ething positive 
in the com111t1n ity. " 
LinwooLI Nel so n . president tlf tl1e fr;iter -
nity , saiti he.,,p lt>dgecl Sigtna "bec,itise there 
art' cycles that all frater11ities and sororitit'::. 
go t hrclu!-\h . Usu.1 l ly every t hrt'f' or / llt! r 
• years , there is a change in inflt1ence as 1.1r a~ 
the organization is concerned. The Omeg.l · .. 
m,1 y be t111 , the Sig111 a 's do\\'n or the AK;\ ;:; 
may bt· ha\' ing a gol1d year and the Deltas 
are nl'1 
Onl' tl11rl)-: l lll' ,1-. f'l"l''-tl! l ·111 1-. 111.111.J)~e 
till' 1.1lt'11t-. l•! 1l1t' l1t\11·r 1,r,1tl1t·r-. . \\'!1t·11 l gi\'e 
1n~trt1<.l11'l'" 111 ... tl' ,1 <.l ,,1 !l'll111)-: tlll'111 tl• t l<-• a 
~ 11eci l i < tl11n)-: I 111,111.1)-:l' tl1l't11 .1 11<.l 1n~l rL1 c· t 
the111 !ti trt•,1l t· .1 "Jll'(it11 t l11nt-: Tl1i-. l1t1ild-. 
til t' 111tli\'i(lt1.1l l l1,1l-. \\' l1,1t l\"t' -.tri\' t' t11 .l e 
Cl' 11111li-.fl ·1-l1t' \1l11\1lin;.: 1•1 till' i111!i\·il!t1,1l ll}' 
).:i \ ' i11g rt '" l''111-.il,ilit1· !t'.lll1i11t-: tl1t·111 lt'.lllC'r -
~ f•ir ,1n,! 11111,· 111 t1,rt1'lt -.1tt1,1t1l1 11~ - 1- l1i~ 1-, 
1\•l1t'rl' l\'t' t!ilt1·r lr11111 ,,1f11'1 1•rt-:,111i1.1 l1l111 ~ i 11 
r11.1t1}' ri.:"J'f'(l" ... 11t l N1·l-.(•11 
\\,1rri -. l\1•lk ,•11< ,11 tl1t'111'\,.,., t l't•'.t lll'r" , 
-.,1111 lit• 1<>1111,J Jt.11< '111111 <''- Ii• \,, .I l(1t llj 
''' llrtl~ . 1\·l11lt• .11 ilit· ... ,11111 111111' 1,,t111(l hi s 
Si)-: 111.1 l~r< 1t l1t· 1" "I'' •11-.1 •r1 !l)C. · r11.1111 \ 'L'llt'I ici.1 I 
ltin c ti<'n " l l1l'( .11111· .ll11t1.11r1t l 'tl 11·1 tl1 ..,(,nlt' 
11! t llt' !l1 .111(1 l1kt' tl \\'l1.1t 1 l<>llll\l 
!),1n11\ ' \\'\11tt1 t'lll trt1-.lt·t' ,,j t 111 ,1n<t' '-
b;i~t·ll hi' !llll''-\111 (Ill lll'- )-:\l,J]-. l(ll_',Jl<,, ,111{1 
tl1i11~ -. hl' 1,•,1r1tt 'l l t•• ,!,, l1t'l •' .1l f ll111·,1rJ l ' 11i 
\' t·r-.i t\· .111i.l 11it!1111 111-. Iii • Ill' t11t111ll Iii-. 
,1n~1,• t>r in 1!1t' S1;.:111,1 l•r~.111 11.1til >t1 , /)1,J//1,·1 
J1,1l11 / S<·Jr,•/111 ... /11/' ,1111! ~.·1 ;·11··· I tt·l t ,,._ ,1 
' 
t1r1itt•tl !t1rc·t' 1\' 1lrk111~ i11 til t' ... ,1111t' tlirt'<' tit111 
ll1t1l<.l. gct 111 l1rt' ,!1111t' 111 tlit· !t1tt1rt' 
l -l1t• t\lll'"ti1•11 .1r11~t' 11 tl1t•\· 11' l'r t ' tl1c -.,1t11t· 
11ero;1..•11s .1tll'I' 11ll· tl;.:i 11;.:. \\'liit!i t• lt l -.,1i ~ l t!1,1t Ill' 
\1·.1-. tl1l' ~,1111 t· i1t'r-.1 •r1. l tl1i11k I l't' ;.:r,111·11 ,111tl 
! ' \ I(' lllt' I ,1 IL•( l•! llt 'I\' \l('t']lll' l1l1l · ] ' \' L' t11.11ll' it ' 
,1 11(1i11t t1 i k.t't'Jl 11 11 111·t·\1 i11t1-. rt·l.1 ti(111 sl1ir1-. 
\l(llt1,1li lt• r 111' \\\'(\ )' l'.lr" ill till' lr.1t t'lllit1· 
h.11·c \l{'\'!1 gr1 >\\"i ll).:, l'"-!'l'ric11<-l''- cllltl till: 
\\·c1r ... t l1.:i1·l' t•t1ri<.l1t'l! 111\' lilt•. 
" l l't' ,ll itt:' ,l~!t'I Jlll'll)-:111).:, til,ll lll\" (_l] lJ l1tl\' '-
,!l'l' -.till Ill\' l~ll\'" ._\,\\ t'lj (_'l,11· c;llli!ll_ ! \It' 
jll"t ~.1i 11t'll tlO !lll•rt' l,r11tl1t r ... !1t'rt' in 1\ l11 l1.1 
C l1.1ptt•r .:int! SO tl1l•t1 ... ,1111l 111••.rt' tl1rt1tii-:l1c1t1l 
tl1t' \\'11rlll . I !1,1\' t't1 t , \1,1111.'.t'll .11 ,111 1 \' t' f' n-
Phi Beta Signta at the Probatt" Sho\~· 0 11 t h t" ) ' ar1\ . 
IIT§lll§lll§ lll§l.!1§111§] ' ... l. • • ·' -· -_u ·-·-'--
Interface will profile the 
HUSA 
• 
candidates next week. 
• 
r:1'::=rfF;VITTd:'.;. : . -L·· ,- -:-1:1=.oi' -;;--;·-·:::::::i: 
.• .="'J....l! ·_-:ililE3UL: -'---' - -- -=----- . -. ---~ 
.school Of Education 





il1)•ing!}1 takt•n ll ll llllll't' res1)011sibilit)'. there -
turt' 111y t i111e !t1 '-Pt'111l \\'itl1 Ill}' lrien, ls h,,., 
( \(•Crl'.l Sl't\ . 
T!1t' ir11portantc C) I tl1t' pletlge pt>riCld i::. 
\ 'cry signi li c,111t . a c<-·<1r<.ling tll the fratcrn ll)'. 
Thi s i::. ,1 (JC'rit1tl tl1,1t a so; ist s .in in (li,1 i"-IL1al in 
llri11gi11g 011! hi~ t.:ilt:.' Tll~ tinder prcss11re. We 
.111 11.l\'C' to lt111ctio11 u11 <.l.._·r prc;.st1rc ..it lJne 
t1111t: l•r .inl1tl1er. \l\/\1 e11 ~.-'OU get tlltt in th<' 
rc.11 1v(1rltl . espec ial!)' (1t1 r lll<ick •vorlc! . 
\ ' tl11 ' ll al\•11;iys lit,> lJn(ler prcsstire_ " 
' N1•l s,, 11 s tatc<l ' l 'ou have tt1 know \\1hat 
iii ~ lt1 l1r htr111bll' ,1n<i C<111fit le11t , p lL1 s pa ssi \ 1l' 
in (lt"Llt:.'r to lll' clSSL'l'live. \,Ye ll")' t o teac h both 
rcrSJ)t'Cti11cs. T l1e plc<.lge prt1gran1 is lookecl 
llpl1n <15 t:''<pl'ric11cl' !t1 he lp tis grCl\\' into. bct -
tt'r 111cn . ln ortler l<• clevelop leadership abili -
ty \\' t' l1a\1e 0rgd11izl'cl a lt>.iclers hip lab \\·here 
l\' t' tl'a<-h tilt' c111,1litie..; ancl !l1nction s lll 
lt:'a tl t' rs h i r . 
[ 1!1i 13t•la Sig111.1 FPEl-tcrnit\' \\'a~ t t1u 11(lecl 
J,111t1,1r~ · o , JO[~ ht'l' t' ,,11 tl1e H11\1'ar<I U ni -
\'cro;it}' c.111111t1-. . !t \11 .:i~ totln(leJ by three 
\'Cl11ng 111c11 \-, •hl1 tclt tl1e nect~ to cre<ite an 
1•rg,1ni1,1t i11r1 tt1r tilt' 111-,/i1111r,v 1111111 . It \\·a s 
tl1£' I.1st (~re t:.•k l1rganiL.1 t it1n t0 bl' lllttndell . 
\ 1 /1i ~)t•la Sig111a i~ .1l~t1 the lllt tncler ot the 
l'.111 \-le!lc11ic C1,1111cil Or~.1niza t ion and the 
,,nl~· tr.lt t' rnil}' 11·i tl1 ~ ct1nsti l t1tio n<1lize(l 
~1~ tt:.·rh<1l1<! 1,·\1 icl1 i-. Zt'l,1 !'Iii 13t'l,1 SL1 r0 ril\'. 
·1-111.' ~Jrt1)-:r<1111~ ,lllll !lJ"(l il'L t::. lle\1elopcJ b;.' tl1t' 
traternil)1 t' i> 11 s i~t 1il [ .llt1catil111 , SociJ. l A(--
li(1n ,111(1 Bt1~inl'~" 
.'\ lttirtling Ill ~11111!1, "Otir e<.lt1catic1n.1i 
.; eric~ rL111:, i11 Cl111itinctiL1n y.;itf1 the Black-
btirn (_l' nlc•r . Thl')' b t'g.111 i11 Octobl'r [080 
,1 11tl \ \'ill lit' ttintintiing thrt111gh April 9, 
J08J . The sc•rit'S j., 111 ;1{le tlJ) <JI the Ltse o f in -
s tr11<.tl1rs l1·h11 !1.i\' t' n1adt' great s tricles 






The International Year of the Disabled 
Tuesday, March 21, 1981 
Forum, Blackburn Center 
I :00-5:00 p.m . 
Activities Will Include: I 
• Panel comprised of disabled students and 
faculty 
• Film Festival of awareness films 
• Displays by agencies who have developed or 




011r 111c1., t !'l'(t'~lt 11rl1µ r,1111 \\· ,1~ /)/11 r k 
Et"1ll)(l ,l ll! /'1!il't'I //, ,,1. ~/1,i11/1I \\ 'L, l/-.,· It' 
l~1 1C' .. t-. l''<.'rL· l )r . 1:r.11 1k ( ; \),1\·1-. . Ll1.1ir111,111 
Dc11.-irtn1t'nl 111 l:ll1nl •111 1t., · ! !t1\1·,1rcl Llni\·,·r 
si t ~: ,111<.l \)r . rr.111k ['1•rll'!" l'r11µr.1111 f\ ll111i11-
i~tr;1\tl l" l) t•1).1rt 111l'lll l1! l~ l'll'-lltllt'r Etlttl.t 
tillO ,\lllj l\t'~l',lfl' fl r-..l,111,iµl'lllCnl , f-\(1\\',lrll 
U nivt•rsit y. Al !'tl 11nLl.er' ,tilt' l1e,1Lli11t-: ti! 
l~ <.i t1cJ t0il111 , tL1tl1ri,1I 11r1igr.1111-. ,irt· -.r11r1<.{lf't•t ! 
t (1r ~tt1tle11t., 1,·l1t1 ,1tl t·11ll I ll1\11.1rt! ." 
\'\lilli,1111 s. 1lirt•( llll' ll l sllli .11 ; \cti11n ('' 
11l.1int•tl that t/1i-.1'rl1lt'tl \,·,1-. llt•,ig11t·ll !11 ll l·.11 
\\•ith r(·lo:itivl' j.,...,llt''> la cing thl' ~{11n111t111it\''. 
'" !11 c<1 nj11n ction l1·itl1 tilt' NAACI ' 1\-t' 
creatt•.._I cntl111si .1-;1n llt1ri11~ thl' tl r l\·t' l<'r 
\' Oter~ rcgi s tratitin <1 11<.! !ht' lii r tl11l,1\' r.1ll\· in 
I ~ ,+11· •l/1,1/r1'.ll<'' ' />~· lf1 lllfl<!l / ,a!iSlft'l 
, ,1 ! lr ~l.1rt1n l.11tl1t' r Kiilg Jr . · 
l l11 l·l l 'l t 111 \),1\' \\'(' 11r<1\'lllell tran~11or­
t,1t11 1n ll•r tf1 1• 1·11 1t•r (1ti tt'n" i11 the Cl1n1mt1ni -
t\ -.11,i1l"-l'lt'l !'t<•ll 't t I l.1r1·e-.t . \Vhich is ,, 
·1·i1,1nk ";.:11·111 · 11,,,,l tl 1:i\ L' l'l,1r1nl'tl .Jl(1ng \\' ith 
\\'Ill 'I{ .1ni.! l1l'lll ,1 Lhri-. t111.1-. !1arl}' for 
t111tlt-r f'I 1\·11,· t•tl l \1i], lr1.•11 1n \,•J1ich l\' t' 
' \!l'll.ltt·ll I::'. llll 11,1,1 \.._-. ,lnll lllV':> t<.1 thl' 
t l11l,l1lr· 
\)t).',)-:1·1 , 11t.l \)1' \ l t't \!t1-.111t'"" .:tnl'ther 
Ill l').',I ,1111 ~1•1' "' 'T'•'l, 11\' t l1t~ ~lb!ll<l .. ,IS (\irec tt'{l 
' I)\' [_1 111\-l>l1 ,J lt•l-.t.•r1 ,1 n<l l).1v c \ Vl11ttielll 1vho 
,11-, ],, ti. I' -. 111,•-.-. 1 11,1 1t1 r~ \\1€' ,Jssistt'(l 
( •l 'l,llll I l,]\ I . 1-.-.1 t !11 . l.1I c.1rcl't J'l<1cen1e11t 
.1r1tl l'l,11111111 · \\·i tl1 (,1rt'1'r Da~'; a 11 cl the 
l ~ r,illt1.1t• · ,111 l l'r••ll''-"i1•11,1 l ~chl'l'l Day l1ro-
gr,1111 1n \\l1i 11 l~O rt'Crtii tC'r ~ c.1n1e in tt1 talk 
\\·it!1 1••·c1 1 il'. ,\] ... 1, 11·1 1rko;h11 11s 1.1n j<)b inter --
\·it'I' -,kill .. , 11ll rt•-.11111 t' 11·riti11g are c r~atet;I 
\\·jt f1111 tlit ' ' ).',.!llll,\tillll. 
\:1·J.,,111 .. ,1tt'll \\·,: tll1n t tl1ink Sign1<i 1~ 
l' t'ilt'r tl1,111 '111\ 11tl1('r (1rg.1ni1 ,1ti<1n . it 's itist 
Tllll lt•r ('\t'r l111tl\ . I tlll• 111t1 -.t l)t' \\•illing ltl 
gi1 l' 1>t \'<'ll '-t'r\'ILt' .1nll \\'(1rk fiar(I. Our 
n1l1t lt1 i" 11llt1rc· 11,r St.•r\' ice ,1n<l Ser\' ice 
ll•r. I lt1n1.111it ' 
• 
\\L' 111\1 t ,1[-.,, lt: t it lit' knL1\-\'n \\"t:.' .;iren 't 
all 1\·11rk_ .11 LI 11,, rl,1~·. Ot1 r h.1rll \\1(1 rk . is 
l'l' l\,l rll t•1I I\ tf1 11l t '.l'-ltri: . rl,1cing Ollr \'lork 
•/11 -.t 111 tl11.· 1t• l!,t'r1'<'1'"J,L'Ctive g i ~'l'S. ltS marl' 
tlrlll' 111.111 1\ · rt·.1li1t' ! tir p!l'.tS11rl'. ", ' 
\\'l~l l k1111\·11 Sit-: 111,1~ .1ri.: \ .. C. Cf-t•e n -
1'1'11ll . 11 ilt \,11r)!ll S lt' t'll'l'S : 13ob G ibson . 
' . 
'C.!11tli.l,itt• ! 1r lht· l~.1-.t·l~,111 Hilll o l r.11ue : thl' 
ll •l1r ,1ri)!111. l 1·t;111rt.1ti l1 r1-. · tll.1t1rice Wl1ite : 
]{11\ \\t'I"" :\l,1it1l' l.1•rt1y L.l1Ckt': Ceorg.e 
\\',1-,!1111t-: t(•1 I.. .1r,·er : l.1111t·-. \\'c' lllon [lJhnson : 
I )r l{\1~1·1 1) !: -.tl' l1 \ 1itt' !'resident for 
l)t'\'l'lll jllll l' ! ,1nll l lni\•(' r .... it ~· [{elations; an(l 
(~l'r,llll [),1\ ., 11 1 (,1rt'l'f rl a ccment 
,1nll J'l,111nir).: 
'The Howling' is Really 
Nothing to Scream About 
' 
• 
By \.Yillia111 Hudso11 
Hillt o11 Staff1\'rito:r 
SEX: S tr-1111:-l.1 ' 
\l /OLEi\ l( .'E: St, ,111 . ..: 
!IA TING , ·u 
!J .C. THEA 1· 1~F.S. 1·,.,,/,·11 c·11,-£,· 
/~i 11(· l1/1r 
BISON //,~TING 5'' 
iVl)' v.·1>rc; t tear l1a::. b€c; t1n1e a rcalit~· . The 
HClwling " i.; tlJJOn tt'- . 
With it c11111c" ,1 11•l1l•le c r (ll\' ,,\ ll1ni-; 
ha ire<.! pliintecl-l'are<.!. ~ ! a\'C'ring , <. ll1bbC'rir1g 
lyL,1ntl1rl1111 t '-l1t1ii l 1111-.tit-. . [11 .;\1<•rl 1vert• 
• 
\\'(l l\ ' l''-
j h;1t ~I :,i.:l1l . tl·1].., Ill'\\' r\\'((l i:: 111l1 ,1 ~-, 1 · l1il 
t111;es relc·,1sc i-. l1 t.'rC' I< ) rt·111intl l!~ th .i t ()I,! 
tin1e 111<1n s tl'rS J.re till' .;c,1rie-.t. Nl'\'l' r 111inli 
t he b<.1ne -wrenchi11g . tlcs !1 -hacking n1ani,1 c 
flicks done in the "Fricla)' th e 13th" 111r,(ll' 
The Cl1<1 nev 's <;h,1 11 in!1crit the earth \ 
• • 
Or at least rtin it a \Vhile . 
(1,1-.i-. !t>I' ,1 
'.--l.1rr111 
I '\ \ ' [ l'l'!lll , 
[)1·1_; \ 1\ 1,1ll,1 c(· ,1., ,111 L111tlt·rstantl-
,1l1I\· lll'tJr<• ;, 11t•\1·..,c.1.,tt'r (H e>\\' 11·c1 l1ltl }10t! 
tt' t'I 11 ,1 1\' ·rt•1 \ 'l1lt lriet~ tu ~cxlially rnole?t 
\l(lt1 ' l \\' 111• 11l't'tl~ ,1 !1reak " the lilm move~ 
1•t1r l1 l'r11i11, 1111111 t1r\1,1r, l(J11crete jungle to 
1111 --.1,1t t• t·• t1r1tr'\' '-i< lt'. T.1king h<'r husband 
,,·itl1 111·1 ., t' ~· t ll' tl!'"l'. rtin" Ill the \\'Orst of 
rt•trt·.11" ,1 1l,1t.e (__,1llt•(l Ll1l tJny. Fang-facE:' & 
( .1 . ,lrl' tl1l l' It' "L'l' th.l t -.h,• !-\el'- the_ v,1ca tion 
,,1 ht·r l1 ll 
l>L1\11 1 't' . -.l1 l ' 1..,1n t <:,1\1e the looiishness 
(ll tl1i-. 111< t 11·ifl1 her t11ea~oi: acting talent 
a!1•111· In t'r l '.1trick tl l,1cnt'e (L1f ''The 
r\\' t'11)!\'I''- )-:~1111t•t Ill lt'nll a hantl S trike 
11 11 t• J, -,,1\ 111;.: p,race in tl1 e filn1 is tht' 
• 
'l't1,1I l'l l' t-. •\II tl1 l' 11111n e y t1f thi s lo\\' -
bt1,l;.:l;t ,1l l't111~ 1 '-<-'e111~ t11 l1;:i ve been ptil int o 
tl1<.·111. ;\1 I 1r1llt·t'(l tl1e~ · clo itnpress! Still , i· 
.1ll 1·r tl1t' l111\ -llc.1tl1 1il the film 's fi rs t hour-
t'\'er1 · tl 1t' ·i-.t11:1I releasi:>\ of a wolf ma n 's s lO\\' 
• 
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1-hl' ltir1g .11,•,11t1' ll rl'\' 1-.1,1n ,,t 1,11•111 .1~~1gn111ent 
111•lit1c-. in L l ni1• t•r-.it~' rt'-.1tlc11t 1• 11.1\I, f1.1;. l1ee11 
c t•111rlt•t1'<.l .111tl 11•111 l1t' im~1 l(·111t' rltt•tl ttir tht· F,111 
St•n1e"t1·r 1>1 1081 S tt1<.l<•n1,.. (l1rrentl )· Tt'sitl l n~ 111 
the rt•-. u.!1·nr1' h.1l ls !1,1\'e Tt'Ct' l\' l'(l l't' t'klt't" tltl t lin 
1ng 1'r11c t•_._!l1 r1 · ~ <.lt' ta iling t1n1t• ~cht' <l11l es , .inti 1n 
1lil·.1ting 1!1.11,·1r1g -.itt'" · 1: .1cl1 r • ·~ 1,lt• 11t h.1 ~ ,1l-.1' 
1·t'l.t'i1·1·1l .1 l\,,,,111 l\l•(j\ll'"t l) t•(·lin,1ti,1n 1:,,r111 
11·h1ll1 1,· rll 111· l'r1tert•1! int•' 1!11' -.1·\cc t iun J' f<ll l''' 
r11<1rt' i,11111li.1r l\· J,,n1)1,·11 a-. ·· t!1c !1•t!t' r)' 
S t1•.11!1l\• 111crt'<1-.ing_ h l1l1 -.1 ng tl1·m,1n(\ h .1 -. r1· 
' l lllTt'li ll!'t l.1 t111g u l rt>11 n1 · ,1-.~1~n1nt'nl 11,,li t 11·-. 
T ht'St' l' ' 'll tlt''- 111 \1-.1· lllr n11•r t' t.1n ,1 t!t•c,1tll' . 11·1·r1· 
,,, ,!t't in1•1l ,1-.. 111 11r111·i1l1• c11r1t1nl1 ing s tl1l!t' nt~ ''I' 
l'''rtl1n1ty· tt1 r1·-.t·r\' t' rL1,1r11 ~ 1n .1,!1•,111l-l' ,,1 n1•1,· .111 
1i l1(,1t1t -.. S l1ll1 .111 .1rr.1ng1'1111•nt 11•1 1rkt·tl 1,·ell \"t',1r-. 
.l ~ l l l\'ht'11 -.. t1 111>l y· It• 'l'ITit' C!l·g ret' . ("'l:Ct'ecll'(l tit' 
1n,111,l l,11 t \\'l'r1• nt' ll'n~t'r l1•,1-.1blt• 1n I 08 1. 
[) l1 r 1 r1~ 111,•rt' r('l t' 11t l ~· t• , 1rs . t!2 'i· <> I .11! h~'tl~ini.: 
-..p.lCl'" h.t\'\' 1' et'11 J' Tl'-t' !~1!' !1 t ' ll [l)' "l ll tlt>!l_ t ~ 111 
r1'~ itl1·11 t·1 · . l1·.11·i11g ''nl~, ,1 -.111,1ll -.1•g111t•r1t ol ht1L1 ,.. in g 
,1 tc<1n1111 1,,!,1t i1>n« l<'r inl-<1r11 ing lrl'.,hm.t'n . [11 <1Ttlt•r 
t11 1111•et thC' nrt'l!' ti t ,1n~· 111J ll }' 11t•11· ,111p lic<int ., ,1-.. 
1, , , ... ., il,11• lJ n1\' t' r~1t~· ,1 ll 1nin1str.1t it•n n1 ,1(lt· pt1-.~i l1 l t' 
tht• 11' ,1 ,..1• ,,j l1l1 1lll1n).:' l l' r 1,1t1 r «tlCC t'"~i \• e ~, e ,1 r-. in 
tht' t (•ll,,1,·1ni-: St'llll t' nce . ,1 (l 11r1111\(1 r~· 11n the 
\\'t,l1st1'r (·,11111111 -; , l',1rk S1Jl1,1r1' . St1 tt1 1r1 pl,1 z,1 . ,111(1 
[,1st .-\ tl ).!.ll ~ l . J: t,,n T <ll1't' r., . ln r,1c !1 builtling ,1c -
tjl1irell lt'<";il l'1I l\'t'll ,11,·,11• tr, ir11 111.11n t-.11111,11« . it 
1 1· ,1 ~ nc<· 1·~~.1 r 1· t11 h11u~e t r1·.,hr11,1 n -.t 111I C' nt ,.. . 
Tht· J{ l1<1111 St' lt'lt111n l ' lan co n-.1l! t•r-. the h 1., t1 ~1n1-= 
,,, tr1•-;h111t'n .inti pr<' \·i,Je., 11.•r t l1i~ grl•ll p ,1 sect i11n 
<1! .,11,1c t'" .i1·,11 l;il1lt•_ Fr1'-.h r11.1 n ~\· 111n t'n 11·ill b t• 
l1( 't1Sl'tl 1n tht' Tt1l,111.111 Q11,1J r ,111 ).!.l t· ,1r1 tl tres h111;i11 
r11 t'n i11 ])rt'\\' ,lnll l -1i,1k 1-lJll ~ . 
7·111· 1•/,111 1•1,, t•1,fc, f,1 , 11// ~ / 11,f1'11r ... 11, 1;,• / 1•·111.~ 111 
/ /i t' }111//, !I f1 lll <111<1 1'1//l<lf ( /111111"1' /<l l ( l/>f1 1 111/ 1 l ,~ 
,1,111 ,· 111 11// t'I 111,· 11111<1 1,·~1, f, · 1 1c, · 1111//:;_ T he 
S1·-t•·111 ,1!-.11 r11:i kt•, r•·s~1 l ,J e .1 n111 rt' 1n11,.1r11.1 I 
tl1 -..tr1 !'11t 1< 'n t•I -.1nglt' .1 cc{1n1mt1 J,1ti t1 r1~ . H1•rt•- tt' · 
l<'ft' -..lt!lll·nt-. 111 -.in).: ll' ro.1111 -. h ,1,J 1, nl): to rcst' r1·1• 
th .it r<.1l•t11 t11 r t l1(' r11•xt .1 l·,1lle r11 1c \'!',Jr . l "h.1t c l,JllSl' 
1n 1111• t11r1111•r rt' 'l'r1·,1t1,1n f' ' 'l1l·y· l"l'., l1 i~e( l in 
nt1111bt' r" ,,t -.tl1 ,J,•n t, rt•-.. 1tl1n).:. 1n -.1i.:n lt' r•'l'nl,,, 11,r 
thrt'l' <1r r1111 r1· ' ' l' ,1r-. 1,·hil1· 11tht•r -. rt•rn,1ine ll 11n 
1 1· ,1 1ti n~ 11-. t -.. 1.1r lt•ni-: r <·r1t•ll,,, l'l' l(J rt' ,1 s1 ni.:l1·· 
t \ ' lll' r11 l•111 \' ('C"Jl1-.e :J\•,1i \,1l1.lt• .int! -.t ill 11tht•r ... 
tll' \' l' r 11,i~t '' l' l' l•r tt1 r1it}· t c' r ,1 r t> 11 111 ,,t tl1i-. ty pt' 
• " ,l t1ri11g tl1t•1r t·,1r1'1'r 1>11 c .111l('ll' 
-The [) t•p,1 rt 1111•nt t!<ie-. n,111·n\•1-.10 n the pL1~si b 1 l i ­
I}' ,, t ,i n)' -..111ll1•.nt n,11,· r1·s 1d in~ 1n tht• h,1 lls . \\'ho 
ll l•-. irt' ' r1•-.11lc nce l1.1l l s p,1ce bc i n~ lel t ,,·1 thl'Ut 
h t• l1,,,1 11;.: .-\ 1·,•r1· -. n1.1 ll nt1111l1t' r 1t ,in~· 11'h11 m.i )' 
111 ' ! ll l' "ll t ( l''"'l l1I 1n thl' -.clt•c t1t1n rr,1cess \\•ill 
rt•cc11·e 11 r1t1r1t~· 1'n ,i 11·,1 1t1ng l i~ t . ,1nc! \1•ill bt• 
,1,,,«i ;.:n1•tl 111 (' J' l'n 1ng,,, 1,·h1c h 11·ill llCCt1r in r;:r nk 
••rtl t' r t•I th t· pu~i t itin llra1vn . r\ n n l1J l!y· lhl' 
\_)ep.1r t n1 t•n t e\pl'Ct -. (lecl1nJli<1n t•I ,1,.sign n1en t-. 
111 .1<.le .11111r11, 1n1.1t 1ng J <"; ol tf1c 11,,t i-.i ng c.1p.1bili -
t1•_ ( -,1r1t 1n l1 1ng -.t11tlt• nt ~ 1.1n t l11· 11',1 1t i11g l i~ t 11·ill be 




I. GENERAL INFORMATION 
t\ . !n!t1rn1.1 t1,1n c11nt,i in<'d 1n th i~ p.icket is 
~lesignc(! It' ,1 n,, 1,· e r~ q t1<'.; t 1 1 i n ~ !' l' rt.1i ning 111 tl1e 
1081 -82 l{t·sillt' nCt' l-J,111~ l\1Jt' !l1 S t' lt•c t1l1n l'l,1n .in1l 
It• gil' t' ,\ «lt'I' b y s!C'Jl l''<l'l,111,1l i,ir1 (lt h,,1,· it l\'t•rks . 
Eli8iblt• partici 11,1nt s ;1rt' re~ 11t1 n ~i l1l 1• t1>r reatling 
t1n tlt· r ~t .in(l i n ;.: . anl l !t•ll111,·1ng 1n11l1Jrt ,int in strl1C-
ti (1ns. k1•y l!.ite-. anll tll' t.1i!e l! t lisc11ssions tin 
l''' lici1•-. rei.: .1rll1ni.: thc r,111111 -.t·l t•ct i,1n pr11ces~ 
F.1 ilurt' tti 1111l1pl>• 1,·i th .11! 1•11tl1r11•tl prl)Cetll1res 
1\·111 rt'~ t111 i11 rl in1 in,1tio n fr,1n1 tl1C' J{ 0 (1m Selt•c tit1n 
111.i n _ 
!3 . Bl:'nefil.; of th!:' Room St'lection l'lan 
The l{ t111 m S l•l t•ct i<in P l,1 n pr t1 1' 1(l1·~ 1n .1d vanct' ,1 
-.egn1t•nt 111 sp.ice-. !tir a 1n ,1 jtlr il>' 11! lrl•shman a11-
pli c ,1nt ~ . r\lltlit1 u n,1ll )·. 11 1nakl'~ J' r•1visi t1n s for 
rt•ci11i l'nt~ ,1, ~recial t.ilent gr.int ~ . h,1iidicappcJ 
~ l11Jt·n1 ~ . ,1111! ,11hlctes . C1,ntit1l1i 11~ s tutll·nts have 
tht• llPJl (•ftt1n1t )' lt1 ~t· lect tr(1n1 ,1 \ 'ariety 11t lilt>-
~ t yles 1n tlittt'rt•nt resitll'nCt' halls , thereb}' . ~ 
1'li m inat1ng !1,ng 11·,1it if'l g lis t;. t(1r the m l•re popular 
hall ~ Al"'' ' · -.ll1Jt• nt ~ bt•ri1•t i1 b }' rt•1ei1•1ng tht•i r 
rt111r11 ,1 ~-.igr1n1t·r1t s hel L•re lht• -.11n1r11er vac.-ition . 
C l'articipants in tht' Room' Selection l>lan 
Onl}' th<•~t· r('~i ~teretl "'lllllt•n!-. 1,•h11 ,Jfl' current I}' 
• 
• 
rt•siding in Univt>rsi ty housin~ ;ire eligible fl) 11ar-
ticipate in the first ro,,rTI (lrawing . Eligibi!il y als11 
.ipplit•s to Sflidy ing .:1ibroacl, exchangl' s t\1t!l·nts 
.1nd s tuJents enrolle(l in C<J-op pro~rams \\•h1i li\' -
ed in .1 residence hall th<' semester prior t<1 their 
p.:irtic ipation in .1 porgran1 a\1•,1y frt1m tl1e c,in1-
p11 s . 
D . ree Requirement s 
An annual $50.00 hc)u~ing Jeposit 1s rt'CJltiret! cit 
st11dents 1vh1l receive ,1 hot1sing assignme11t (1r 
pos ition on the waitin~ lis ts throtigh tht> l{l10n1 
Selection Plan . Stullents with a doct1menlell 
recorll 1if $25 .00 tin reserve in the Office ot Stti -
<.lent Ac<"<ll!nts 1\•ill have th,1t <1m<.111nt Jpplil'J It' 
the reqtiiremt•nt !ea\· in~ the remaining $25 .00 t11 
be pail! cin or before t-.1ay l· 1981 . 
D . Fee Requirl:'ments 
.-'\n annual SS0.00 h,,usin~ deposit is required ol 
s tuJents ,,•ho receive a housing .issignmt•nt or · 
pos ition on the waiting lists through the [{oom 
Selection Plan. Stud\>n t ~ .... ·i th a Jocl1rnented 
rl·corcl (lf 525.00 on reserve in tht' Oftice () t Stl1 -
tlent Accounts will have that a mount .1pplit•(l !l> 
the requirement !eavin8 the remainin~ 525.00 t<' 
be iJ,1iJ o n or before l'vlay I . 1981 . 
E. Fee Requireml:'nts for f'laml:'s Placed on !hi:' 
Waiting Lists 
A $50 .00 housing deposit is required of each s tt1 · 
l lent \\'ho t\' ishes his / her name to remain on the 
1\'aiting list s generated bx the J{oom Selection 
!l lan . When a student requ&srs his / her name to b<' 
remo vecl from the waiting jist s, the amount p.1id 
\\' ill be crl·di te (I tl) the st udent 's ,1ccount . Those 
s t11dent s .1cct'pting assignments will have tht• 
550.00 clt•po sit appliecl to the first semester's rent 
F. Cancellatio ns and Refunds 
.A.n y canc1•llation after May I . 1981 'A'i!I to rfe1! 
.50 1Mr o f tht' requiretl d~pos it . 
Student s cancelling after June I . 1981 11·ill torlt'lt 
the tlill amount ol the deposit . 
II . ASS IGNMENTS AND WA ITING LISTS 
A . Fr1•sh111,1n stt1(!1·nts will be assi~necl .1ll<1ca ted 
sp,1 cc:-. in the Tubman Q11adrangle. Drt>t\' 1-lnll . 
.incl C 110J,, Hall . 
B . .-\lter al! freshn1an spaces are lilll•t-1 . a 
freshman t\•aiting lis t \Yill be es tablished in order 
l<J rect>ipt of the completed application . 
C. Only those studen ts Cl1rren tl y res iding in 
rt•s idenct' halls will be included in the firs t h.111 
<lra1\•ing . 
D. C o ntinuing res idEUltS. not assigned after the 
tlrs t dra\vlng. plus appli cants in the activl:' waitin~ 
fi le . t\•ill comprise those included in the general 
drJw in8 . 
E. A 'A·a it ing list established from the general 
dra'A' ing 1vil! give priority . in the order dra1vn . tu 
partic ip.lnts not assigned . 
F. C ont inuing non-resident undergradl1att' and 
tr.1nsfer s tud('nts . \vho art' under 21 years (Jf age, 
----.i nd '''ho are not res ident s of the \'\!ashington . 
D .C . metropoli tan area . '''i ll be placed on th <' 
w:iiting li sts follov.·ing C ategory "E". 
G . C ontinuing non -rt>Sil!ent t1ndergra,luatc .inc! 
tran~fer s tudents. " 'ho .ire tinder 21 )' ear~ of .11-:e . 
and 1vho res ide 1n the \r\1.ishington . O .C 
metro politan area _ 'A0 ill be· placed on tht• 'A•,1iting 
lis ts following Category "F" . 
H . Graduate and prt1fe~si11nal s t t1tlenl~ .irt' 
gi \•en preference for accommodations in tht' 
J(es iclential Section located in the Howard Univer-\ 
~ 
sit}' Divinity Schol (Seminarians are gi\' t'n lirs t \ 
p reference ). Other gratiuate and professionill 
student s wi ll he boused in residence halls on!}'r ~ 
~pace is av,1ilable after requests of undcrgraJu.-ite 
student s have been met . Dlie tl1 space li1nitatit1n~ . 
these s tudents are ineligible to particip,1te in thl-' 
l{oom Selection Plan . • 
I . Married . gra,luate . and protess ional 
s tudl:'nts. and othl:'rs set>king housing \\•ill be 
assisted in locating off -campus accommodations . 
Ill. SUMMARY OF FOCAL POINTS 
IN THE PLAN 
A . All rooms .illocated to the f{oom Sel<'ction 
Jl lan 1vill be assigned through hall dr,11vings and 
by priority on the 1vaiting lis ts. 
13 . Two drawings wil! be held - the l irs t to in -
c lude o nl y those registerecl s tujlent s cu rrentl y 
residing in University housing; ind the second . a 
gt' 11 e r1il 1ir111t1 i11g . to include.]! students not 
ass igned . plus those 'A'ho have "active" housing 
• 
· applications on file a s of August 20. 1980_ 
Student s in the general drawing 1vill be assign<'d in 
rank order to any remainig vacancies after the 
fi rst hall drawing. 
C . All par•icipants will be assigned in rank 
order according to their first hall preference . In 
• 
FIRST DRAWING - MARCH 31, 1981 
\tVt1n1en : Oraw i n~ S ite - Baldwin Lounge (Tubman 
Quadrangle l • 
• 
' 
thl· \ 't'nl thr t ir!>! l'fl'll'ft'ncc ,lnLl r<'L)t11 ty1it• i s nt'I 
,1v,1il.1ble . • 1ssignr11t•nt 1vill l,e 111,1tlt• !ti t"11n l l'rn1 . 
\.\'itl1 the rt'tjllt'SI ,1s r11·,1rly ,is p1Jssiblt• . 
IJ. Tht' 1,•,1iting li sts will consist o! p.1rtici1iant s 
in tht' general tlra1ving 11•h11 11•ere n_11t .:issignt•1l . 
l'1)s iti1'n 1in tht' 11·,1iting list s 11•ill be est.1blishe<I ;i c_--
.Ct•rtling t0 11rdt'r 1lr,11,1n . 
E. All eligiblt' rt•si1lt•nts '''hti 1vish t11 l'('Sitl<' in 
rt•si1lenct• hJlls l11r tl1r 1981 -1082 a1.11lt•n1ic Yt·.1r 
111u st p;1rticip..ite in tht• l{otim Se!t'ction ['!,1n . 
IV . PROCEDURES 
A . lo!es i(lent s partic ipating in the rl11J1n s1•ll'C l i<•n 
proct•ss 1\•ill fal l intll t1v,1 basic c ,1tl·g11ri t· ~ - tl10St· 
1-vl1\1 \\•ish t11 r<.'tl1rr1 1t' the h,1 11 in 1\•hicl1 thl·~1 c t1r -
rently resiJt' . <inll thtise 1,•ho 'A' ish t11 ml >1'1' !11 ,1 
{liflerl·nt h,1!1 . E.ich p.1rti c ipant \vi ii be -.l1p11l it•tl a 
l\oom l{eques t i) l't-lin,it it'n Form \\'hi c- h nllLs l l' t' 
completed . l' ,1rtic ipant s arl' reqtit•s!t•tl It• r1· ,i ~ I . 
lhbrough!~·· tht• [{eqt1es t Decl1natit'n F(•rn1 .' ;int! 
all of tht' inf()rm,1tit1n inclllllt;tl in thi ~ r.1 ckt•t _ 
U. Sl:'qul:'nce of PrO<:t'dures 
I . Sec~rC' a [{00111 l{l'CJlit·~ t l)ec lin.itil111 
t-:orm trom yollr [{es idence H.111 C t1L1n"l'!t1r. A 
v.ilitlated certificate (1\ rei.:is tratitin .inti ,1 JliCIL1re 
I .I) . c,1rll mus t be prt•sentt' tl in (Jr<.lt•r It• bt• i~llt' • ! .1 
tor111 . 
2. Carefully· con111lt'll' . ,lnll rt' tl1rr1 tl1t' !1•r111 
to ytl llr l\es i<.lencl' Colin~elu r liy' the lll·.,ign,1t<'<l 
tle;idlinc . Tl1is is (/ 1·11,.,·i1 1/ ;; /i 'J' 111 11/ 11111-../ 11 11/ l>t' 
tl!>1' r /,1,1 /.. 1'< I, f,11 tlr t'St' 1111' t/11· 11111/1·1111/ .... <1' /11 rl1 
r 1)11111 1·is•' 1/1,• ~ 1·l1·c 1 111 1 1 111,1 .- , · ~~ 11111/ ;r•1/l />1' r,,, ., f 1•1 
t/11' ,/ r1111>i11,.-.: . 
~ - ]{esit!ent s whl• ,\rt> ~rJtll1.1tini.: . 1\•1tl1,Jr,11\'-
ing . tlr nio_1•ing 1>t1t <'f Uni\1 t'rsity ht'll ~ in1-: ,1r1' to 
complete onl)' tht' tlec lin.ition p11rti t1n l ll the IL1r1n . 
This sec tio n s tates th.it the s t11llent t lo t'S nl1t \\•ish 
to enter the ro11111 s lt•ec t itin proct'S~ .ind . thert•l11re- . 
1vill not be ct1nsitler1·tl f,1 r ht>tising t lurin i.: th<' 
l 981 -82 acaden1 ic ~· e,1r . 
4 . The clatC' , tin11' .1nl! $lll'S 1•! r1it1111 cir.111•· 
1ngs v.•ill be pos tecl in e.1c l1 resi d t•nce 11,111 . O bst'f\' l' 
b l1!lt•tin b o,1rd s in yL•lir 11.ill for thi ~ inl11rn1.1ti11n . 
S tu(ient s are in\•i!etl t11 the «ites to 1•ie1,· Jr;i1,·i n~-.. 
5. Sh o rt[~' toll01\• in~ the gent•r,1! llr;i1,·ing , 
,1i-i o tfici .-il r110 111 as~ignn1ent anti H11l1s in8 A8ret' · 
rnent \\' ill bl' 111ade ,1v.1il;ilbe in tl11' r1'Spt•c ti1·t' 
rt'Si(lenct' hall t~• e,i ch s tt1dent wh11 ft'CC'i\'etl .i n 
.issi gn mt'n t . E.ic h s t ll!le n I rt•cei \' i ng t l1t•st• 111.1 t er1,1 I,,, 
1s ask('J to read , sign . • 1nll return lhl'St' t l11c11n11•n t« 
to the J{esidence H,i!I C1111nse/<.,r ,,n t' r b1•!1.1re 'the 
<lesignat(•d d,ite . 
b . J\e s idPnt ~ 1\•h0 rel·ei\·e ,1 !lL•si ti<1n 11n the 
v.•ai t ing list thrliui.:h the room selt'cti1'n rroces~ 
ml1 s t s ign thl' ;1 cct·11t,1n ce or Jeclin,iti('n sp.ice on 
the N litice oi \.Y.iitin~ I. is l fJ ositi u n 1:orm anti 
retlirn it to the Otfict• (it l\esidence [_ife tiri l1r 
bt•fore Apria] 17, J08J . 
7. Residents 11•h(1 rece1\' t' a rc1on1 .1ss1g n -
ment , a nd Hou s in).!. A 1-1 ret•n1enl , or pc1~ iti{•11 on th1• 
1vaitinng list n1l!st p,1 y tl1t' roon1 re~l'T\• .1tiun let' 
!$.50 .00 l b y tvlay 1. 1os1 . ( l{EMlNDEl< : C(1ntint1 -
ini.: -.tl1Jt•nt ;; 1,·ith 525.00 on rest•r\'t' , 1\•ill b t· r1·-
q \1 irt' <.l tt1 ra ~· th t' fi.1l,1nct' .) 
8 . Att1·r .11! r<'•'n1 ,1 ss ignn1t• nt ~ h,1\' t' been 
n1.1 tlt•. stl1dent ~ \1·ht• 11·1-.h to e.xc-hange rl1\1 n1,1te ~ 
\'\/ill h,l\' t' an oppurtl1nity Ill J c• S(l 1vhcre lt•.1s ible 
H(•'A't'\' l'r , co111pl1•tion 0! a t{b1•m111ate Exch<1ng1· 
Ft•rn1 is rt'CJliire<.I . S ttit!t' nt s ma}' obtain tl1i s l (Jrm 
tro n1 tl1t•ir , l{es idenCt' C <1unselo r . All to rn1s rnus t 
l}l' co mplete(! ;inti retlirned to the l{esillt•ncc 
C ol1nst•lt1r b~, tht• t's tablisheJ deJdljnc . (St't' 
!{1J1lm n1<1t 1• Ex chan).:l' - Important I nl orn1.i ti on 
Sht·et . l 
C. Special lnslrl1 ct ions for Apartment -Ty pe 
Housing 
I . Stuclents l'' ho li1·t• in the same resi<ll' nce 
hall .ind 11·ish to livt• as .i gr<1up in apartment ty pe 
h0lJ <;i ng are reql1 irt•tl to st1bmit their form s in 
gr11l1p~ t., tht•ir l{t•sidt'!lC(' Counselor . ·rh,1se 
s tL1<l'cnt~ wh11 lil' in tlifferen t residenct' h.1lls .1nll 
wi ~ h t1J live togeth(•r ,is ,1 group m11st intc•rn1 their 
respt>ct iv<' l{<'s idt•nce Cti l1nselor tif the_ir intt•nticin . 
Eac h l{<'s i<lence Co11nSl' lor \viii sign .intl ll<1te the 
space m.irked ··g r<J11 p~ only" on the [\uom [\e-
qties t Declln,1tion f(1rn1 _ Altt•r rece1v1ng the 
Co11nse](,r · ~ s i~nl1,1tl1fl' . tht• in(li1,id11als 111t1st s t1b-
1nit tl1t•ir torn1 s togehter and at the s;imt' tin1e to 
the Counst·lor ot the hall oi their li-rs t preference . 
0 11/.lf c11rl'c11t l .v J11• 11s1·i l s t 1 1 , /;•111 ~ 11111 .v /11' ::.t• /,·c/ (·1/ 
115 l'tlU/l /l/111ft?S 
2 . Student s 1,•ho 1vish to live in apartn1ent 
hou s ing and /1,1 <'•' 11 ,1 roo mmate preferencl' sho tild 
~libmit the !{oc1n1 l{t'<Jlll'St Ftirm separately . 
3. Sharetl ap.1rtments / rioo111ate : Stt1dcnt s 
.Ire required to subn1 it their room ft'qUl'St forms in 
groups '''ith roommate choices indic.1tell . Th<'se 
fo rms 'A' ill . be clipped t1,~ether . placetl in an 
envelope and ent<'reJ in the lottery container as a 
si ngle uni t . In tbe event that a ·group 11t names in 
not Jra'A'n fn the tirst hall draV:.•ing. the forms wi'!I 





V. ROOM SEL~CT ION ' 
PROCED URE 
A . St>lec!i11n t1•;1ms{ C (1m1•o~'l! r'I Vl1ll1nteer-. 
rl'prl'Senting S tlJllenf ~.civernment , th [{l·~idence 
1-lall All\'is1lry C11 l1nc rl (s tllllent 11flic t·rs tro meach 
hilll l ,1nJ l{t•" itl1'nCt' I· ,111 S tall \Vil! be invite(l to 
S('rVt' •I" .,l'lt'(" !(1r~ 1 
!3 . C1lll1!'lt•1 t'(' l~t'l\llest rL1r111s \\•ill bl' placetl in 
' (lesign.:itt'll c11nt.iin('r-..Ihe f1,rrn ~ "A•ill be Jrawn .:it 
ranJ11m l')' nit•111l1t•r« (lf tht' St'lt•ctilJn Team 
Dr,11,·i ni.:~ 1,·ill , l1(' -.t he \ uleJ hy h,1ll s . 
C . As l 11 rn1~ .1rt' t lr;i ~\· n . the n,1111e" 1v ill bt• lis teJ 
in a l1lank l' )'· r('l'fl1 rtf ter in ('rller <'I perterence 
1nJi c.itt•tl. Sh1,L1l1l th1• T'''m t)' J'l'_ reql1es t~d n11t ht' 
<1\•,1il.il,lt'. .1nt1ll11' r r11•11 1 l)'. Pt' 1-v1ll bt: assigned . 
!) . Up1,11 Lt1 r1111let it1 111 th1· h,111 drawings tht• 
r1·n1,i in ing l t•r111-. 1\·i ll l , c11 llec lt' tl and placed in a 
L<1nt,iine r 1,1r 1)11• i.:1•n1' 1,1 l llr..11\·ini.:. "c hed11led tht' 
t11 ll111,·in 1-= tl.11'. 
E_ Tht' g1•n1•r,1l 1!ra 1'' ng 11•ill ht· f1t>l(l t11 till all rt•-
111.1inin14 \• ,1 c ,111cil'~ . 1' r tici11,1nt., in the gener.il 
<.ir,11, · in~ 1\·ill l11· 11r1ly t ('St' fl' .,itll'l11 « not assign~J 
1n th1• tir.,t tlr.11,·ing . ,Jl'l(l th(l"t' «t lJlll:'nts compri~-
1ni.: tht• ,1<.-l i\•t• 11·.1 iting li lt· . · 
F_ \.Va it ing l.1:-.! -. : t\ tl' r .i ~ I ~ 11.i ce:-. h.1ve b(•en 
,1-. ~i i.:netl , 11'''' 111 ,1 stcr 1,·,1 it ing lis ts 'A' il l bt• 
1·~ t,1l1l1 s hl·1l . 11nl' t.,r nit' f .inti tl1l' t•thr llir women . 
Na1nl'S 1v1ll l't' 11l,1ct•ll •n tht• 1v.11t ing lis ts in the 
••r<.lcr Jr,11\11 I 
C S tl1 tlt•11t-. , !r,11,•1n4 ,1 ssii.: nn1<.' nt ~ \\•ill rl'cei\'e 
I lt' llSi ng A grt't' ni t·n t" ,inti o tt ici a l C(•pit•s 11t the hal l 
,1 nJ T(1l•111 ,1 -.~1gn 111 t• n t . 1 I-\ _ !',1rt1ci11,111t -. in t~e rt•l>111 ~elt•c t i t1 n prt!Ce:>~ 
1,·1111 cli(l nt1t r1 •t1 · 1 ~t' ,1 .1ss ii.;nl'n1nt . and art' on •l 
11·,1itin14 li-.t . 11·ill l1t· n<.'t lit'<.l t•I their pl•Sitit!n . Ft1r-
tl1er int t1 rn1,11i1 •n rl'.ga f1 t ~ni.; 11·.1it ing tis ts ,,.ill bt' 
pr t•1·idell t111,,n 11·rit ten req11e~ t . 
I . It n111;.t lit• L1nt!t' rs (1od th,1t s tu (lent s 1 .. 1ill be 
.1 ~~i ).:.nt>tl tl11• tY I' ' '. ti! r111m reql1e~ lt'tl ,111_1.v it that', 
r11(lll\- t\' J't' 1~ a1,,11l.1 b lt' 1•hen their t1 1r111 1s tlra'A'n . 
·rht' rt' ~· ;111 l11· n11 .1 :-.s11r,1 rc( th.it l'v1'. ry s tt11lt·nt 1vill 
rece11•t• tl1e t)' pt· t>t .i-.s1f n1nt•nt tlt' ~1retl . 
1. St\1t!i:nt-. arl' rt' lJ11 ir t l tti prt'l' itli: tht> Offict> ot 
l\e ~it!l'n l?t' I. ill' ,1 l irn1 Clirrcnl ,1t ll lrt•.;<; , ,1nd advist' 




· TO SPECIAL GROUP 
ARRANGE~ENTS 
t\ _ Roommate [xchan~e 
A!lt' r .111 .11,,1il.1blt rl'i'n1« h ,11•(• been <1 ssign-
etl . ~ttidt·nts 1\·ith ;1ssi nn1ent s \\•ill bl•' g1\' ('.n tht' 
OJ'!>(lTltinit y t<1 t''- l·h;1n e ;iss ig_nt•n11•nt s s11bjett tti 
the fo llo11•ir1g guitlelint' 
I . Tht'Tl' ml1St b 111llll1al agrrtment bet -
\Vt't' n b o th re .;i(l1·n t ~ in\· it ,•cd in thl' exthan~e . and 
thl' l{oon1n1<1tl' E xchJn~ Forrn nl llSI be completed 
an cl signet!_ I, 
2. ]{11111nr11 ,1t e C' \ (f h,1ngt\' .ire pern1ittRtl t11 
t,11.,e pl,1ce 1>11/,v •i·1rl1111 [r/11' /111 /l 11 ~,,, 1 .~11 ., ,1 . -
3. t\11 ch,1nge -. ni 1s t t ,1!..1• pl.1€t' during tht• 
peri li ll A1Jr1! 10-13 (O:of ,1_ m _ llnt il 5 :00 p .m .) . 
-! . • 111 ch.111i.:es m~s t be J p prtiveJ o n the 
J{111Jn1ma te Exch,1ng1• Fo rm b)' the J{l•sidcnc:e Hall 
Ct1 unsell1r . 
!3. Edut"ational Lea\' Activl' Filt' 
J. S tl1tlents 11•h u irt' Cllrrcntl y .iwa_y !rom 
thl' c.1n1p11~ s t l1t!yi ng ,1 ro,icl . 11r as l' articipants in 
exch,1nge o r co -tip prl1 rams. a nd 1vho ha\' l' re-
tJtiesle(I FA il JOS I h t)ll ing 1\· ill h<11'e their form~ 
l'ntt•rt•<I intli the r11or11 lec t ion pr11c t•ss . 
2. C 11r1ent rt·~ it!er t s pl<innini.: ed~~<Itiona l' 
ll'aVt' f,1r tll<' F,111 St' 1 ester 1981 only, are re-
lJl1es t1'd lti c11n1pl1•t1· th, !{l1um l{t' lJllt' ~ t Fo rni tor 
thl' Spr ing Sl' n1t•s t1•r ii i pos2 . 
J .. Apr licant .; in t ~ t' ac t i1·e 1,•ai t ini.: filt' t\•i ll 
bt• 111ailell to rm« 1\•h ich us t b t• re turnell pro mpt I}' 
l1•r inc ll1s io n in tht• st'll' · tion process . 
13 _ Educational L!:'ave Active File 
I . Stu(len ts 1vhu fl' c lirrt'ntl y ;11\'d}' iro1l1 
the c,1 mpl1 ~ s ttit!~' i ng abro.1J . tJr .1s p.1rtic1pants in 
e :..chang1' o r cO-(lp pro1 ram:-. _ ilnll 1vho have re-
q lll's te(l Fa ll [08 ! h1111s1ng 11•il l ha ve their forms 
enterecl int 11 th t' rt1 t1m sl-lect itJn prt1cess :. 
2 . C urrl' nt res itll' !'.'lts pl.inning el:luc.itil)nal 
lt•,11•e tor 1h1• 1:;111 Se ster 1981 o n_ly , are re-
Cjllt's tetl to c t,n1plt' t1• the l~o11m l\t·11ut•s t F(1rm fur 
the Sping Sl·mes t1•r (1t l 82 . 
· 3. Appl icants in t~e act ivt' 1,·a1t 1ng tile will 
be mai led fo rn1s 11•hich rnus t be returnt•d promptl y 
fnr inclu sion in the ~ele t ion process . 
C . Athletl:'s 
l . All s tt1tll·nt ,1th! tt'S l. istell by tht• Athletic 
Departn1en t 11•ill be h(JU etl . 
2 . Th os(' athletes •h <1 are no t members of a 
Uni\•ersit y-spo ns11re(l earn f1Jr the 1981 -82 
academ it vea r ,1re re c1 u lrell ttl p.1rlic ipate in the 
room selection pr<X:l'SS , F.1 il ure t(l part1c1pate 1n 
the process furft'it s eijg bility fo r hciu s ing_ Any 
.ithlete in thi s categ11r'y must rene1v the h'(JUsing 
application anll a'A•ait s ~1ac1·. if ancl 1,•hen it 
hecomes il\' ililablt•. 
' 
DEADLINE DA TES 
t->1.1rch 25 




Eton Towe rs 
8 :00 - 10:00 .-i .m . 
10:30 - 12:30 p .m . 
1:00 - 3:00 p .m . 
6:00 - 8 :00 p. m . 
i SUMMARY OF ROOM 
Secure J{oom !{equest Declinatio n F(1rm 
(Forms are available in [{esidence Hall 0 I ices ! 
l{eturn completed l~eques t Fo rm to ]{esi ncC' 
Hall Office . i\\arch 26-27 
April 10 
• 
tl-ll•n : Dr.i1v1ng S ite - Meridian Hill l.ounge 
Sche(il1lt' <l l•I Dra"A•ing": 
Carver . 8 :00 - 10:00 a .m . 
f\1eridian 10:30 - 12:30 p .m . 
Sutton Pldza 1:00 - 3:00 p .m . 
GENERAL DRAWING - APRIL 1, 1981 
Men . 
Drilwing Site - Bald1vin Lounge (Tubman 
Q uadrangle ) 
Schedull:'d to begin 8 :00 a .m . until complet ion 
Dra1,•ing Site - Meridian Hill Lounge , 
Schedt1!ed to be,1;in • .. 8 :00 a .m. until com 
SELECTION SCHEDULES 
AND DEADLINE DATES 
J{eceive Assignment and Housini.: Agrt•en nt 
!{eJ.d thoroughly . si~n . and rellirn _hol1 s i!'.'ll g, 
document s to JO:es1dence Hall Oft1C"'es 
Secure and complete l{oon1matt' Exchang F11rn1 
Compll:'te .incl return Exchange Ft1rm to 
l~esidence Counselor 
Unassigned res idents secure p ositi o n L'n 1ait i n~ 
Lisi Form - Office of ]{1•sidence I. ill' 
i~ay balance of J{ oon1 l{eser1•atit>n 1:C't' 
(All s tu(l<'nt« h11lding .1ssignr11ent s .ind ''r f'l'' it i,,n 
April l 7 
April 10 
Ap~ l 13 
.A.pr J 20 

































Will money make the di ff ere nee as to whether 












Can provide you enoug_h money to.· attend a. · 




For details contact the D.C. Army National Guard by calling 
433-5142 / 43, 0 1' contact Cpt. Campbell of the H.U. Army 







































• ID NCAA 
By Shaun Powell 
Hil ltop Staff""·riter 
The ~lo ... ~:ar{l nien s mile relay 
tean1 lll Oli\1er Bridges , Bernard 
Oliver, David Ch.irlton , and Ed-
\vard Sin1s becan1e tr.1c\.., All-An1eri -
CJOS last \\'eekend by finishing thircl 
111 the natic'n \\' ith a 3 : 16.59 clock i n~ 
.it the NCAA lnll0llf Track Cham-
)lit1nsf1iP's in Detroit . 
C0ach Willian1 tvl0tiltrie ga,·e 
r1111st 11f the crt'llit It) the te.1n1_ '" It 
\\',lS their tirst tir11e in thE' NC1-\A 
.111LI the}' rt'spunlled well. l 'n1 excitecl 
/11r then1 , bt:"cat1se ntl \\' the~' knov.• 
that the}' can rL1n \\'ith everybocl)' in 
the Cl1t1ntr~·." he saiti . MoL1ltrit' al so 
• 1LILlecl th.11 to r hi111 , it \\'J.S "iti s t 
.1nothcr clay at tt1e shop ." 
·rhe trackster5 enterecl the 111eel 
r.1nked 18th out l lt 22 t1ni\1ersities in 
titne, bttt placed third behind St·ton 
H,111 ancl Tt•nnp55ee . 
The l.:i st All -American team al 
Hll\\'<lrll " '.J S in J078 . \\•hen t/1e n1ile 
rol.1\1 te,1n1 of tvlichat>l Archie . 
Lacher}' ],1ncs. l~ichard ivtasse}'. 
,111d r~ei-:i-:ie Soj<-1t1rner ran a 3:08 
l'tltlloors .lt Etigene . ·oregun _ In his 
cilr.t•er at Ho\v,ircl , tvlot1!trie J1,1 s pro-
llt1ccrl 2o All -An1ericans . 
r-. lt1i.iltrit•, .1long ~'' it/1 t}.!her uut-
.;t,1n,Jini-: tr,1 ck coaches . has been 
~t'lcctell tti the U .S . Ol}1 n1pi c 
!Je\1elopn1t•nt,1I Ct1n1mittce . Hi s 
r11ain clut\· \\·ill bt• to identit}' .1nll 
.._le\·ell1p <t ll po tential 105.i 01}1 mpic 













. I { 
By Stephanie Woods 
H illtop Staff\vriter 
Fritz r)o!lard \Vas the first Black 
athlete t1_1 pla)' prl1fess i(1nal tootball 
and the fir st Bl.1ck pr(1il'S<;il1nal foot -
ball coach . 
Pollard joinecl the Akron Stet·l s in 
1918, \\'her(' lie \Va s instrtinit' ntal in 
providing fan1etl Black actor . play-
wright and f{lOtball player l1at1I 
J{ obeson with a chance to play fc1r 
the Ohio tean1 . 
In 1019 l' ollard l1ecamf' the hC'ad 
coac_·h 1_1f the Akron Stee ls. which 
had joined a federation of teams in 
Ohio cal led the American [Jrofes-
sional Football Association (the 
forerunner of the National Football 
Lt·ague l. 
Atter 1921 , l"'ollard gave tip on 
dentistr}' .ind returned tt1 Illi nois 
and \'\'ent intc_i tht• in\1estment bank-
ing business. Tht· next }1ear he 
became the c0ach and general 
manager of the Mil\vaukt't' Badgers. 
Pollard soon returned to the 
Stet:ls . btit altt>r a raci<1! }Jlcident in 
w!1ich a White female friend htigged 
p'ol!<i~ll in pt1b!ic atter ti ViC!Ori OLlS 
game. Steels (1\\•ncr 1:r<1nk Neiti ask-
e'i Po!lartl to leave tht:' 
1
tean1. 
According to Hollander , l1c1llard 
\Vas narned he.id coach of the Ham-




Pollard the fi rst Black man to be for -
mally designated a head c0ach in a 
big league. " 
JJolla rd rema ined \Vith Han1mond 
until 1925. As an independent self-
reliant person with a persistent 
character !lollard went into many 
businesses. 
He started a coal company in 
Ne\v York and published a wt>ekly 
ne\vspaper in Harlem called the /11-
rlcµ1?11ite11t News. 
Pollard produced movie musica ls 
and a full-length musical called 
· 1~ ockin ' the Blues' with his own 
company, Su n Tan Studios. 
In the 50s Pollard went into tax 
co nsu lting and retired at age 65. 
Grldders Begin Training in Optimism 
By Way ne B. Moss 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
The first day o f football spring 
training started Wednesday with ap-
proximately 53 players in catnp . 
Head coach Floyd Keith says the 
objective of this year's training 
camp is to ha ve the offense work the 
defense harll ant! tl) ha\' l' the defense 
\Vork the offense eqt1ally hard. 
Keith also says he is concerned 







together . particularly tro1n the tail -
back position , developing t\vo line -
backers and locating a safety . 
replacing the graduating Cedric 
Wilson . 
Keith also says he is looking for 
• • 
someone to take over the punt1.ng 
chores. Ray Gray was been named 
as one player who may have double 
duty. 
When asked about Gray's ability 
to take over where I\on Wilson, last 
season's player of the year , left off , 
Keith responded . '' l just want ({ay to 
pick up where Ray left off last 
.. year . 
Keith sayS Gray has ''done a good 
iob during the off-season - he has 
improved his running and he has 
always been a good passer . .. 
Continued progress is one o t 
Keith 's fundamental objectives for 
this season's campaign. "We have 
got to go in steps," Keith sa id. "We 
experienced some success last year, 
but by no means was last year's .per -
forma nce satisfactory." 
With his fi nge rs about two inches 
apart. Keith said, ' 'We ~ave to ~et 
about that much better .' Acco rding 
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The 'Dunk .P·atrol' 
• 
Lassoed b Cowboys 
' . 
In NCAA 1f ourney 
By Wayne B. Moss 
Hil ltop Staffwriter 
Los A11K1tlt's - lt 's not " 'hether you 
win o r lose, it 's if you play the 
gan1e . If you clon ' t believe th at, just 
ask No rth Carolina A& T , American 
Unive rsity . o r Syracuse University. 
While A& T ancl Sy racuse were 
playing 1n the NIT, (the least 
pre s tigeoti s tournament) anJ 
A111l·rican W<lS \Vatching t'Ve rything 
<ln ' television , H0warcl haJ the 
NCAA tnLJrnament play t1n their 
n1 inJs. 
Unft,r!t1n,1t.ely . the "Dunk Patrol " 
\\'as lassooe<I b}1 the Cowboys of 
• \>Vy<1ming , 78-43. behind the ir-
reprt·ssable pla}' of gt1ard Charles 
Bradly . 
' ~radley , \\1ho 1s listed at o-5, 
looks to be more like 6-7, and plays 
like he's 6-9, ltJppeJ everyone v-.·ith 
c'n!y 20 points and five incredible 
slam clL1nks . Bill Garnet t , a 6-9 . 220 
lb . fo r\\'ard contributecl 18 points. 
six ass ists. t\vo block shots and t\-V{J 
steals. 
Sce111ingly , the Bisun had the jit-
1tt·rs playing in tht· NCAA and • 
Patiley Pavilion (hme of the UCLA 
Bruins ) for the first t imt'. 
The Cowboys ran . off the first 
t'ight point s of the game before 
gt1ard Bernarcl (Jerry put the Bison 
on the boards \\' ith a 16-foot 
jumper. A 20-footer from point 
gtiard J{0dney Wright cut the lead in 




But the Cinderalla ·story ,,\•as not 
to be, as the Bison could not 
generate o~fense do\vn loiv . and 
rnt1ster enough outside shooting to 
L1reak tl1c 111ammot1th Cowboys of 
their z0 11e detense. 
J'ower f<1r\".'ard Larry Spriggs " 'as 
renderecl ineffe~tive by the collaps-
ing Co\vbO}' tiefense t<1t averaged 
6-10 and 225 acrl)SS. 
Forward James l~atitf \Vas high tor 
HO\\'arcl \\·ith 15 points, bµ t shot 6 
for JO. Tht• re.,t of the Bison team 
co1nbine(l tti shoot only 27 percent . 
Even in defeat , many \Vere happy 
' just to see the Bist1n participate. 
Among those \Vere l\1id-Eastern 
Athletic Conference Con1missioner 
Ken Free and Howard Athletic 
Direc tor Le0 Miles . 
Atter the game. Free saicl that 
How<ir,J's basketball players are 
"true champion . '' and \\'ould pro-
bably rettirn next year . • 
Miles said , "It was very gra tifying 
for the team to participate after peo~ 
pie la tigh ted \.,•hen we broke a\vay 
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1 ,,\, Jones .. eqipment man 
LSU Picked to 
Win NCAA 
• 
By Darry l Ledbette r 
Commentary ---~--
Tl1e NCAA tourney is ddwri to 
the final fot1r teams -. North 
G:arolina , Ind iana . Virginia and 
' Lousiana Sta1te . 
The ''l) tink Patrol '' made their 
debt1t in NCAA tourney play this 
season . Their debut \-Vas not a st1c-
J.ssft1l one . lc>S ing by JS points to 
' \jVvom ing Universit y. 
l So no\v ol the 48 teap_ls that 
5i1arted out in the to'urnament there· 
are onl}' four left . The number one 
rated team in the nation before 
tb urnev stated \-\•as the Blue Demons 
~f Def>aul . Well . all kno\V \vh:at 
~appened to ther11 . _The~ got tipset 
itist like the ye.1r i;,etore . 
Who is g0ing to \-vin the National 
hampionship7 !'In going tc1 go with 
.S.U . to win it• all. Ethan Martin 
l SU's talented point _guard . \viii 
eutralize lniiiana 's Isiah Thomas in 
t~e semi -tinal , en,ibling L~U 's 
~tronger ~ ront li~e of l~udy Macklin . 
anll Grt'g Col~k to overptiwer the 
Hoosiers. . 
In the o ther :-emi -tinal game it, will 
Qe North Carolina o iler J{alph 
Sampslln anll the Cavaliers Of 
irginia . No rth Carolin.1 has lost to 
irgini;:i t\-".' ice this season. anQ I 
annot jsee Tar Heel coach Dean 
mith letting jthen1 lcJse to a team 
t rec times in o ne season . 
Out s tanding fre shman Sam 
I erkins will be the difterence ior 
orth Car<)lina .· 
Jn the North Carolina and L.SU 
f na! the t•\'(l teams will pit strengb t 
ga i~s t strenght , both teaffis having 
owerful front lines. LSU will win 
J:tecause their front line is n1l1re \'f'r-
sk.tile . 
DuBissette Heads Youth 
• • 
Program in Recreation 
Special to T he'Hilltop sl ructor for a fr.ee youth AAU Tae 
Gloria Amelia DuBisse tt , a !<(~on Do progran1 sponsored by 
fo rmer Amateur , Athletic Union the D.C. Department of Recrea1"tion. 
(AAU,- All American on the She also teaches a \VOme~ 's self . 
Howard Taw Kwon Do team , is a defense class. 
first degree black belt instructor . Dt1Bissette also works as a youth 
ce rtified by the World Tae Kwon c u~selor at Saja Runa,vay House . 
Do · Fecleration and the U.S. Na- 1 non profit o rgani za ti on that pro-
tioi1al AAU Tae K\\•on Do Commit- vides emergency sheJter , food and 
tee . clo_thing to needy you th . Saja Inc . 
• She recently held the national of- qperates a 24 hour hotline and pro-
f ice of ·National Secretary-Treasurer Jides counseling and housing 
of the National AAU.Tae Kwon Do assistance . . 
Comniittce. In 1980 she won t\vo ( DuBissette is v('ry active in AAU 
third places at the National AAU Ujae K\von Do as a competitor, in-
Tae Kwon Do Championships in . s
1
ructor , regional referee , and of-
women 's forms and men 's board ficial . She has served on the, AAU 
bre~k i ng d ivisions. After receiving ~ae Kw<Jn Do Execut ive Commit-
three gold medals and ~ne silver tye . the Women 's Subcon;f'!lit tee . 
medal in the Potomac V~lley AAU and as an athelete's representative . 
Championships 1980. she was voted I "Ot-her countries have to be en-
i>.V.AAU ''Otitstanding Female of _,_ cou raged to develop nati~na\ 
1980'' in Tae Kwon Oo. - 1omen 's teams. Women who do Prof . Dong Ja ·Yang , eighth ~mpete iii AAU Tae Kwon Do are 
degree, is her instructor at Ho\varcl 'l~mi ted in th~ir internationa~ .. co~-
Unive rsi ty . The How~r~ Universi ty lle tition tinl1ke the men . said 
TAe Kwon Do Team has won three itiBiss('! te . 
consecu tive national collegiate "We need more ·· international 
championship tit les for the men 's tfu rnaments atter the regionals and 
and \-vomen 's teams. nhtio.>nals to develdp to Clt1r full 
DuBissette assists Yang \vith the ~tential 1and to ultimately reach our 
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Women Take First at Black Nationals 
By Edwar~ Simms 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
The Wo111en 's S\.\•i mn1ing and 
Diving Chan1pionship . at South 
C arolina S tate . 
The Sharks \Vere lecl b}' tresh111an 
Tract')' Chambers \\•ho set six Bl;:i ck 
National recortls. Chambers .,.,.Cln 
the tOO }' t>ard buttt>rfl1l}1 •• 200 k)'ar(I 
backstrokt' . 200 yard tree style and 
\\'as (1n the three rt•cord setting rela}' 
teams, the 200 }' ,\r(f n1edle~'. 200 
yard fret' sl}1 le . ,1ncl the 400 }'•lrd free 
style . 
It \\'as ver}' h.1rd to cho<ise a nll'SI 
\' alL1.1ble perftirmer. becaL1se l\\'Cl c1f 
Chamers' tean11nales , last year ·s 
MVJJ Kimberlee Ukkt·rcl and Pan1el.1 
Dishman had al sc.1 scored six first 
place fini shes said coach V1)nnit• 
Sha 111bou rger . 
Also \Vith 01.1 ! sta11ding contribli-
tions were Denise Marks, \\•ho hacl 
five first place fini shes. and Chystal 
Chissell . \\•ho finished first in t\1t' 
o ne meter (fiving cor11 petit ion . 
Shambol1rger said , '" I \Va s surpri s-
ecl \\1itl1 C h}1sta! 's perforn1ance , 
because she elected to do this e\1ent 
o nl }' tL .. 'O "''eeks before the rriet't . She 
kne\\' that L'\'e \\'ere going into this 
compet itio n han<li capped bec,1l1sc 
"\\'e clidn 't h;J\1e .1 n\'One in the one 
meter di\1e . 
"Chystal clicl a \' t'r y· gt-,ocl job t(1r 
LIS anti even scoretl a ten on one of 
her Clives. A ten i~ the 'highest scc.)rt:' 
th,1t ,1 dr i\·rr can receive he added . 
Chyst.11 also fi ni shed fot1 rth in 
b<1 th t/1e SO )'ard free style , and the 
100 }'ar(i blJ tlt' rfl y. Mary !{eid 
ti11i sl1e(l St'C<ind in botl1 the 200 yard 
b.1ck :-l r(1ke . and the 200 ya rd but -
tertl~'· thirtl in the SO yard back 
st ro ke an(l tou rth inthe 100 yard 
back s!r11k t', tll help the won1en 
sl1arks 1\·in tht.:' f3lack National Title . 
The \\"l1 111t.:"n L\'(Jll a total of 23 gold 
111et::il~ . 
Andre Todd--Photo by Antho ny Shirley 
Edward Simms 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
1 Co-capta ins, Andre Todd and 
David Nelson led the Ho\vard 
University swim team to a second 
place finish , at the Fourth Annual 
Black National Swimming and Div-
ing Championship , at Sot1th 
Carolina State. 
Todd received the most valuable 
perforn1er aLvard after he finished 
Bison Split Double-Header; Raise Record 
By Darryl Ledbetter 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
' The baseball Bison sp lit a 
double-header "'' Ith George ivlason 
• Universi ty Wednesday at Bannekt>r 
Field , losing the first gan1e , 3-2, and 
then clobbering GMU in the second 
game, ·13 to S. 
The spl it of the Gt-.1U double-
header puts the Bison record at 6-11 . 
They opened the sea.son over sp ring 
break by losing their first nine 
gan1es .- They have no \\' \\'On six C)Ut 
of their last eight and are in the 
111idst of a hot streak. 
In the 3-2 loss to GMU , Mike 
Toomer started . and (-,n]y a!l0\'\1ed 
five hit s. Lea(l ~1tt hitter Darryl 
Q,1ct1s L\'J.S the ·..-l u~ging star goi ng 
t\\"O t(1r three at the plate in the first 
• 
~an1e . 
The ~t'c0nd g,1111e \\•as a laugher 
tr0n1 star t Ill finish. The Bison 
jl1n1petl on GivlU i11 the fi rst inning 
tor ltlltr ri1n~ ·ancl never trailed 
thcreait t' r . 
Startin~ pitcher Gerald Adams 
\\'t'nt the c!istanct·. giving up five 
rl111 :; bLit t111!y [\\'() were earned. 
Alsl1 i11 the second ga1ne i.:o -
c,1~1tair1 l)l'n Hackney hit a hon1e-
rt1n i11 tl1t' :>CCL1r1d i11ning. It \Vas a 
lir1 e c!ri\1e s!1t1t hit in the left-center 
p(1 Lver a ll e}' · Hc1ckn ey said·. '' It felt 
good to get that homer because I 
ha\1e gotten off to a slow start. " 
Anot!ier hero in the second game 
"''as Dael.is, the lead off hitter . 
Dacus Lvent 4-4 , with tw o triples. 
Second basemah Barry Jackson 
had "a feLv things to say ab0ut the 
spring trip down sou th . B.J. said , 
'' \.Ye go t off t(! a slo" ' start by losi ng 
all those games (9) but we won five 
out of the last six. That slow start 
hurt us but now we're rolling ." 
The Baseball Bison faced 
Geer'getewn tat& ·yesterday . They 
play Delaware State away today in 
a double-header and face AU 
torn,or row at home and Sunday 
away . 
ys ems con 1nues 
the tradition of 
1st in bOth the 100 yard butterfly 
and the 50 yard freestyle. Todd was 
al$O a niember of the Shark 's three 
winning relays . the 400 ya~d 
medley , 400 yard ffee style and 800 
yard free style. ·1 
Nelson finished 1st in the 1650 
yard free style race , 400 yard 
medley and was part of the Shark's 
winning, 400 yard free style. and the 
800 free style relay teams . Nelson 
also finished 2nd in the SOO free style 
and 5th in the 200 yard breas t 
stroke. 
Also on the thr:ee winning rela}' 
teams, was Caesar Williams who 
clocked at 2:21.S in the 200 yard 
breast st roke . which is a school and 
Black national record . 
Jeff Sheppard had his share of 2nd 
place finished, as he placed 2nd 1in 
the 200 yard invididUal medley, 400 
yard individual medley , and the 200 
yard back stroke. Sheppard al sn 
was a member of the three \.\'i nninp; 
relay teams. 
Coach Whnnie Shambourge r sa id 
he had a feeling that it would be a 
long ~eekend after two of this s ta rs 
were unable to compete. 
Jonathan Coleman was going to 
participate , but prior the the tea n1 
leaving for South Carolina , was 
demonstrating a dive . and hit hi s 
head on the diving bbard. And re 
Cropper was favored to win the 200 
yard free style but was unable 110 
com plete becL1se of contracct 
di sputes. 
Coleman reportedly is fine now , 
but has five stitches on his hea.d , 
a.long with a hang over. ''We did a 
very good job considering the hard -
sh ips we experie"nced ," said Sham-
bourger. 
Shambourger al so credits assi s-
tant coach laird Silliino n for his 
leadership , as he puts it , "We .are a 
team , and being a team, losing two 
swimmers at the last moment , 
brought the spirit s of the team 
down, but with Sillimon"s inspir-
ing words and dedication , he reall y 
gave the swimmers the strength and 
the wil l to perfo rm onthe level thev 
did ." .. i. . . 
Mathew Wilson also tuAfid in a 
good effort, finishing 4th in ih<.' 
lOOyard back strOke. I 
The men won 16 gold medals. 







lyt1cal theory known by his 
name. Joseph Fourier gave 
the wor ld a basic tool for 
e.ng1neer1ng analysis ar1d 
system design 
Today E-Syste1ns 
engineers are carry1r1g or1 
his trad1t1on They 're LJS1ng 
Fourier·s mathematical 
accompl1 shrnents to solve 
some of the wor ld s tough· 
est electronics problems 
Jean 8.lill 1S11! Joseori Four"'' 






t1ons systems. data syStems. 
antenna systems. intelli-
gence and reconnaissance 
syste1ns that are often fhe 
first-of-a-kind in the world 
For a reprint of the 
Four1t;r illustrat ion and 
information· on career op-
portunities with E-Systems 
in Texas. Florida . Indiana, 
Utah or Virginia. write: 
Lloyd K Lauderdale. V.P 
Research and Engineering . 
E-Systems. Corporate 
Headquarters. PO. Box 
226030, Dallas. TX 75266. 
The problem 
solvers . 
.\" <>aua :>01xi~u11 °\ eri1p 01er MF '-' V . 
• • 


















By Sonya G. Ruffin 
Hilltop Staff writer 
G lfers Ass<1ci ati<1n , \vhich bcl"ort' f 
19 ·1 was White-only , in 1967. 
W ith 100 percent su pport !rl11n· 
l< tse and his ability l<) play golf , LeP 
in 19'.l'J became the • fir st Black 
Ajerican to break the co lor line in 
S!uth Africa by playinp in th(;'ir 
Dunking a· basketball . tac:_k!ing an 
opponent . ju1nf)ing hL1rdles or even 
playing v.1ith team 'ate~ is not 
someth itl!-; Lee Elder 1-.~ 'l! tl1 dt,1ng. 
.Bl1t lee , a \\"Orld ren ,·n profes-
·sional lol1 ri11g golfer . is use to put-
ting a ball into a hole . 
Soun ds easy <.loesn 't it ! Accord ing 
to l\ose Elder , \·Vife ancl n1anager to 
Lee , '' In ~olf )'Clll arc not only try ing 
to defeut the opponen.t , but you are 
also playi ng the elen1ents such as the 
weather , gol f courses and caddies. '" 
At the age <)f 46. Lee is S'S" and 
175 pot1nd s. He resides in 
Washii1gton , D .C. btit is' a nati\1e of 
Da l.las. Texas. 
Goll has bt'en a vital part oi Lee's 
life for 36 years . At the age of ten he 
was a caclcly o n local courses 1n 
Dallas. Aft{'r becoming an orphan 
al 14 , go!i became the only thing 
that fed him . 
lee als<J rt•cei \1ecl his army indL1c-
tio n papers on cl golf course. met his 
v.1ife on a co L1rse. ''ate . li\1ed and 
slept golf 90 percent of mx time'" he 
said in an Oc tobt•r, 1973 intervie\\' 
\-\/ith the W11sl1 i11gto11 Pust . 
Ho.,.,1e\1er . dL1ring the 104o·s. ·so·s, 
and '60's th.ere "''ere pr<.' jl1clict'S an(l 
racial conflic ts in An1erica , \\1 hi ch 
\Vere obviolJ:-; in gol f si nce Blacks 
were n(Jt wt'l c<1111ecl in the profes-
sional circt1it. 
Lee spt.:'nl ·n1orc than ten years L)n 
the All -Negro Golf Associati<.11") Cir-
Cl1it beiore joining the l)rofessi<Jnal 
N gerian O pen .. ' .. 
In 197S, after w inni ng the Mon-
te Open . lee became the l"irst 
B ck go lfer to qua lify for an .in\•i ta-
ti! n to the Masters Tournament . 
)He was also the first Black;gol~t'r 
tq to play in the l{yder Cup. In thi~ 
t urnam~nt "344 players a week arC' 
con1pet itio n , with only !2 players 
t be ~lectccl to .represer;it thr 
TJ S.A .. " Rl)Se said. 
Dtiring the early ·part of Lee ·-, .. 
career , f{tl se travelecl with hfr hli :;-
b~ nd as hi s personal seCretarv·. T0 -I . 
da y, however , she is n<.1t on tour 
\V th him as miich as befo re . · In - · 
st ad , she manages the l1usinesses: 
Lee E!ders Enterpri~es. lnC .. !{c.1se 
Eldera a nd Associations. l.ce Elders 
s Jholarshi'p Ou ndatio n . Inc . an(l 
t e Langston Golf Cou rse. 
Even thol1gh Lee has acqttired 
t me ancl for tune , he never h.1 s 
fJ rgotten \.\1hrre he came tron1 - the 
g etto. l "hus, tor the pa!'t ten years 
L t' has hoted a celebrity 'Pro-Am 
(~1 j lt Tou rnan1cnt to ra iS"e nion;Y for 
h's scholarship fol1 ndation . 
The scholarship is not ''restricted 
people ihvo!ved in sp·O~t s or golf" 
s id Rose. Th~ main purp9se of this 
s ho!arship if to help financia!I}• 
n edy student s. 
• 
••• EfefOl-e ~Take 
blr Next Step 
Righi now everyone is press i n~ you to make a career 
decision ... immediately. Your~' a rents , your teachers. 
even the people next door are urging you to make up 
you r mind about e11actly wh you want to do with 
your lite . In the back ol your mind you may feel that ii 
you don 't act now. you may l be shut out from th e 
right opportunity. 
Instead of the old '' hard sel l'[, we at NL Industries 
wa,nt to help you make the right decision by urging 
you to slow down before you take that ne11t big step . 
NL Industries is a diversified company with major 
di'"visi ons in oilfield ~uipme rl.t , petroleum services. 
chemicals and meta ls. We have a variety ol oppor· 
tunities for graduating students with the following 
degrees: j 
AccountlnglFln•rice 
We wil l be on campus interviewing for career posi-
tions on : . j 
Friday , ~arcn; 21 
Slow down and take the time to look into your future 
with NL Industries. You just "'ay be able to end your 
search rig,ht here. . J 
11 you are unable to visi t witbl us, please send your 
resume to Susan Nol ingberg at the addres~ below: 
NL Industries 
1900 West Looij South 
Suite 1500 
Houston. Texas 77027 
NL Industries, Inc . 






La111bJa Studt•nt Al lianct' 
,,ill ht1ld it-. rt'gularl;· ,ched ul-
t'd n1t'eting l\lonJay , March 
30, [W8l , a t ~ : 00 p. m. , 821 , 
!)11t1glass Hall . 
Choir Event 
By special in1•itation of tht' 
Organization of Ameri can 
States, tht' Ho1,·ard University 
C hoir ha s bee11 in1'iled to per-
form in tht' Organization's Of-
ficial Cance r.I Series. Dr. J. 
\.Vt'ldon Norris 1\•il l conduct 
the C hoir in work s by Hassler , 
Brahms and Negro spirituals 
arrilnged by Hall Johnso n al 
8:30 p. m. on Monday, April 6, 
1981 in the Organizatio11 of 
American States building at 




' I ht' Up1,•ard Bound at 
llu1,·ard is loo king fur tutor 
couno:;elors for its Sum mer '81 
l'rugrarn •·• hich 1\·ill bt>gin on 
ll111t' 18th ar1(! t>11tl 0 11 July JI , 
198 l . 
']l111ior, , ~l'ntO r !> anJ 
·~radu alt' o:;tudt'nt s art' l' ligible 
t(1 .i1Jply, Applications rna}' be 
f' ickt•d up at 2213 4th Slrl't'I , 
N .\\1. (t1,•o dolirs fro1n Hil ltl1p 
11ffice ). Thl' deadlint' for thl' 
dpplication and all ~upporl i\• e 








.. ·· ~ ·-
• J{41y Smith 
Junior 
[ando\' t'r, Md. 
l{t;>i;: rca t ion 
• \}hat needs to be done in order to spur vour 





Tl1c ~tlJtlcnt ~l>\' t'rnn1ent h.1~ tc1 
sl1t1 1.,, tht' ~tl1(lt'nts thrr>u~h tht•ir dC-
tit•tl~ tl1,it CllJr nl'et!s an,J e"1:pectatic1ns 
\\'ill l1t• .ll"liVt'ly J Cltl rt'SSl;'l\ by the 
\l•,1cJ t •fs <lTI{~ that ll}' Clllf (l,lf(!Cip.:ttion 
l\'t' c.in tlict.ilt' 1,•h,1t 1,•ill l1t' tlt•nt' on 
tht• C.1!11)'ll S :inti .1r0uncl tl1t· Ht>1,•,1rtl 
ltlTI1111llTiit1• 
' 
Speakout photography by Margaret Jem 
/ 
, 
Brigeltl' L. Nash 
St>nior 
t i UaltimlJrl' , Md . 
"  
Chemic.ii En~inet>rin)! 
Or1t' r11.110r t;1ctor cc1ntril111ting tt1 
111~· 1•,1rticip.1t it1 n 1\'0t1!d l1t' 
'kn01\'ll'L!g1' l>I ,1 r.1rtiCl!l.lr ,1cti\•il}'-
Th1•rt' -.('t'111-. t<J l1t' .1 lack ol ('111ph,1-.is 
pl.icell l>n m.1kin~ tht' stuJen t b1,Ll\ 
,11,·,1rC' ,,1 \·,1rir>l!:. !linction s nlJ t onl\' 
,1" L1l•ing i111p,1rtant but .11.,ll ha1•ing 
ll•ng-r<1ngl' benl•Jit .. . l;urtherrllllr(' , 
l'llT l1',1llt•r-. -.l1lil1ILl 1t'nLl 1,1 h.11't' 1l1P 
Cl>nct•rns l'I lht• ..;tuLlt•nts in 111i11tl. ,111 tl 
r1l1t ,licl,ite 11er:.t1n,1 I feeling" Cl>nlr.AT\' 
t<' 1f11,' i<.lt•,11., l'I .ill 
Harr)' M . Hu"'·.-i rd 
Junior 
f\11t>mphis, Ten n. 
Accoun tint-: 
l"h1•re exi"t " .1 serio11 s c11111111l1nir.1-
t11in g.lJJ bt•t1,•een tht• sfu<.l t lit_itl~· 
,incl t•lecte<.l "tt1clt'nt lt•,1ders . :\ ri.,ing 
tr1J111 thi:. t'n\·irt•nnlt'nt , is an t>lement 
1•1 Li<•l11't cou11lccl 1,•ith a sense t•! 
llet' I' n1i .. trl1 st. ln (1r,ler t•1 a,·0id thi :. 
-.1tl1,1ti11n \\'t' ,1rt' Clln<"c rnt•tl -.tullf'nt., 
-.h,>l1ltl l1ect>n11· .1cti\•f'I;· in\'Lll\'ed .1ntl 
1\·11rk t<.'1,·,1r<J., c1,rrectin)-: tht' sitli.1 -
!1l•n 111.1 k ing 1,,r in0re eftecti\'t' 






Grt'l'nvi lle, f\11a ss. 
Economics 
\.\1{' nt'<'d mor1• l'tlt>cti1•t> le.J.dsr~ 
"''htJ arC' cunct•rneJ ..i.b{1ut thc people 
mure tl1,1n trying !ti p11t forth their 
rl'rSO nal vie\\'S ,15 the \'UiCe Lll !ht• 
1i1•,,p!t• . Fl1rtht'rn1ort' , nia}'bc i i So fl)e 
l}'Pt' of rt'C(1~nitio11 \\',1:. gi\' t'n (ll tht' 
-.chtlL•I or colll').:l' th,1t l1.1s the highest 
pt•rcentagt' <'.• I 11,1rticip<rtion. murt• 
<; t11tlent \\' l'Ultl r,irticir.1tl' . 
Kenneth Ellis 
So phon1c1re 
NorristO\.\'n , l'a . • 
Ell·ct . Eng . 
l lt't'I 11'l' net'll 111 hec1•n1e 1nl1rc 
111inllll1l 11t L't1r p1,-.itil1r1s a~ thl' l11t\1re 
l3J,1ck lt•.1 ,J1·r~ ut thi:. C••untr)·. This 
c.in only bt• tllint' . l')' thl' .,tlitlt•nl 
g(1\•t·rnn1t·11t ••t ! ici,11~ inl1>r111ing llS ,,1 
ctirr<•nt t'\' t'n t ~ .iltt•cting ll" ,ls Bl,1rk 
11('1111le lirsl tht' n .1., <; tl11ll·nt ~ 
• 





s ji phomore 
cf1umbia, Md . 
r ysical Therap)' 
l ll't'l til t' lea<.!ers nct•tl t u ht' seri1•irs 
,1 (1t1t thl' ir fl)b". [ 11·1111 ltl likt' 10 see' 
n •'rt' 1111!>ilive oction t.Jking pl.ice _'· 
llT l'l l'Clt•t! lllfici.il:. shol1tJ tr:i1 '' tl> 
I\ irk 11·ith the ~ ltitlent s lln a mort' 
r rso n,11 lt' \' l'l , i n ~ lt'..lLl ut just sittin~ 
I en1n 
lht•ir 11tti C"t'~ .inti h.1n,!in~ Jc:>1,·n 
1• t•.1s t<1 bt' carrit•tl l'llt . Man\' 
st 1t!t' nt~ tl~•11 ' t . J..n \•11• l\'. hl1 thei r 
nlprest•n t, l t i Vt'S .1 ~l' · i 11 t li t' i r ~ h l •ti I~ I et 




General Motor<; St-hol ar -
-.hip<; 1\1,ailable for th t• 198 1-82 
sc hool }'ear !Junio r }'ear 
~tudents l . l\1echani c a1 
Engineering r\-1.;i;ors. lnter\•it'\\' 
datt• April 7, 1981. l{t'port to 
the rinancail Aid & Student 
Employ ment Office to ~ign-up 
as soon .is possible. 
The Virginia Club 
Th e Virginia Club \\'ill ho ld 
a 1·er)' in1pt1rtant n1t't'ling lln 
M11nlla~· f\.otarch JO, 1qg1 at 
7:00 p .n1 . in the Cook Hall 
lou11g<' . ;-\ cti1· itie~ for th~· re-
maindl'r lJf the )'l'ar 1,·il l be 
discussed. l\1en1b1•rs are en-
cou raged to attend . 
"Black Political 
Remedy in the 
Eighties" 
i{t'prt>st'nlati1·t's frun1 the 
National Black Independent 
1>(1litical Part y, All-African 
l't'oples J{t>vOll1tionary !~art y, 
Socialist \·\1orker~ Part y, and 
Con1munist Wor~t'rs Part y 
1\•il l be featured in a forum en -
titled "Black I' l1litical i{t'n1ed y 
in tht' Eightie!>. " This pant'! 
di scussion \\'ill be held on 
Tuesday , March 31 , 1981 at 
7:00 p.m. in the Ho\.\•ard 
Uni1•ersity Blackburn Ct'n lt'r 
Fo rum . 
African Students 
The Pan-African Associa-
tion \.\'ill hold a General Meet-
ing for all African students on 
Friday, March 27, 1981, in the 
auditorium of the Blackburn 
University Center. A speech 
will be delivered by Dr. James 
Garrett. 
, Global Art / 
Culture Exchange 
Presentation · 
Dr . ]l1lit' 0. Badiee, Assis-
lant. l'rofe-.sor of Art Hist ory at 
Wt>stern Mar;· land Co llt' i;t' 
. will prt'Sl'nt a lt'cturl' 1\·hich 
,,·ill consider tht' t'\change of 
iJ t>as bt't1,·een \·\'eslt>rn and 
non-\·Vt'Stt'rn art ists. The pro-
gram 1,•il l be held on Saturda;', 
Marl·h 28, 1981 at 7:00 p.m. in 




Thke Ninth Annual Middel 
Atlant ic Gospel Music Fest i·1·al 




The \·Valk-a-then spon sored 
b}' the School of Engineering 
originally planned for March 
28th has been Resc heduled to 
April 1 lth 9 a .m .-5 p. m . 
Proceeds recei\•ed from the 
Walk -a-thon will ~o towards 
the purchase of books for the 
Lorton Rt'fo rmatory Pri son 
Library. 
Literacy Program 
Get in1·ol,•ed in the fight 
against illiteracy in D.C. : Join 
an out o f school li teracy pro-
gram in the Shaw community 
and help one lt'enager learn to 
read . Sha1\· Health Center is 
looking for a ft>\.\' dedicated 
people to ser1·e as reading 
• tutors . For more information 
and rt'gistration call Marti al 
4SJ-1450 . 
Bl.ue & White 
Weekend 
Of God , sc heduled for April Thl' l)t'rshing Angels Sorori-
3--1 198 1, is being held at the I}' in co nju cli on with the l'er-
Monrot' Saunders Center fllr shing Rifles Fraternit)' · art' 
Creative lt>arnint-: (First Unitt>d sponso ring a Blue & Whitt• 
Church ), 5150 Baltimore Na - Wet'kend , March 27-29th . A 
tiu nal l'ike, Baltimore , Md . drill competition 1vill be held 
Various daytime programs in- on Sunday , March 29th in Burr 
e lude music and Christian Gym frortr 9:00 a .m .-5:00 p. m. 
+?ducation \.\'o rk s hops and · All are in\•ited to atll'nd . Ad-




Applications fo r the 1981 -82 
Bison Editor - in-Chief are 
available in the Office of Stu-
dent Activities, Room 117, 
Blackburn Uni,•ersity Cent er . 
THE APPLICATION 
DEADLINE IS 5:00 P.M., 
APRIL 3rd. lntervie\o\'S will be 
scheduled \.\·hen complett>d ap-
plications are returned. 
Lecture Series 
The Department of Sociol-
ogy and Anthropology will 
co mplete its 1980/ 81 Lecture 
Series with a lecture by Profes-
so r Douglas Glascow on April 
7th at J :JOpm in the Forum 
Room of the Blackbum Cen-






Volunteers ·are needed for 
thl' Friendship House tutoring 
prOgrams to teach English and 
Math to grade school and hit-:h 
school students', one or t1~0 . 
night S a week . C all C hris at 
547-8880 Ext. 25 or 59. Friend -
ship House is located at 6 19 
"D" Street, S .E., one block 




The time has come fo r unifi-
cation of all Howard Univer-
sity students living in dormi-
tory housing. We cannot af-
ford lo gamble with our educa-
tion. 29,000 students will be 
\.\'ithout housi ng this semester 
in the Washingt on , .D .C. 
So today , at 12 noon, ·come 
out to the riilly. SOUL will 
have its latest developments . 





Spend the su mmer in Africa 
or the C aribbean . Build 
schools, health clin ics or ,,•ork 
on agricultural projt'cls 1\'ilh 
Operation C rossroads Africa . 
loin in sharing the dail y lives of 
african s o r 1-\' t'Sl indians . 
Crossroads is acct>pling ap-
plicati on sfor tht' Sum n1er 1981 
J>rogram . For further informa-
tion , c all Linda \iVhite , 
(202 1 723-4963 or Paulettt> 
Nich ols, (212 ) 242-8550. 
Le Quatre 
Fercussion Quartet 
Tht' Le Quatrt' Percussion 
Quartet 1\•i\I apj>ear in concert 
on Sunday , April 5, at 3 p.m . 
in f~ankin Chapel on the main 
campus of Ho\vard Uni,•t>rsity. 
Eastman ·Kodak 
Scholarshif 
Eastman Kodak C mpan)' 
a,·ailable fo r tht' Scholarships 
1981-8 2 school ye ar 
!Sophomore }'ear st dent s). 
Electrical , Mechani c~! and 
Cht'mical Engineering fmaio ro:;, 
lnter,·ie''' date April j' 1981 . 
Report lo the Financia Aid & 
Student [n1ploymt>nt ffi ce t o 
sign-u p as soon as pos iblt>. 
Liberal Ar 
Council Elect ons 
The libt>ral Arts lu,!t'nt 
Council t'lections 1\•ill be held 
Monda}', March 30, I 1 fron1 
9 a .n1. to 6 p. m . P6tli nk plact'S 
,,·ill be al the Bl~c kburn 
Center, Chemistry Bkuilding, 
Douglas Hall and 11..oc e Hall . 
Please bring ID and C 1rtificalt' 
of l~egistration . 
"Boesman 'and 
lena''L.Ja," 
"Boesman ancj .._ b}' 
Athol rugard , '"ill lay in 
repertor}' Thursdays · hrough 
Sunda;•s, March 26 hr<>ugh 
April 12 at UD s En -
vironmenta l Tht>atre, 916 G 
Street , NW. "Boesm n and 
Lena is a 2-act dr~n1 
South Afri c a , 
transcends the l-ultur , p lact', 
and time of it s t1\•o ome!c<;s 
beggars. For more infarmaii{ln 




All thoSl' pt'~sons interestt'd 
in Se rv in~ a s usher s 
\' olunteers for the 
l lnd erg radua tt' Student 
Association Black Art s Festi,•al 
Gos pl' I . sho "'· may contact 
Mary Greer at 636-6926 o r. 
799-191 l or co me by tht' 
~\n1 our J. Blackburn Center 
Room 110 and I.EAVE YOUR 
NAME and NUMBER_ 
Nation 
Nationhouse Watoto School 
presents an evt'ning to benefit 
Watoto building fqnd for the 
Ed ucation of our Black Nation. 
Concert - Theatre Dance En-
semble - Speakers - Watoto 
Schoo.Jchi ldren pre!>t!iltation. 
Cramton Auditorium, April 
2, 8:00 p. m. Tickets: $7.00 and 
56.00 - C hildren Sl .00. 
Reception 
Tht' Department of Art, 
Howard Universi ty , cordially 
invites everyone to attend the 
50t h Annual Student Exhibi-
tion Reception tonight , Friday , 
March 27, 1981 from 6:3~ p.m. 
lo 8:30 p.m . in the Gallery of 
Art in the Fine Aris Building . 
The show will run from March 
23 -1:0 April 17. All ilre welcom-
ed!! 
CONGRATULATIONS to those 
bad Memph ians: Lori. Jacob. 
and Natalie - Love. Carolyn & 
Dave. 
UNFURNI S HED ROO M lor 
re nt . Kitchen privileges. Nea r 
Capi tal Centre. Contact Celia 
389-60851350·8490. 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
crAe CJ!ov srobs 
Bona-Fide Diversified Classifieds 
THE DRAMA DEPT. at Catholic 
University wi ll offer the e ighth 
annual Hartke Theatre Act ing 
Conservatory for beginning 
and in termediate actors , start · 
in g May 18 through June 19. 
1981. Six grad . or undergrad . · 
credits can be obtained. Enroll-
ment is limited .to 30 partici· 
pants . For further information. 
call Fay Jennings , 635·5364. 
H.U. STUDENT ASSN . & WHIJA 
FM presents in full concert , Na-
tion with Haki R. Madhubuti.A 
WO'SE Theatre Da nce Ense'm· 
ble at Cramton Audi!Orium , 
Thur .. April 2, 8:00p.m. Tickets 
$7 .00 Adults. $6.00 with H.U. 
student l.D. For more in form.a· 
tion cal l 291·5600. Tickets on 




JUDY F. - In this ye':1-r of 
legali ty . cong ratulat ions! You 
tooled them a ll!! T.S.S . 
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY TO 14 
C ARAT GOLD AND 
APOCOLYPSE 15 - FRO M THE 
KAPPA SWEETHEART COURT 
ThlANKS SO MUCH STEFANI 
I'm really grateful . Love. CP. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
IT'S COMING ... APRIL 7. 1981. 
C AAMTON AUDITORIUM _ 
DON'T M1SS IT! 
AYl'SIHOUSES TO REN 
SHARE FURNISHED 
TOW NH OUSE : walking 
distance to Howard University 
call 797.7339 
, 
ANSWERING & TYPING SER· 
VICE · Reasonable rates . Free 
mail drop . Near Me tro Center . 
393·21 16. 
FOR BEAUTIFUL CORNROWS 
a nd extensions, body·oils, and 
incense, contac t Vicky, Rm. 
893. Merid ia n Hill, 797·0929. 
PRE·MEDS: CAPITOL OPENS 
. DOORS wit h a comprehensive 
ad missions program lor 
qualified students seeking ad· 
mission to fo reign medical 
schools . Schools are fully ac· 
credited and W.H.0 . approved . 
Capitol Med ical School Place· 
ment Service, 1710 Connecti · 
cut Ave., N.W., Washington . 
D.C. 20009, (202) 488·0910. (212) 
763·6431 . 
RESEARCH - Send $1 .00 for 
copy of oUr new catalog ol 
academ ic research papers . 
Quality unsurpassed . 
AUTHORS' RESEARCH SERV· 
ICES INC .. 407 South Dearborn 
Street, Suite 600, Chicago, IL 
60605 (312) 922·0300. 
Danette R. Denson 
636-6866, 67 , 68 
$1 .25 for first te11 .... ·ords.10 each additional 
SISTER ANNA: Gives never 
failing advice on marriage , 
d ivorce, business. love, court-
ship: overcomes enemies , evil 
habits, stumbling bloCks & bad 
luck. Call today 667·0278, 924 
Eucl id ..St ., N.W., Washington , 
D.C. • 
SU MMER is around the corner. 
The heat may be tough on you . 
So if you want your hair to be 
braided the African way with 
thread lor a reasonable price, 
contact the lovely lvor ian 
woman Madeleine Neme . 
Phone: 920-0559. 
SYSTEMAT!C TYPING 
CENTER. Resumes . Term 
papers . Assignment s . 
529·9463. Mr . Davis . 
TYPING in my home. Theses , 
manusc.ripts , etc . 
389-60851350-8490. 
, 
TYPING IBM Selectric ptu 
and del. Checks accepted . 
336·5642. 
ITEMS FOR SALE 
OFFICE DESK PLATES $4 .00 at 
Discount Graphics 832·3837 9·5 
p.m . M·F. 
PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE: Enlarger with 2 lens 
50mm & 75mm a flat dryer for 4 
(8x10) prints/ 3 trays 11x141 
other misc . printing supplies 
PACKAGE DEAL - $80 .00 call 
after 9 p.m. 726· 1972. 
PHOTOS FOR SALE: of the 
1981 Ivy Leaf Pledge Club of 
Alpha Chapter, Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority, Inc. Call Sonya 
at 636-0713. 
, 
Deadline is ·Tlit.-sda~·s 12 110011. 
STREETS UNSAFE FOR 
WOMEN ? Purse ·s ize mace 
defensive spray d isables 
vicious rapists, muggers. $5. 
P!QS , POB 289, Gardiner. NY 
12525. 
EMPLOYMENT 
CAMPUS REPS NEEDED - to 
post ads on bulletin boards . 
Earn high Income in spare 
time. Write room 600, 407 S. 
Dearborn, Chicago, ll 60605. 
FAST FOOD RESTAURANT : 
needs addltlonal employees 
. for 6 a .m. til 1 2 p,m. shift only. 
Contact Kenneth Dobson at 
Subway. Calf 232·8797 alter 5 
p.m. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Piano/acc~mp with gospel 
music bkgrd. to wk w/A-8 band . 
Using all orig. materials sim il ar 
to Earth, Wind & Fire to 
Peaches/Herb ·ty pe songs . 
MUST READ. BE DEDICATED. 
and ABLE TO SING. Record ing 
poss . wlmaj. label looks good . 
Cati Marva. M-F, aft . 8:00 p.m. 
- or S·S, aft . 12:00 noon at 
463·0537_ 
DELTA SIGMA THETA PAE 
SENTS: An affair you won ' 
want to miss. The 9th Annua 
Playboy Cabaret . Friday , Mar : 
27 , 1981 at the Holiday Inn , 
8777 Georgia Ave .. Sliver Spr 
ing , 10-4. Tickets $5.00 in ad 
vance. Contact any DELTA lo 
tickets . 
The ladies ot Sigma Alpha Iota 
invite you to a Coffeehouse 
given on Saturday. March 28th 
at 8:00 p.m. in the Blackburn 
Center Auditorium. Cbme on 
out a!ld gel "A Glimp~e of 
Howards- Talent! '' Donation: 
$1 .00. 
THE PEASHiNG RIFLES will 
host a "Blue and White " Disco, 
March 27. 1981 , 10:00p.m. -
3a.m. in the Blackburn Center . 
Tickets ·$2.00 at Cr amt on Aud i-
tor ium. A Nat ional level PAR-
TY! ~ 
The lslant1er C arr1bean ' 
Reslaurar1t cele brates 1! ·s 2nd 
" An niversary Butte! . Suppr 
compl1men1a1y drink. w1t1cli.et s 
Sat Ma rch 14!h 11 DO ·p m Ad· 
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